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Dean's Message

Dean's Message 院長的話

The results are in: the Arts Faculty at HKBU continues to be 
an exciting place to work and study!

Our flagship programs, the International Writers’ Workshop and 
the Dream of the Red Chamber Award, continue to flourish—
the latter going to a Hong Kong writer, Ms. Wong Bik-wan for 
her novel Children of Darkness, for the first time this year. 

Our staff and students continue to win major awards: Dr. Ester 
Leung of the Translation Program won the HKBU Knowledge 
Transfer award and the Outstanding Mentor of Social Enterprise 
in the Friends of Social Enterprise Scheme, for her work with 
community interpreters among ethnic minorities in Hong Kong; 
Ms. Wu Yin-ching of the Language Centre won the Biennial 
Award for Chinese Literature for the third time; Dr. Chow Yiu-
fai of Humanities and Creative Writing won the Best Lyrics 
Award in the CASH Golden Sail Music Awards; and C.C. Lee, 
a second-year student in Chinese Language and Literature, 
won the Primary Level Championship in Contemporary Chinese 
Poetry at the 40th Youth Literary Award ceremony.

As the articles on Dr. Tammy Ho and Dr. Jason Lee from the 
Department of English Language and Literature make clear, 
too, our creative writers continue to make an impact on the 
world through print, on-line, and open-mic forums.

Our own Intervarsity Creative Writing Competition was 
supported this past year by a generous gift from the Hung Hing 
Ying and Leung Hau Ling Charitable Foundation.

Our graduating students continue to prove to the world just how 
valuable an HKBU degree is, by winning full scholarships to 
Cambridge (Jacky Tse from HMW), McMaster’s (Ann Tso from 
ENG), and Duke (Carol Cao from HMW). I feel a little envious 
of those students, in fact: what an intellectual adventure lies 
ahead for them!

Two of our alumni, Mr. William Leung (ENG) and Mr. Francis 
Mak Yun-sau (CHI), were awarded the first Distinguished 
Alumni Award. Congratulations to both!

But our current students continue to distinguish themselves as 

well: as the two articles on Music students Chloe Lam (voice) 
and Vonald Chow Yin Ting (percussion) show, our students are 
interested in surpassing themselves, going beyond the degree 
requirements to educate themselves as whole people. The 
Music Department’s Collegium Musicum has garnered high 
praise on many tours in recent years; its concert in Carnegie 
Hall is only the most recent of its many accomplishments.

And the Visiting Professorship of Lawrence Witzleben, 
professor of ethnomusicology, brought a mind-broadening 
focus on world music to the Department—a focus that the Arts 
Faculty is seeking to continue to expand.

Student reports on two of the Arts Faculty’s study tours—
to northwest China and eight culturally important cities in 
Europe—make it clear that outside-the-classroom learning 
remains a crucial part of whole-person education at HKBU.

And among the many academic conferences organized in the 
Arts Faculty over the last year, the meeting of the International 
Association for Languages and Intercultural Communication 
(IALIC) co-organized by Prof. Hans Ladegaard of English 
Language and Literature, the 18th Academic Seminar for 
Chinese Studies Postgraduate Students with the Chinese 
Ancient Philology Graduate School and the Faculty of Chinese 
Studies of Waseda University, and the Third International 
Conference on Bioethics, Multiculturalism and Religion were 
particularly memorable.

And the Department of Religion and Philosophy continues to 
organize its “Months of Religion” and “Months of Philosophy” 
with highly topical themes concerning civil disobedience and 
social responsibility—but also turning Occupy Central and the 
student pro-democracy protests into occasions for complex 
student learning.

If you haven’t yet joined us for one or more of these events in 
the past, please give some thought to joining us in the future!

Douglas Robinson, Dean



張宏生老師專訪
張宏生老師，是筆者入讀大學首位認識的中文系

老師。猶記得在首個學期，正值新舊學制交接，

張老師講授的「中國歷代詩選」課吸引了百多名

學生報讀。張老師的研究領域為詩學與詞學，而

他對詩詞的興趣早在文革時期萌生。文革開始那

年，九歲的張老師已經很喜歡讀小說，愛聽民間

藝人說書。文革雖然令文藝活動近乎絕跡，但在

其後政治相對寬鬆的時期，說書之風又起。張老

師差不多每天下午都走到家鄉的河邊去聽說書，

斷斷續續聽了《七俠五義》、《三劍俠》等小說，

也聽了不少民間大鼓書說唱《紅樓夢》等故事。

那時候學校的課時開時輟，各類圖書館也被封，

張老師只好讀家裏父輩留下的一些書。雖然官方

對出版物控制甚嚴，但是民間卻有一些自然形成

的流通渠道，張老師就和同學、鄰居交換被當局

所禁的書籍，可謂「雪夜閉門讀禁書」，逮到甚

麽就看甚麽，而且往往重讀多遍。當時，毛澤東

認為《紅樓夢》是封建社會的百科全書，並號召

大家一起讀，該書因而在坊間有售。張老師因緣

際會，讀了這部書多遍，甚至能背誦裏面的詩詞，

現在張老師在浸大講《紅樓夢》，部分也和那時

的積累有關。另外，三李──李白、李賀、李商

隱的詩在當時都很流行，還有被視為法家的柳宗

元、劉禹錫等人的作品，在那種風氣中，張老師

也因此讀了不少古典詩詞，並對聲音格律特別有

感覺，特別感興趣。他在最初的學習階段，就埋

下研究古典詩詞的種子。

1977 年，中國恢復了高考制度。張老師當時在

遠郊的工廠當工人，白天勞作，晚上用廢電池做

成的汽燈照明，一邊讀書，一邊忍受難聞的氣味；

溫習時，腳穿雨鞋、手揮蒲扇，以厚厚的膠皮擋

住、用不停揮動的蒲扇驅趕郊外兇猛的蚊子。最

後成功考上大學的張老師仍孜孜不倦，彷彿要填

補十年的空白，他每天六時就起床，拿着兩本書

到樹蔭下，一本是英文書，一本是詩選，差不多

每天背誦一段英文，唸一首詩；而到了晚上則堅

持到自習室去用功。那時候彷彿有種競賽風氣，

文革後的第一批大學生都求知若渴，特別珍惜讀

書的機會。

在大學時期，張老師更遇上了他的啟蒙恩師。

1979 年，國學大師程千帆先生到他所在的大學

講學，講授古典詩歌。其時讀大學二年級的張老

師聽得如醉如癡，心裏暗暗立下志願，要追隨他

治學。研究生的入學競爭非常激烈，幸而張老師

熟讀古典文學作品──從《詩經》、《楚辭》、

漢魏六朝詩，一直到唐詩、宋詞，最後以總分第

一名的成績順利考上南京大學中文系中國古代文

學專業，成為程先生的入室弟子，從此走上了治

學的道路。

大學期間，張老師也有參加詩社和讀書會，熱衷

Feature Interview with Prof. 
Zhang Hongsheng
Prof. Zhang Hongsheng was the first teacher from the Chinese 
Department whom I came across at university. I still remember how, in 
the first semester of the double cohort year, his Selected Readings in 
Classical Chinese Poetry course attracted more than a hundred students. 
Classical Chinese poetry (shi and ci) is Prof. Zhang's research area. In 
fact, his interest in the field originated during the Cultural Revolution. At 
the age of nine, when the Cultural Revolution began, he was already fond 
of reading novels and listening to Chinese tales (pingshu) performed 
by folk storytellers. Although literary and artistic activities were almost 
eradicated as a result of the Cultural Revolution, in the politically more 
liberal years that followed it, Chinese folk storytelling started to prevail 
again. Heading to the riverbank of his hometown almost every afternoon 
to watch storytelling performances, Prof. Zhang intermittently listened to 
stories such as The Seven Heroes and Five Gallants, Swords of Three 
Heroes, as well as The Dream of the Red Chamber.

At the time, courses at schools were not always open to students, and 
all sorts of libraries were forbidden for people to enter. Prof. Zhang could 
only read books that were handed down from the elder generations of 
his family. Despite the authorities' strict controls on publication, there 
were still some naturally established unofficial channels through which 
Prof. Zhang could exchange banned books with his classmates and 
neighbours. He read anything that came his way, and would usually 
go over them again and again, reading in secret. It was then that Mao 

Zedong deemed The Dream of the Red Chamber to be an encyclopedia 
of the feudal society, and he called for the masses to read it. Hence, the 
book was on sale in the market. By this chance happening, Prof. Zhang 
came to read the novel many times over. He could even recite some 
of the poems contained in the novel. Prof. Zhang is now teaching The 
Dream of the Red Chamber at the University, and that is at least in part a 
result of all the knowledge of the novel he accumulated then. In addition, 
the poems of Li Bai, Li He and Li Shangyin, as well as the compositions 
of Liu Zongyuan and Liu Yuxi, who were seen as representatives of 
Legalism, were also very much in vogue. Thanks to this, Prof. Zhang also 
had great exposure to classical poetry. He was particularly intrigued by 
its form and sound. Thus it was that this initial stage of his studies paved 
the way for his later research in the classical poetry field.

It was 1977 when the National Higher Education Entrance Examination 
System resumed in China. Prof. Zhang was working as a factory worker 
in the remote countryside. He toiled away in the daytime, and at night 
read books with a gas lamp powered by obsolete batteries that gave off 
an unpleasant smell. Whilst studying, he wore galoshes, waving in his 
hand a palmetto fan that was wrapped with thick plastic, so as to drive 
away the particularly vicious mosquitoes in that rural area. Prof. Zhang 
remained very diligent in reading books even when he had already 
entered the university, as if he were attempting to compensate for the 
emptiness over the past 10 years. Waking up at six in the morning, he 
would sit in the shade of a tree, reading an English book and a book of 
selected classical Chinese poetry. Reciting an English passage and a 
Chinese poem was almost his daily routine. After the sun set, he insisted 
on studying in the study room. At the time, there seemed to be a real 
mood of competition. The first batch of university students after the 
Cultural Revolution were eager to learn and they particularly cherished 
the learning opportunity.

While Prof. Zhang was studying at university, he met the teacher who 
really inspired him. In 1979, Dr. Cheng Qianfan, a master of traditional 
Chinese learning, was appointed to teach classical poetry in the same 
university. Then in his second year of university studies, Prof. Zhang 
was deeply captivated by Dr. Cheng's lectures. From then on, he 
made a decision to follow Dr. Cheng and devote himself to the field. 
The competition for postgraduate admission was absolutely cutthroat. 
Yet, very fortunately, Prof. Zhang was well-acquainted with classical 
literary compositions, ranging from Shi Jing, Chu Ci, Han, Wei and Six 
Dynasties poetry to Tang and Song poetry. As a result, he achieved a 
Major in Ancient Chinese Literature at the School of Liberal Arts, Nanjing 
University, with the top results of all postgraduates. He became the 
exclusive apprentice of Dr. Cheng and so began his scholarly research 
journey.

文學足跡
Footprints of Literature

今年三月，中國語言文學系張宏生教授獲頒「傑出學術研究表現獎」，而葛亮博士則獲選為「傑出青年研究
學者」。兩位老師在浸會大學服務多年，醉心學術研究，成績有目共睹；他們都深受同學愛戴，所教授的學
科每年均吸引不少學生報讀。筆者特意訪問了兩位老師，了解他們如何走過來時路，以及留下的文學足跡。

In March of this year, Prof. Zhang Hongsheng from the Department of Chinese Language and Literature was 
granted the "President's Award for Outstanding Performance in Scholarly Work", while Dr. Ge Liang from 
the same department was awarded "Outstanding Young Researcher". Both scholars have been contributing 
to Hong Kong Baptist University for many years, and both have a passion for academic research that has 
ensured wide recognition for their work. Moreover, they are exceptionally popular teachers, their courses 
attracting numerous students every year. I particularly wanted to interview them to find out more about their 
literary journeys, and the footprints that they have left along the way.

■■圖為張宏生老師Prof.■Zhang■Hongsheng ■■圖為葛亮老師Dr.■Ge■Liang

中文版作者：李昭駿同學（中文系） / 譯者：姚永鏗同學（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): Li Chiu Chun (Department of Chinese Language and Literature) / Translator: Yiu Wing Hang (Translation Programme)
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創作古詩，也寫現代詩。課餘，他積極參與體育

運動，曾參加江蘇省大學生運動會中的排球和三

級跳遠、跳高等項目，而且有相當不錯的成績。

現在，老師差不多每周都會去登山，享受香港的

自然風光。

最後，筆者問到張老師對中文系同學的感覺。張

老師讚賞中文系同學聽課認真，而且尊敬老師，

很有禮貌，同時勉勵同學可以更積極表達自己的

意見，擴大閱讀範圍。最後談到老師的得獎感 

言，張老師自言這是很大的榮譽，他說中文系有

非常好的治學氛圍，同事之間也非常和諧，他期

待年輕的老師能夠獲獎。

後記：非常佩服和尊敬老師的自律性和追求學問

的堅毅精神。在文革時期每天勞動後都堅持讀

書，很難想像其時艱苦的生活環境；進了大學後，

仍每天早起讀書，求知若渴。讓我想起一句名言：

「這是最好的時代，也是最壞的時代。」成功與

否，一切都得視乎個人的心態。

In the course of his university study, Prof. Zhang also engaged in a poetry 
club and reading society. He was zealous in composing both ancient and 
modern poems. In addition, he actively participated in sports events such 
as volleyball, triple jump and high jump during the University Games of 
Jiangsu Province, and did quite well. At present, Prof. Zhang goes hiking 
almost every week to relish the natural landscapes of Hong Kong.

At the end of the interview, Prof. Zhang was asked about his feeling 
towards the students majoring in Chinese Language and Literature. He 
spoke highly of them for their high attentiveness during lessons, great 
respect to teachers as well as appropriate courtesy. Meanwhile, Prof. 
Zhang also encouraged students to express their opinions more ardently 
and broaden the scope of reading. As for how feels about the award 
presented him, Prof. Zhang said that it was a great honour indeed. He 
added that there was an excellent teaching and learning atmosphere in 
the Chinese Department and that colleagues get along with one another 
very well. He anticipated that younger teachers would receive such a 
special glory in the future.

Afterword: I highly admire and greatly respect Prof. Zhang for his self-
discipline and the perseverance in the pursuit of knowledge. During the 
Cultural Revolution, he insisted on studying even after a day of manual 
labour. I can hardly imagine how difficult the living conditions were at that 
time. What is more, even after beginning university studies, Prof. Zhang 
would start his day reading books in the early morning. His earnest desire 
for knowledge has reminded me of a renowned dictum: "It was the best 
of times; it was the worst of times.” Whether you succeed or not, it all 
depends on your attitude.

葛亮老師專訪
筆者在文學院一年級時，還未進中文系，就已知悉

葛亮老師的名字，那是因為他的另一個身份── 

香港年青小說家兼第七屆大學文學獎小說組評

委，筆者在書店、圖書館都已見過他的著作。在

上個學期，筆者擬選讀葛亮老師講授的小說創作

課程，可惜最終與其他課程時間相撞，只能退修。

是次訪問葛亮老師，在席間談起創作，我原以為

像老師這樣的年青作家，必然是很早就開始寫

作，沒料到老師是在唸研究院時才開始創作。

葛亮老師雖然比較晚才寫作，但早已和文學結

緣。老師最初是將自己定位為閱讀者，從「知人

論世」的角度研究文學課題，作理性而客觀的分

析，並閱讀一些具歷史感、背景宏大的經典作品。

葛亮老師的父親從小便培養他的閱讀興趣，引領

他閱讀俄國小說、筆記小說等，所以他對那些具

有大量掌故並與時代背景相連的小說特別感興

趣。至於轉而投入寫作，老師自言算是一個「意

外的收穫」。在研究院時期，老師寫了一篇小說，

本打算和家人分享，及後得到父母鼓勵，拿去投

稿，喜獲「台灣聯合文學小說獎新人獎」首獎（很

可惜啊，這個獎已經停辦）。自此以後，葛亮老

師便陸續發表作品，去年便得到「2013 亞洲週

刊 2012 年華文十大小說」。直至現在，葛亮老

師不經不覺就寫了十多年，他說寫作的路還很漫

Feature Interview with 
Dr. Ge Liang
When I was still a first-year university student who had not enrolled in the 
Chinese Major yet, I had already heard of Dr. Ge Liang's name owing to 
his other identities — a young fiction writer as well as the judge of the 7th 
University Literary Award (Fiction Category). In fact, I'd come across his 
compositions in bookstores and libraries. Last semester, I intended to 
register for the course Modern Chinese Fiction Writing instructed by Dr. 
Ge. However, since there was a time clash with other courses, I had no 
choice but to withdraw. In our interview, we discussed issues of 
composition and creative writing. I had thought that a young fiction writer 
like Dr. Ge must have started his writing from his early years. Yet, to my 
surprise, he had only undertaken literary composition since he was a 
postgraduate.

Even though Dr. Ge began writing relatively late, he had long had strong 
interests in literature. Dr. Ge initially positioned himself as a reader and 
probed into literary issues from a critical perspective. He conducted 
rational and objective analyses, and read classic works set against grand, 
sweeping backdrops that conveyed a real sense of history. Dr. Ge's 
interest in reading was cultivated by his father during his childhood. This 
prompted him to read Russian novels, fictional sketches, and so forth. 
Accordingly, he is particularly fascinated by works of fiction that comprise 
a wealth of anecdotes and have connections with historical backgrounds. 
As for his switch to creative writing, Dr. Ge believes it was an "unexpected 
gain”. While studying for a postgraduate degree, he wrote a novel with the 
initial intention of sharing it with his family. Later, with the encouragement 
of his parents, he submitted the work to a competition. It turned out that 
he was awarded First Prize in the Taiwan-based "United Literature's Novel 
Writing Competition for Novice Writers”. (Unfortunately, the award is no 
longer in operation.) Since then, Dr. Ge has published one work after 
another, and he earned the "Yazhou Zhoukan 2012 Top Ten Chinese 
Fiction Award” last year. Dr. Ge has now been engaged in writing for more 
than ten years. He says that his creative writing journey has a long way to 

長，所以不感到起步比別人遲。

那麼在創作路上豐碩的成果會忽略研究嗎？對葛

亮老師而言，學術研究是他的主體，而小說創作

是作為補充的一員，老師把它形容為「另一扇

窗」。這扇「窗」能夠拉近自身和研究範圍的關

係，兩方面是相輔相乘的。學術研究有助鍛煉人

的邏輯思維，這對創作而言，非常有用，因為在

搜集大量的寫作材料後，如何把它提煉為情理兼

備的小說內容？要準確地描寫小說中的歷史場

景，就必須確切理解現實中的時代背景，才可以

令自己的「想像」有根有據。因此，研究和寫作

並沒有衝突，反而互相補益，達致平衡。畢竟小

說就是感性與理性的交融。

不論是研究抑或創作，老師都比較喜歡具格局

感的小說，就是作品呈現出力量感和苦難感。 

然而，年輕一輩都是在和平的時代成長，沒經歷

過動盪的社會，這是否意味着青年人難以寫出具

力量感和苦難感的作品嗎？老師笑說這也可以是

青年人的優勢──沒有歷史包袱，有更大的想像

空間，表達自己對歷史的理解。

中文系也有很多同學喜愛創作，葛亮老師寄語同

學要享受寫作的過程與及它所帶來的樂趣，不要

把寫作視為追求成就的手段。雖然香港社會較商

業化，但這並不是問題，反而這樣的文化衝擊會

有助寫作。是的，這視乎個人的決心。

談及數月前所得的「傑出青年研究學者」，葛亮

老師表示這是一個很大的肯定和鼓勵，他很珍惜

這個獎項，並會繼續努力研究和創作。老師將來

的研究成果和創作，都很令人期待。 

後記：筆者也有寫作的習慣。在席間問到老師會

寫散文和詩歌嗎？老師說，畢竟專精一項就很不

容易，然而文學體裁是無分界限的，他說：「每

個小說家心裏都是詩人」。這句話對我有很大啟

發。老師認為寫作的門檻比較高，作者須為作品

負責任，所以不輕易寫作，要待準備充足才動筆，

所以他曾花五年時間創作一部長篇小說，而且覺

得這是一件很值得的事。談到近況，老師正在撰

寫一部以民國時期為背景的小說，就讓我們拭目

以待。

go, so he doesn't think he started too late.

So, is Dr. Ge going to attach less importance to research following his 
resounding success on his writing journey? To Dr. Ge, academic research 
is the key. Fiction writing merely serves as a supplement. He describes 
it as "another window”, which can draw him closer to his research area. 
Both of them complement each other. Academic research favours logical 
thinking, contributing much to creative writing, since it requires one to 
search for various potential writing materials and refine them into sensible 
plots. In order to accurately portray a historical backdrop in a work of 
fiction, one must thoroughly understand the historical reality of the era 
one is writing about. Only then can one's imagination be well-founded. 
Thus, there is no conflict between academic research and creative 
writing. Instead, the two coordinate very well and are perfectly balanced. 
After all, fiction is an integration of sense and sensibility.

Whether in research or composition, Dr. Ge prefers fiction that has a 
sense of structure, in other words, works that exhibit a sense of strength 
and of hardship. The younger generation, however, has grown up in 
such a peaceful world. They have not experienced any social upheavals. 
Does this mean that adolescents can hardly come up with products 
that embody strength and hardship? Dr. Ge jokes that this could be 
the advantage of young people — they're not bound by historical 
burdens, having greater room for imagination and expressing their own 
perceptions of past history.

There are a myriad of students fond of composition in the Chinese 
Department. Dr. Ge remarks that students have to relish the writing 
process and the pleasure it brings. He advises them not to regard writing 
as a means to pursue success. In spite of the commercialised society of 
Hong Kong, that is not really a matter to be concerned about. Instead, 
this kind of cultural impact contributes to better writing. Granted, it 
depends on your determination.

Speaking of the "Outstanding Young Researcher Award”, which was 
presented a few months ago, Dr. Ge says that it was a considerable 
affirmation and encouragement. He cherishes the award very much and 
will continue to devote himself to both academic research and literary 
composition. We shall eagerly await the next fruits of his hard work!

Afterword: I also make a habit of writing. During the interview, Dr. Ge was 
asked if he also wrote prose and poetry. He replied that it was after all 
not an easy task to specialise in one particular genre, and literary genres 
were, in any case, not rigidly demarcated. "Every fiction writer is also a 
poet deep down in his or her heart,” he added. This has enlightened me 
a lot. Dr. Ge believes writing requires high standards. The author must 
take responsibility for his or her work, and thus should never write rashly; 
rather, he or she must do the necessary preparation before starting to 
write. For this reason, Dr. Ge once spent five years in writing a novel, and 
he thinks that this effort was well worth it. As for Dr. Ge's recent situation, 
he has been currently working on a work of fiction set in the period 
following the Qing Dynasty. We shall look forward to it.
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小說•慢活
F i c t i o n - t h e  S l o w  W a y  o f  L i f e

一切都是機遇 

一個寫作人是怎樣走上教學之路的呢？從董啟章的果占

包創作坊開始，謝曉虹老師表示自己並非一心想要當老

師，她也曾想過要去美國唸書，但對香港又實在放不下，

而這時教寫作的機遇碰巧來到，她也就碰巧抓住了而

已。不過，在浸會大學的創意及專業寫作課程開辦以前，

謝老師就已經對這個課程很感興趣：「我一直有留意人

文及創作系的招聘資訊！」

「這是香港第一個創意寫作的學位課程。在一些國家，

比如說美國，作家可受聘為大學教授，但在香港，寫作

這個專業在學院裏一直不被承認。在大學裏教書的人，

在教學與研究的工作以外，實在沒有太多時間進行創

作。至於學院以外，不逢迎市場的嚴肅作家，也往往必

須為口奔馳，難以專心寫作。學院的變革，或能稍稍改

變香港艱難的創作環境。她說她那時覺得很興奮，因為

Everything was up to chance
How did Dr. Tse embark on a teaching career? Ever since her 
teaching experience in Tung Kai Cheung's Imaginary Writing 
Workshops, She said that becoming a teacher was not her sole 
aspiration. She had thought of studying in the States but she 
could hardly give up Hong Kong. Coincidentally, that was the time 
when she had the opportunity to teach Creative Writing, and so 
she grasped it. However, Dr. Tse was already very interested in 
the Creative and Professional Writing Programme at Hong Kong 
Baptist University before its setting up – "I had always kept an eye 
on the employment information related to Humanities and Creative 
Writing!”

"This is the first degree programme on Creative Writing in Hong 
Kong. In certain countries like the States, writers can be employed 
as university professors but in Hong Kong, the profession of 
creative writing is never recognized. Beyond their teaching and 
research, people who teach at university don't really have a lot of 
time left to write. In the non-academic fields, serious writers who 
are not popular in the market can hardly focus on writing for they 

「作家終於找到工作了！」

問及她在這裏教了一年的感受，謝曉虹老師說：「我覺

得這個系很活潑，因為這個系有很多很有趣的人，譬

如填詞人周耀輝、教哲學的老師黃國鉅──他又有寫劇

本，還有 Daisy（譚迪詩老師）舉辦一些很有趣的課程，

如 Food and Humanities，我覺得有很多有趣的人在這

裏。我喜歡這個環境，覺得這裏的老師很 liberal（自由

開放），他們肯聆聽學生的聲音，學生有意見，他們都

會盡量去配合學生，給他們很多自由度。譬如你們每個

月都有兩次免費票看演出。」

「是呀，」我接口道，「是《拉闊文化》（一項文化藝

術推廣計劃，由電影學院及人文學課程合辦，同學觀看

參加由此計劃挑選的節目，如話劇、電影等，可獲得全

數或部分贊助）舉辦的，但似乎很少同學參加。

「但我又覺得因為這是一個新的課程，大家都還在嘗

試、摸索整體的方向。這個有好有壞吧！對於全新的課

程，我感覺到學生有些彷徨，但另一方面我又覺得好的

地方在於它有很多可能性。相比起傳統的學系，它們有

很多東西都固定了，能變化的地方並不多。我覺得這個

系比較特別的地方，是好像共同去創作一些東西，所以

我覺得它有很多可能性。」

教學生創作是……

創作像是興趣多於職業，而將自己的興趣與工作融合在

一起時，又會產生甚麼化學反應？謝曉虹老師認為：「教

創作和教其他科並不是很相同，它並不是知識的傳授，

（教）創作其實是幫學生表達他想說的東西，或者令他

發展自己獨特的地方，所以你要在某個程度上了解你的

學生喜歡的東西，他的優缺點在哪裏，這樣你才有可能

幫到他。」

寫作本非易事，教人創作豈不更難？「寫作科很多時候

是看學生的反應，尤其在你做很多活動的時候，同一

個活動我試過很多次，這一年這個活動很成功，但第二

年這個活動一點也不成功，就是因為人變了，所以每一

年你都要思考課程要轉變的地方，或者改變你的教學方

法。這樣就會有很多沮喪的時候。」謝曉虹老師正經地

說到，不同的人對於不同的事物的接收和反應也不同，

要學會接受這些落差，「所以教寫作要很有彈性，要經

常變，要花費的精神也會更多。」

批改學生的作品有時會不會痛苦？謝曉虹老師笑說當然

會，「但是如果學生寫得好的話，我會很高興。我試過

看學生的文章看到很興奮，會忍不住要和其他人分享。」

在生活中尋找「生活」

不用工作和寫作時，謝曉虹老師會看電影和下廚，可以

often have to work hard to make ends meet. Perhaps the changes 
in the university system could subtly alter the difficult situation of 
creative writing in Hong Kong.” She said she was very excited at 
that time, for "the writer could finally find a job!”

When asked about her feelings after having taught for a year 
here, Dr. Tse says, "I think this department is pretty lively, as it has 
a large number of interesting people such as lyricist Dr. Chow 
Yiu Fai, Dr. Wong Kwok Kui, who is a philosophy teacher – and a 
playwright – and Dr. Daisy Tam, who organizes interesting courses 
like Food and Humanities. I think there are a lot of interesting 
people here. I like this environment. The tutors here are quite 
liberal – they are willing to listen to students. Whenever students 
have opinions, they will try to implement measures that suit the 
students and give them a lot of freedom. For instance, they are 
given two free tickets to attend performances every month.”

"Exactly,” I add, "That is organized by the 'Cultural Literacy 
Programme' (a programme promoting cultural arts co-organized 
by the Academy of Film and the Humanities Programme. Students 
can be fully or partly subsidized to watch and participate in events 
selected by this programme, such as dramas and movies). Yet it 
seems that only a few students have joined.”

"I’d rather think," Dr. Tse responds, "that that's because this is a 
new programme and everyone is still trying things out, finding an 
overall direction. Well, in this regard, there are both advantages 
and disadvantages. In the face of a completely new programme, 
on the one hand I sense that students feel a certain degree of 
hesitancy, but on the other hand I think its benefit lies in the 
numerous possibilities it offers. By comparison, in traditional 
departments a lot of things are fixed and rigid, with little room for 
change. I think the relatively special aspect of this department is 
that it seems to allow one to create something together. Therefore 
I think it has a lot of possibilities.”

Teaching students creative writing is like......
Creative writing is more like an interest than a career, but when 
you combine your interest with your work, then what's the result? 
Dr. Tse thinks, and then says: "Teaching Creative Writing and 
teaching other courses are scarcely equivalent. The former is 
not about the passing on knowledge but about helping students 
in expressing what they want to say or fostering students' 
development of their own uniqueness. Therefore, to a certain 
degree you have to understand what your students like and which 
areas their strengths lie in. Only in this way can you help them.”

Writing itself is no easy task; so isn't teaching writing even harder? 
"A lot of the time it's a question of observing students' reactions, 
especially when you conduct a lot of activities. I tried to organize 
the same activity a lot of times, but although it was very successful 
in the first year, in the second year it wasn't successful at all. That 
was because the people had changed. Therefore, you have to 
think of making course adjustments or changing your teaching 
method each year. In this way, there will be a lot of desperate 
moments.” Dr. Tse mentions seriously that different people accept 
or react to different things in different ways. She has to learn 
to accept this diversity. "Therefore teaching Creative Writing 
demands a large degree of flexibility and frequency in making 
changes. And it also takes a lot of energy.”

Is the marking of students' works sometimes painful? Dr. Tse 
smiles, "Certainly, but I'm really delighted if students write 
wonderfully. There have been times when I've felt very excited 
reading students' work, and could not refrain from sharing it with 
other people.”

中文版作者：李榆佳同學（人文及創作系） / 譯者：盧舜劭同學（英文系）
Writer (Chinese version): Katrina Lee Yu Kai (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)

Translator: Zabrina Lo Shun Siu (Department of English Language and Literature)
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「對於我來說，寫作是最重要的一件事。」謝曉虹老師這麼說道，

「在香港寫作是奢侈的事情，所以我在任何場合都會寫。我試過一

邊乘電梯，一邊在拍子簿上寫作。只要我一有時間就會寫。」身為

一個寫作人，又要兼顧平時的教學，到底要怎樣才能平衡自己的生

活呢？她忍不住又笑了：「不能平衡，完全是不能平衡的，我覺得

當你一工作的時候就已經傾斜，差不多沒有私人生活。」那麼只有

香港人是這樣吧？「說得對，你捉到重點了！我覺得香港人真係好

癲。」她笑着回答。

"To me, creative writing is the most important thing," says Dr. Dorothy 
Tse Hiu Hung. "In Hong Kong, creative writing is a luxury, which is why 
I write wherever I am. I once wrote in my notebook when I was on an 
escalator. Whenever I have the time, I write.” As a writer who also has to 
deal with a regular teaching load, how can she maintain a balance in life? 
Unable to hold back a smile, she chuckles, "I can't keep a balance. Life 
can't be balanced at all! I think your life has already been turned upside 
down once you start working. You almost don't have a private life.” Then 

is that only the case with Hong Kong people? "Right! You've got it! 
I think Hong Kong people are real workaholics,” she replies 

with a smile.
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讓自己進入另一個世界，讓自己慢下來，爭取在生活中

「生活」。在訪問中，謝老師屢次談到「進入另一個世

界」，我問：「是不是……不喜歡這個世界？」她忍不住

笑着續道：「你知道我最想做的事情是甚麼嗎？我最想做

的是成為一個間諜，有很多分身，哈哈，有很多化名，有

時我以這個身份出現，有時以另外一個身份出現，我覺得

最理想的身份就是這樣，所以寫小說某程度滿足這種幻

想，你可以扮演不同的人，我覺得只做一個人的話壓力太

大了，我們需要經常變身成不同的人，那麼生活會比較容

易點，我比較喜歡這樣。」

謝曉虹老師形容自己寫作就像拼圖，她會將自己喜歡的意

象都串聯起來，然後再發展成一個故事。「我很少就一個

題目去想怎樣一步一步地寫。」她頓了頓，說：「通常我

不想有一個很強烈的東西去表達，我不喜歡已經知道了自

己要寫甚麼而去寫，那樣的寫作會無趣。就像你看完了旅

遊簡介然後跟着路程走，其實你都已經知道了自己會看見

甚麼，而我卻不喜歡這樣。」

與寫詩不同的是，寫小說是一個緩慢的過程，它需要你完

全沉浸在那個世界。謝曉虹老師認為，小說應該是一個不

能給你答案，卻能提供機會讓你進入不同視點與深度去思

考問題的世界。

「寫作與很多表演藝術不同，寫作的確是很自閉的。你要

很長時間躲在家裏，寫作人的個性都有這部分，尤其是寫

小說的人。與旅遊散文、專欄不同，寫小說需要你很專心

地進入一個世界。不過，寫小說在與人保持距離的同時，

其實也是與外在世界建立一種關係。我們這個世代溝通是

有，但這個溝通是很快的，例如 Facebook，你要很快的

告訴別人你喜歡還是不喜歡，還有，很多東西是很情緒化

的。很多事情的發生，因為我們反應太快，大多時候的反

應是情緒性而不是經過思考的。我們溝通有時候是需要沉

澱的，不是你說一句話，我馬上回應。你要思考和整理，

寫小說就是一種比較緩慢，但希望能深入一點的世界溝通

的方法。」

「有人說小說就是帶着面具去跟人溝通。寫小說的確可以

讓人嘗試扮演不同的角色，令你從很多角度去重新思考一

件事。有時我們太快想要表達『我』怎麼想，但你可能想

清楚點的時候，那個『我』並不是這樣想，而那個『我』

也並不是那麼重要。」

後記：謝曉虹老師是一個沒有架子的人，採訪那天，我們

一邊聊一邊吃蛋糕。一位找我拿東西的同學事後跟我說：

「原來你在採訪啊，我還以為你們在 high tea（喝下午茶）

呢，謝曉虹老師比我想像中年輕多了！」

Looking for "a life" in her living
When not working and writing, Dr. Tse watches movies and 
cooks, so that she can enter another world, slow down and 
make good use of the limited time to "live” in her busy life. 
During the interview, Dr. Tse mentions "entering another world” 
quite a few times. I ask her, "Do you… not like this world?” She 
continues, unable to hold back a laugh, "Do you know what I 
want to do the most? My most desired ambition is to become 
a spy who can play a variety of characters… haha… and 
who has a lot of pseudonyms. Sometimes I could appear with 
this identity, sometimes another. I consider this as the most 
ideal identity, which is why to a certain degree writing fiction 
satisfies my fantasy of playing different characters. I think it 
is too stressful to be one person only. We need to transform 
into different people frequently to have an easier life. I like this 
better.”

Dr. Tse describes her writing as a puzzle: she pieces together 
the imagery she likes and develops a story from it. "I rarely 
think of how to develop a theme step by step in my writing.” 
She pauses for a while and adds, "I don't usually want to have 
something burning to write. I don't like writing in the state of 
knowing what I want to write – that would be vapid. It is like 
following the route after reading a brief travel guide – you 
already know what you are going to see. I don't like that.”

Writing fiction is a slow process distinct from writing poetry. 
The former requires her to immerse herself totally in that world. 
She considers fiction as a world which should not be able 
to give answers, but which can provide opportunities for her 
to see things from different perspectives and ponder over 
questions in depth.

"Writing is different from a lot of performing arts – it is very 
isolating. You have to stay at home for a long time; this is a 
part of the personality of writers, especially those who write 
fiction. Writing fiction is very different from writing travel prose 
and columns; it requires that you enter a world in a fairly 
focused manner. However, while you keep a distance from 
the others during the process, you also establish a kind of 
relationship with the outside world. We have communication in 
this generation but it is very fast. For example you have to tell 
somebody whether you like or dislike something on Facebook 
quickly. Also, a lot of things are quite emotion-based. They 
happen because we react too quickly. Most of the reactions 
are precipitate, without being thought over. Our communication 
sometimes needs to be 'settled' with care and thought instead 
of immediate responses produced right after you have said 
a word. You have to think and marshal your thoughts. Writing 
fiction is a comparatively slower way by which, however, I 
hope one can communicate with the world more deeply.”

"Some people say that writing fiction is like communicating 
with people with a mask on. Indeed, the process can allow 
people to try to play different roles and allow you to reconsider 
a certain issue from a lot of angles. Sometimes we are too 
hasty in expressing how 'I' think. Yet maybe when you have 
thought about it clearly, that thought of 'mine' was not actually 
like that, and that 'I' was not that significant either.”
Afterword: Dr. Tse is a very down-to-earth person. On the day of the 
interview, we chatted while we enjoyed cakes. My classmate who had 
to pick up some things from me said to me afterwards, "Oh so you 
were having an interview. I thought the two of you were having high 
tea! Dr. Tse was much younger than I imagined!” 

胡燕青老師的網誌名是藍色候鳥，藍指青而候鳥為燕。

初次到訪她的辦公室，感覺就如來到她在浸大的小花

園，中午的陽光從窗外的相思林穿透綠葉，再來到寧靜

的辦公室裏休憩。窗前排滿了小巧的盆栽，其中一盆白

色的，看起來特別強壯。我問胡老師那是甚麼盆栽，她

說那是假花。再看，也看不出分別，但卻看清楚假花旁

其中一個盆栽內的細長葉子已枯萎得彎曲起來。

窗外盡是一片正在午睡的陽光和綠葉，唯有牆上的鐘提

醒着時間的流逝。胡老師述說着她創作的感受，她的創

作興趣由小學開始培養，「其實自有意識以來我已喜歡

文字創作，小時候愛看安徒生童話，我第一個很喜歡的

作家是余光中，自初中我已愛閱讀他的詩和散文。」到

了她成為作家，有人說她的詩有余光中的影子。

出版過詩、散文和小說，問到她覺得寫哪種體裁最得心

應手？「當題材來到時，它內在已有要求你寫甚麼、哪

一種，比方說你寫和家人的感情時，就比較易發展成散

文或詩，因為較抒情，又或者當題材本身已十分有趣，

可形成人與人之間強烈的衝突或化學作用時，那麼小說

便較為適當。哪一種文類較適合題材，就用那種。用對

Ms. Wu Yin Ching’s blog name is A Blue Migrant Bird, a clever pun on her own 
name: Blue in Chinese is “Ching” while the word for a swallow – the migrant bird 
– is “Yin”. Visiting her office for the first time felt like entering a little garden of 
hers right here at Baptist University. The afternoon sunlight penetrated through 
the green leaves of the acacia trees outside the window and took its rest in this 
tranquil office. A parade of petite potted plants lined up on the windowsill. There 
was one white pot which looked particularly strong. I asked Ms. Wu what kind of 
plant it was and she said it was a fake one. Looking more closely, I still couldn’t 
see the difference; however, one pot near that artificial one had a slender leaf 
that had withered and curled.

Beyond the window, the sunlight and green leaves were taking an afternoon 
nap, and only the clock on the wall reminded us of the passing time. Ms. Wu 
recounted her experiences in writing. She had developed an interest in writing 
in primary school: “I’ve liked writing ever since I had a consciousness. When I 
was small, I liked reading Anderson’s fairytales. My first favourite writer was Yu 
Guangzhong, and I have loved reading his poems and prose since junior high.” 
When she became a writer, some said that characteristics of Yu’s work were 
discernible in her poems.

Given that she has published poems, prose and novels, which genre comes 
easiest to her? “When different topics come to you, they actually already make 
certain demands on what you write and what genre you choose. For example, 
if you are writing about relationships with family members, it’s better to make 
it into a prose or a poem as these can express your emotions more easily; 

■■胡老師的生活照■

Ms.■Wu■in■her■leisure■time

 中文版作者：廖明懿同學（人文及創作系）/ 譯者：王鍶婷同學（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): Liu Ming Yee (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing) / Translator: Sandy Wong Si Ting (Translation Programme)
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藍色候鳥的小花園

訪胡燕青老師

An Interview with Ms.Wu Yin Ching:
A Blue Migrant Bird’s Little Garden
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了文類自然得心應手。而我很少用靈感寫作，通常是掌

握周圍事物和自己的感覺去寫。靈感等不來，唯有觀察

可儲起來。」

剛獲浸大文學院委任為榮譽創作作家，胡老師在今年六

月正式退休。在浸大整整渡過了二十九個年頭，她說喜

歡在大學授課，因為沒有緊密的公開試和規範。在大學

教書，儲起來的題材很多都圍繞年輕人，故作品自然多

與年輕人有關。胡老師的作品常描述青春的細節如遺憾

和猜疑，那到底是自己的故事，還是身邊人的故事？「兩

者都有，作品如《剪髮》和《更暖的地方》內便有關於

浸大的人和事。《剪髮》的話，其中一個和乞丐有關的，

便是自己的故事，小時候不知道應否給錢乞丐，因為是

不守法的行為，但又想幫助乞丐，那便是自己的掙扎。」

胡老師在浸大任教創作班，觀察到學生的可塑性很高，

「上創作班短短三個多月，進步可以很大。因為創作班

是選修科，八九成同學都對創作有興趣，用心學，所以

我教得很開心。香港同學的語文比內地同學差一點，但

更有創意。內地同學文從字順，但不太敢脫離某種寫作

規範。語文易改，但創意和思想模式則難改。然而同學

們在創作班能夠互相參照，繼而進步。」

那麼教育能否刺激創作？「對我而言，閱讀學生的作品

比閱讀名家的作品更好，因為學生的作品沒有很多考

量，對生活有一種純真和直率，『生』，未處理的感覺，

對我來說是一種更好的養份。我會受他們的作品刺激，

發現原來年輕人是這樣看事情的，他們的看法，名家已

經失落。故教書對創作很重要。」

or if the topic itself is very interesting and can be developed into intense 
interpersonal conflicts or chemical reactions, then using the form of a novel is 
more suitable. Whichever genre suits the topic better, then I’ll use that. Thus, 
using the right genre will of course make your writing flow more easily. I seldom 
write from inspiration. Usually I write from looking at the things around me 
and from observing my own feelings. Inspiration doesn’t always strike me, but 
observations can be saved up.”

Recently appointed Honorary Creative Writer by the Faculty of Arts of HKBU, 
Ms. Wu officially retired this June. Having spent twenty-nine years in the 
University, she loves university teaching as there are no packed public exams 
or rigid norms. And because of teaching in this environment, the topics she 
has collected frequently revolve around young people. Thus Ms. Wu’s works 
are more likely about the young, and frequently depict details of youth such as 
regrets and suspicion. Are the stories about her or people around her? “Both. 
Works like Haircut and A Warmer Place included people and things from Baptist 
University. In Haircut, there’s a story of mine which is about beggars. When I 
was small, I didn’t know whether to give money to beggars or not. It is against 
the law but I wanted to help them. So that was a personal struggle.”

Ms. Wu observed the high plasticity of students of the creative writing class 
she taught at the University: “Students can improve a lot just in three months of 
the creative writing class. The class is an elective course so most students are 
very passionate about writing and learn wholeheartedly. Thus I was very happy 
teaching. Hong Kong students’ language is a bit poorer than that of mainland 
students, but they are more creative. The latter write clearly and smoothly but 
they tend to be less willing to break free of established writing norms. Language 
is easier to improve but creativity and ways of thinking are more difficult. 
Students can take reference from each other in the class and thus make 
improvements.”

So can teaching stimulate creativity? “To me, it’s better to read students’ 
works than the famous ones. Students don’t tend to bring much measured 
consideration into their works. In other words, their writing retains an innocence 
and straightforwardness towards life. Rawness – an unprocessed sensation – 

is a better nutrient to me. Their works stimulate me and I’m always fascinated to 
find out just how young people look at things. The kinds of views they express 
have already been lost by famous writers. Thus teaching is very important to my 
writing.”

How to strike a balance between teaching and writing? “I’m always running 
out of time. Sometimes I have to overcome all difficulties to write. Finishing my 
writing, I’ll then pick up the work I put aside. I have almost no free time. What 
time I have with my family, I spend travelling with them, dining and playing 
cards, as well as playing with the cats. For reading, I can only read what I 
have to read.” Ms. Wu loves writing at home and she has four cats. She once 
helped look after her old schoolmate’s cats for two weeks when her friend was 
away travelling in Australia, and since then Ms Wu has fallen in love with cats. 
She has even joined as a cat volunteer and adopted cats in the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SPCA). 

Ms. Wu’s latest prose work, Scent of Shrimp Roes, includes her European 
travelogues. And now, she finally has a chance to carry out her writing plan – 
a story about the different perceptions of three Chinese generations towards 
Japan. Why was she attracted to the subject of Sino-Japanese relations? “The 
previous generation experienced the Sino-Japanese War, mine has been 
watching the boom of Japan, and our next generation is growing up reading 
Japanese manga. What made the biggest impression on me were the totally 
different reactions of my father and son towards the 311 Japan Earthquake, and 
that was worth pondering.”

Teaching at Baptist University for many years, do you have any special 
experiences? “The staff in the Language Centre get along very well. We always 
exchange ideas and support each other. The average score in the Teaching 
Evaluation of the Chinese Team is ‘Excellent’. All of us put in a lot of effort there.”

If the pot-plants on the windowsill look a bit withered, that’s just because  
Ms. Wu spends all her time in writing and teaching. Seeing every student’s 
writing potential start to bud, it seems, must be even more delightful than seeing 
the flowers blossom. Ms. Wu will be doing translation and editing work for an 
international Christian organisation upon retirement. She smiled when saying 
that not only is she unwilling to leave her colleagues and students, but also her 
office full of books and potted plants. Yet she looks forward to the new life after 
her retirement very much.

The following are some words of encouragement from Ms. Wu to students of 
the Faculty of Arts. “When you are seeking the goals of your life, do not treat 
your career as just a job. Even if you have to work to support your family and 
feed yourself, do not abandon your dream. If you like writing, write in your spare 
time; if you like films, do research or even work on films in your spare time. Like 
Translation Major students, if they cannot find a translation job after graduation, 
they should use their spare time translating some pieces of great works and 
books regardless of money. This can help them develop their interest into a 
lifelong career. When I say ‘career’ here, I’m not talking about earning money – 
although of course, it’s good if the two can be combined into one. If we cannot 
turn our hobbies into a career, then we can at least still pursue them in our free 
time. Many great artists create their artworks in their free time. Nonetheless, we 
need strong willpower to keep such interests going; otherwise, we will easily just 
lose them.”

Ms. Wu is like the swallow in "The Happy Prince" by Anderson: the swallow 
in the fairytale brings happiness to every family, while the real swallow brings 
knowledge to students. Now Ms. Wu has accomplished her teaching mission 
and we hope that she will fly high in her writing career.

既要教學又要創作，如何取平衡呢？「時間不夠用。有

時為了創作，必須排除萬難，先放下工作，完成了創作

才追回進度。我幾乎沒有公餘時間，和家人一起的時候

會去旅行、吃飯、玩撲克牌、玩貓，看書也只能看必看

的書。」平日愛在家創作的胡老師家有四隻貓，事源舊

同學到澳洲旅行，她替朋友照顧貓兩星期，自此愛上貓，

後來更到愛護動物協會和貓義工領養貓兒。

談到她的最新散文集《蝦子香》，內裏有她的歐洲遊記，

另外退休後的胡老師終於能夠實現她的寫作計劃，一個

有關三代中國人對日本抱不同觀感的故事。問到她為何

會對中日關係感興趣？「上一代經歷中日戰爭，自己一

代看着日本興旺，下一代則是看日本漫畫長大的。叫我

感觸最大的是 311 大地震，我父親和兒子的反應是完全

不同的，值得深思。」

在浸大任教多年，胡老師有甚麼特別體驗？「語文中

心同事很好，同事間很多切磋、支持。語文中心中

文 組 的 教 學 評 分 (Teaching Evaluation) 平 均 分 全 是

Excellent。大家都很用心。」

窗前盆栽的枯萎，是因為胡老師的時間都花在創作和教

學上，看着一個個學生的創作潛力發芽，必定比看見花

兒盛放，叫她賞心悅目得多。退休後的胡老師會替一個

國際性基督教機構做翻譯和編輯工作，她笑說除了不捨

得同事和學生外，還有她放滿書本和盆栽的辦公室，但

她仍十分期待退休後的新生活。

以下是即將榮休的胡老師對文學院同學的一番勉勵：「當

你追求自己人生的時候，不要只視事業為打一份工；就

算要打一份工去養妻活兒、養活自己，都不要放棄夢想。

如果喜歡寫作，就公餘寫作，喜歡電影便公餘研究甚至

拍電影，又例如翻譯課程畢業但找不到翻譯工作，便應

在公餘時間翻譯一些偉大的作品、翻譯書，不計較錢，

將自己的興趣發展為你一生的事業；我說的事業不等於

賺取金錢的事業，如果兩者能夠結合當然好，但結合不

到也不要緊，公餘時做也可以。很多偉大的藝術家都是

在公餘時間做藝術的，但要有意志力，不然便很容易失

去。」

胡老師像安徒生故事《快樂王子》中的小燕子，童話中

的小燕子將幸運帶給一個個家庭，現實中的燕子則將知

識帶給學生。現在胡老師完成了她的教學使命，祝她在

寫作事業上繼續翱翔。

■■胡老師很喜歡繪畫■
Ms.■Wu■loves■to■paint
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力
，
除
開
辦
文
學
創
作
課
程
外
，
每
年
又

舉
辦
「
徐
訏
文
學
獎
」
以
鼓
勵
同
學
，
這
使
得
他
更
享
受
、

更
沉
醉
於
創
作
之
中
。
在
課
堂
外
，
李
同
學
認
識
許
多
同
樣

熱
愛
創
作
的
中
文
系
師
兄
師
姐
。
他
們
會
定
期
舉
行
詩
會
，

互
相
討
論
作
品
的
優
劣
，
並
在
寫
作
路
上
互
相
勉
勵
。
李
同

學
直
言
在
討
論
的
過
程
中
獲
益
匪
淺
，
使
他
的
作
品
有
質
的

飛
躍
。

文
學
離
不
開
生
活

談
到
李
同
學
的
寫
作
心
得
，
他
笑
言
自
己
沒
甚
麼
特
別
的
心

得
，
最
重
要
都
是
多
讀
多
寫
。
獲
得
新
詩
獎
，
他
說
要
感
謝

一
眾
教
導
他
、
鼓
勵
他
寫
作
的
老
師
、
詩
友
、
同
學
。
他
特

別
提
到
本
地
的
詩
集
，
他
說
這
些
作
品
很
貼
近
我
們
的
生
活
，

詩
人
與
讀
者
生
活
在
同
一
個
城
市
，
每
天
看
着
相
同
的
報
紙
、

聽
着
相
同
的
報
導
。
閱
讀
本
土
作
品
能
夠
看
到
詩
人
如
何
處

理
自
己
所
關
心
的
生
活
題
材
，
繼
而
從
中
學
習
。
他
說
自
己

的
閱
讀
量
不
足
，
較
少
接
觸
外
國
作
品
，
台
灣
、
內
地
的
作

品
也
不
太
認
識
，
希
望
能
夠
在
暑
假
中
繼
續
擴
大
自
己
的
閱

讀
面
，
豐
富
自
己
的
學
識
。
另
外
，
他
經
常
參
加
電
影
會
，

通
過
電
影
來
吸
取
養
份
，
轉
化
為
自
己
的
寫
作
材
料
。
他
認

為
文
學
與
電
影
是
互
通
的
，
都
是
表
現
情
感
的
藝
術
媒
介
。

「
二
十
歲
了
，
日
子
過
得
真
快
！
」
李
同
學
回
想
起
來
，
以

前
有
很
多
要
完
成
的
事
情
到
最
後
都
半
途
而
廢
。
不
過
，
寫

作
對
他
而
言
是
一
種
「
生
活
狀
態
」
，
是
他
生
活
的
一
部
分
：

我
們
仍
能
看
詩
讀
詩

在
漆
黑
的
房
間

他
期
望
自
己
和
其
他
熱
愛
寫
作
的
朋
友
都
能
夠
一
直
堅
持
下

去
。
最
近
，
他

就
和
一
眾
詩

友
組
織
了
「
煩

惱

詩

社

」
，

並
預
計
會
結

集
詩
歌
出
版
。

這
的
確
是
一

件
很
令
人
很

期
待
的
事─

─

尤
其
是
在
商

業
化
的
社
會

裏
，

還

有

一

群
青
年
人
願

意
談
詩
寫
詩
。

Writer (Chinese version): Chan Sze Yu (Department of Chinese Language and Literature) / Translator: Wong Lok Man (Translation Programme)

C.C. Lee, a Chinese Language and Literature student in Year 2 of the 4-year cohort won the Championship at the 
40th Youth Literary Award (2013) – the Category of Primary Level Contemporary Chinese Poetry – in January this 
year. As one of his classmates, I am not surprised by Lee’s passion for literary writing. He frequently joins 
Creative Writing courses offered by the Language Centre, including Creative Writing: Modern Chinese Poetry 
and Creative Writing through Masterpieces. Lee is a very diligent student. He jots down notes in every lesson. 
After classes, he always initiates discussions with teachers and classmates. I am glad to know that his hard 
work has been recognised in the competition. It is my pleasure to interview this young poet.

Secondary school – the starting point
Lee had his first glimpse of literary writing when he was in 
Form 4. There had been Chinese Writing lessons ever since 
he attended secondary school. However, topic choices 
and formats of writing were confined by many limitations. 
Therefore, he did not realise the meaning of “literary writing” 
at that time. His interest in literature started to grow after he 
studied Chinese Literature. The subject teacher inspired Lee 
through his free teaching method. For example, the teacher 
would play different well-known movies during lessons, such 
as Akira Kurosawa’s Roshōmon. Also, Ryūnosuke Akutagawa’s 
writings were introduced by Lee’s teacher as well. These were 
to enlighten students’ creativity and broaden their knowledge. 
This inspiring teacher even wrote together with his students. 
The writings were in a wide variety of formats. From then on, 
Lee achieved great results in homework and exams. He also 
received compliments and encouragement from teachers and 
classmates, which built up his confidence. Undoubtedly, this 
encouraged Lee to become still more engrossed in literary 
writing.

University –  
an encounter with modern poetry
Although Lee occasionally had a chance to read modern 
poetry during his secondary school days, he was only 
browsing quickly but not comprehending thoroughly. The very 
first time he really studied Modern Chinese Poetry writing was 
the time in his first year study in the University. He attended 
Ms. Wu Yin Ching’s Modern Poetry course, and her sincere 
teaching attitude brought Lee into the world of modern poetry. 
Chinese and foreign masterpieces in different styles were 
introduced during lessons. Ms. Wu even volunteered her time 
to discuss with students their literary work, and shared her 
writing experiences with them. I once had a chance to have 
a discussion with Lee and Ms. Wu. We shared our thoughts 
about literature while enjoying a cup of tea. Ms. Wu always 
encouraged students to submit their work to and participate in 
different competitions in order to amass experience. Lee said 
that he did not have a clear picture about Chinese modern 
poetry writing at that time and therefore, he was not satisfied 
with his writings. However, as his experience accumulated, Lee 
started to notice the uniqueness of local poetry. He then read a 
wealth of local literature, which broadened his knowledge.

Lee was admitted to the Chinese Language and Literature 
Programme after his first year of study. This greatly affected 
his literary writings. The reason he chose this major was his 
profound interest in Chinese. He put Chinese language as his 
first priority in the Major programme selection process. Also, 
he admired some local young writers very much, for example, 
Mr. Mak Shu Kin, Sleepy Lok, Mr. Lui Wing Kai etc. They were 

seniors of the same programme to which Lee was admitted. 
Being a Year 2 Chinese Language and Literature student, Lee 
grabbed the chance to take a course in Prose Composition, 
which was very beneficial to him. The spirit of creativity is 
everywhere on campus, and the Department spares no effort 
to promote literary writing. Apart from offering writing courses, 
the “Mr. Hsu Yu Memorial Prize in Literature” is also organised 
each year. Lee finds literary writing even more enjoyable 
now and is very absorbed in it. Moreover, Lee met many 
senior schoolmates from the same programme who are also 
passionate about literary writing. They hold poetry appreciation 
meetings regularly, encouraging each other and discussing the 
merits and demerits of different poems. Lee said that he learnt 
a lot during the discussions, which greatly improved the quality 
of his literary work.

Literature and Life
When asked about his ways to be skilful at literary writing, Lee 
laughed and said that he did not have any special tips. He 
mentioned that the most important thing was to read more and 
write more. He appreciated the advice from his teachers and 
classmates. Lee also mentioned about local poetry collection 
publications, saying that those poems were about our daily 
lives. He pointed out that poets and readers lived in the same 
city: we read the same newspapers, and we watch the same 
news reports. Poems written by local poets reflect how the 
poet deals with current affairs. Lee said that we can learn a 
lot by reading local poems, and commented that the depth of 
his reading is still not enough. He does not know much about 
Chinese literature in Taiwan and the Mainland. He hopes he 
can develop a wider variety of reading genres to enrich his 
knowledge during the summer holiday. In addition, he always 
participates in Film Appreciation Meetings, and watches films 
as a way to search for new writing elements which he can 
incorporate into his work. He mentioned that literature and 
filmsare interrelated: both are an expressive medium.

“Time flies! I’m 20 years old now.” Looking back, Lee said that 
there were a lot of things which he failed to complete. Yet, to 
him, literary writing is “embedded in everyday life”. It is a part 
of his life.

“We can still embrace the beauty of poetry

despite darkness in the room”.

Lee believed that he and his friends who are passionate 
about literary writing could persevere and realize their goals. 
Recently, he has formed a society named Fannao Shishe or 
the “Troubled Poetry Society”. They are planning to publish a 
poetry collection. This is an encouraging move, especially in 
this commercialised society. It is a fortune to have a group of 
young people who are still willing to write and read poetry.
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Q  妳從何時開始學習音樂的？是哪些人或事激發了妳對於唱歌

的熱愛呢？

A  在我十歲的時候，鄰居推薦我去參加香港兒童合唱團，我的

音樂生涯由此展開。我對於音樂的熱愛與日俱增，便開始加入其

他的合唱團，我所在高中的合唱團就是其中一個。除了唱歌，我

還逐漸接觸了音樂的其他領域，如：彈鋼琴和敲擊樂器。而且，

我十分喜愛演奏不同的樂器。

Q  妳更喜歡合唱還是獨唱？

A  坦白講，我對合唱更感興趣一些。我喜歡與他人一同唱歌，在

這過程中與共事者建立友誼。合唱對我來講更有意義，因為我們

一眾人向着同一個目標共同努力，我們之間的情誼也逐漸深厚。

之後，我得到了許多單獨演唱的機會，比如，香港浸會大學校園

獨唱歌手大賽。在此之前，我從未想過獨唱表演，這次比賽卻激

發了我對於獨唱的喜愛。並且，因為這次機會，我還得到了香港

演藝學院譚天樂老師的親身指導。從那時開始，我便逐漸學習如

何更為專業地表演獨唱。

Q  第一次獨唱表演，妳有沒有緊張？

A  那一次表演，所有參賽者都要先接受篩選面試。我記得那次

Q  When did you start learning Music? Who / what sparked your 
interest in singing?

A  One of my neighbors recommended that I join the Hong Kong 
children’s choir when I was 10, and that was when my music journey 
began. My passion for music grew stronger day by day and has 
encouraged me to join other choirs as well, including the one in my 
high school. Apart from singing, I also expose myself to different 
areas in music, for example, piano and percussion, and I do love 
playing different musical instruments. 

Q  Do you prefer singing in choirs or doing a solo?

A  Honestly speaking, I am more interested in singing in choirs 
than doing a solo. I enjoy spending most of the time singing along 
with other people as I can build friendships, too. Singing in choirs 
is a more meaningful thing to do, for all of us are so united to work 
towards the same goal and strive hard together. Little by little, the 
bond among us becomes stronger as well!

Later on, I was given more chances to give solo performances, for 
instance, the internal solo contest at HKBU. This, too, aroused my 
interest in singing a solo, which I had never thought of trying! I even 
got into the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts and was lucky 
enough to have Mr. Alex Tam as my solo teacher. Since then, I have 
started learning how to sing a solo in a more professional way.

林
頌騫（Chloe）是香港浸會大學音樂系二年級的學生。她對音樂情有獨鍾，在香港地區已積累諸多合唱和聲樂

的表演經驗。Chloe 還於 2013 年獲得了暑期調研項目的贊助，研究《中國合唱曲目中的本地風格與聲樂特點》。

2014 年 3 月，她在香港浸會大學於香港城市大學音樂廳舉行的大型演唱會“colla voce”中表演女高音獨唱。

Chloe 相信成功源於日復一日的努力。這個座右銘也不斷鼓勵她，助她獲得諸多香港浸會大學知名獎學金。

Chloe Lam, a Year 2 student from the Department of Music, is a passionate and proactive music lover. She already has 

extensive experience singing in choirs and vocal ensembles around Hong Kong, and she was awarded a grant from the 

Undergraduate Summer Research Program in 2013 to undertake research on “Folk Styles and Vocal Features in Chinese 

Choral Repertoire.” In March 2014, she was featured as the soprano soloist in a Chinese choral work at the HKBU Colla Voce concert 

at Hong Kong City Hall Concert Hall. Believing that success is the sum of all the effort one puts in day after day has helped earned 

her several noteworthy scholarships at HKBU. 

毅力打開

Perseverance open the 
door to success

成功之門
■■ 2014年 3月，香港浸會大學合唱團《陽關三疊》林頌騫同學女高音獨唱■
Chloe■was■the■featured■soprano■soloist■in■the■Chinese■choral■work■Yang■Guan■
San■Die■(Parting■at■Yangguan■Pass)■with■the■HKBU■Choir■in■March■2014.

合唱，我並沒有十分緊張或焦

慮。或許是因為之前經歷過諸多

類似的篩選面試，我已經可以放下

心理負擔了。所以，那一次我發揮自

如，整個過程保持自信。當然，當我真正登

上舞臺要正式表演的時候，心中還是十分緊張的。

但經驗告訴我，越是緊張越是要讓自己平靜下來，化焦慮為

動力，這樣表現才會更出色。 

Q  妳為甚麼會選擇在香港浸會大學學習音樂？在音樂系妳有甚

麼收穫呢？

A  很遺憾，在我所就讀的高中，音樂不是選修課程。所以，儘

管我一直喜愛音樂並且希望更多地瞭解音樂，我也只能在升讀

大學的時候，才能做一名音樂系的全日制學生。我的父母一開

始卻並不支持我讀音樂。不過後來，我用行動向他們證明了我

對音樂的鍾愛與熱情，才使得他們改變了想法。今天，他們依

然支持我做的一切。家人的支持已然成為我不斷追求夢想的動

力。

在香港諸多大學中，我選擇了香港浸會大學音樂系，因為該系

配備有最先進的錄音設備，這些設備為我以及和我一樣學習音

樂的同學創造了更好的學習環境，讓我們能沉浸在音樂的世界

裏。經過兩年的學習，我覺得我的選擇是正確的。我在這裏學

到了許多關於音樂史、作曲、錄音技巧、音樂理論等知識與技

能，收穫良多。

Q  妳有沒有十分難忘的表演經歷想要分享？

A  在校外，我參加了康塔塔合唱團（the Cantata Singers），

這個合唱團有 11 位團員，我們主要關注早期音樂。為了出臺最

好的表演，我們曾經用數個小時專攻一個樂章的其中兩頁。儘

管訓練嚴苛，合唱團成員和音樂指導卻依然不斷完善表演效果。

演出結束時，觀眾熱烈的掌聲讓我們感到無比欣慰，讓我們感

受到排練所花費的時間和精力都是值得的。畢竟，與獨唱十分

不同的是，合唱更注重團隊合作。

Q  妳可以談一談妳參與開展的暑期研究項目《中國合唱曲目中

的本地風格與聲樂特點》嗎？

A  雖然當今西方音樂受世人追捧，可是我們想要通過這個項目

向西方人宣傳中國音樂。我們所作的主題之一便是將中國民歌

整理成合唱的形式，其中還包括歌詞及歌曲背景的解讀。參與

這項研究之後，我覺得自己有義務熟悉中國音樂並將其推廣至

全世界，特別是西方社會。這樣，祖國的音樂才會為人所知，

得以傳承。

Q  Were you nervous about your first solo performance?

A  Speaking of my very first solo performance, candidates had to go 
through a screening process before the performance. I could vividly 
recall that I was not as anxious and nervous as when I did my first 
screening in choir. Perhaps that was due to my previous experiences. 
After going through numerous screening processes, it was no longer 
too much of a psychological burden. Therefore, I managed to express 
myself freely and confidently during the interview. Of course, I was still 
nervous when I was on the stage and about to sing. My experiences 
made me realize that I had to calm myself down and turn the anxiety 
into my motivation to do even better. 

Q  Why did you choose to study in the Music Department of HKBU? 
What have you learnt in the department?

A  It was a pity that Music was not offered as an elective in my high 
school. As a result, despite my interest in knowing and learning more 
about music, I could only be a full-time music student when I entered 
university. My parents, however, did not support my decision to study 
music at the very beginning when I first mentioned my choice of 
programme. As time went by, my actions proved to them that I was a 
passionate and active music lover and that made them change their 
minds. Today, they are still very supportive towards everything I do. 
Family support has always been my motivation to pursue my own 
dream. 

Amongst all the universities in Hong Kong, I have chosen to study 
in the Music Department of HKBU, for it has the most advanced 
recording equipment which helps create a better learning 
environment for music students like me to immerse ourselves in the 
world of music. After two years of study here, I know I have chosen 
the right path here at HKBU, for I have gained a lot in terms of the 
history of music, composing and recording techniques, and music 
theories. 

Q  Do you have any unforgettable performances / experiences?

A  Outside school, I am a member of the Cantata Singers choir, which 
consists of 11 people in total. We mainly focus on music from earlier 
periods and in order to stage the best performance possible, we used 
to spend hours just going over 2 out of the many pages of a score. In 
spite of the demanding practices we had, my dear teammates and 
our music director never give up on making improvements. At the end 
of the day, receiving big rounds of applause from the audience gives 
us a great sense of satisfaction, making us believe that all our time 
and devotion are worthwhile. Being in a choir is different from staging 
a solo performance; after all, it is all about teamwork. 

Q  Can you talk about the summer research on “Folk Styles and Vocal 
Features in Chinese Choral Repertoire” that you have undertaken?

A  It is a program in which we have to promote Chinese music to 
Westerners, despite the popularity of Western music nowadays. 
One of the topics we have to work on is putting folk songs into 

英文版作者：霍瑋鋌同學（翻譯學課程）/     譯者：張博文同學（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): Natalie Fok Wai Ting (Translation Programme) / Translator: Jane Zhang Bowen (Translation Programme)
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■■畢業演奏會，大學會堂，2014年 12月 17日■

Performance■Honours■Project,■■Academic■

Community■Hall,■17■December■2013

 Vonald，周彥廷，音樂系三年級生，主修敲擊樂，畢業後將於英國倫敦市政廳音樂及戲劇學院修讀敲擊樂表
演碩士。他打算畢業回港後從事教育工作和參與演出，希望能讓更多人認識敲擊樂，同時也希望自己能考進
心儀的管弦樂團。

Vonald Chow Yin Ting is a Year 3 Music student majoring in percussion. After graduation, he is going to 
study a Master of Percussion Performance degree at the Guildhall School of Music and Drama in London. 
Then, he intends to enter the field of education and to take part in musical performances, in the hope that 
he can both broaden people's understanding of percussion and join the orchestra of his dreams.

Affection for percussion
Vonald started off learning the piano. He went to Canada to 
visit relatives with his parents when he was six. Moved by 
the sound of the piano at his aunt’s home, Vonald started 
learning the instrument after returning to Hong Kong. When 
he was twelve years old, with his father’s encouragement, he 
applied for a percussion class at school. Vonald has a greater 
fondness for percussion than for the piano, handbells or flute, 
since percussion, he feels, gives him greater variety.

“As there are various types of percussion instruments, such as 
xylophone, kettledrum and African drum, there are many things 
here to be discovered. And I think the sounds of percussion 
are very rich and varied.”

During secondary five, in order to better prepare for his A-level 
studies, Vonald chose to focus exclusively on percussion.

In his third year at university, Vonald held a two-session 
recital at the HKBU Academic Community Hall. It being a 
solo performance, tension was unavoidable, especially as the 
recital was also his honours graduation project. He had invited 
his friends and family to the performance to help him relax. To 
him, performing in such a large venue for the first time was an 
unforgettable experience. Additionally, he had to get directly 
involved in every task, from drawing up the repertoire to 

與敲擊樂結緣

 Vonald 起初是學習鋼琴的。六歲那年，他與父母到加拿

大探望親戚，因在三姨母家裏聽到鋼琴的聲音而受感動，

回港後便開始學習鋼琴。十二歲時，Vonald 在爸爸的鼓

勵下，報名參加學校的敲擊樂興趣班。相比起學習鋼琴、

手鈴和長笛，Vonald 更喜歡敲擊樂帶給他多樣化的感受。

「因為敲擊樂器有很多種，如木琴、定音鼓和非洲鼓等，

所以有很多東西看、很多新事物『可以接觸』，還有，我

覺得敲擊樂的聲音很豐富。」中五時為了準備預科，他選

擇專注於學習敲擊樂。

 到了大學三年級，Vonald 在大學會堂舉行兩場個人演奏

會。獨自演出，緊張是在所難免的，加上這還是畢業習作。

為了讓自己放鬆一點，Vonald 邀請了朋友和家人出席。

對於 Vonald 來說，首次在這麼大的場地獨奏，是一件非

常難忘的事。再者，從挑選樂曲、搬運樂器到佈置場地，

他都要親力親為。「很多時候，我不能只專注於表演上面，

表演當天之前，我要理會所有表演以外的東西。」除了雜

務外，排練的情況也讓 Vonald 印象深刻。由於演奏時要

In Love with Percussion
情迷敲擊樂

中文版作者：李榆佳同學（人文及創作系）/ 譯者：謝穎琳同學（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): Katrina Lee Yu Kai (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing) / 
Translator: Tse Wing Lam (Translation Programme)
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■■林頌騫同學於土耳其，體驗當地音樂文化■
Chloe■Lam■made■a■recent■visit■to■Turkey,■where■she■experienced■its■
musical■culture.

Q  妳怎樣平衡自己的學習與課外表演？

A  質量比數量重要多了。為了保證自己對每一個活動都全力以

赴，我學會了拒絕一些演出和比賽的邀請。在平衡自己的學習與

其他課外活動的關係上，時間管理當然不可缺少。我要對自己的

學業負責，同時也要為自己參加的音樂表演付出努力。學習和音

樂，同等重要。

Q  妳未來的職業規劃是怎樣的呢？

A  我很想成為職業歌手。我深知香港獨唱歌手成名很難，所以

我要不斷武裝自己才可最終成為他們的一分子。但是在這之前，

我希望可以先在歐洲攻讀一個碩士學位，在歐洲各地接觸更多音

樂文化，拓寬視野。

Q  妳認為成功的關鍵是甚麼？

A  我一直相信毅力可以詮釋成功。即便多數人不同意你的做法，

但我們也一定要堅持自己的信念和原則。同時，要不斷挑戰自

己，而不是畏懼挑戰。即使遭遇失敗，也要重新振作，繼續前行。

我想要做更好的自己，所以我會不斷爭取機會釋放自己的潛能，

挖掘自己的潛力。有時，機會往往只留給有準備的人。

choral repertoire, which include the interpretation of lyrics and 
some background information of the songs. After being part of this 
research, I feel that I have a mission to familiarize myself with Chinese 
music and promote it to the world, especially to people in the West so 
that the music from our motherland can be known and passed on. 

Q  How did you balance your studies and performance?

A  Quality matters far more than quantity. I have learnt how to turn 
down invitations to some performances or even competitions so as 
to ensure that I can fully devote myself to the activities I take part 
in. Time management is indeed indispensible when it comes to 
balancing my studies and other external engagements. I have to 
fulfill my responsibilities as a student while making contributions to 
the musical performances that I take part in. Studies and music are 
equally important. 

Q  What is your future career plan?

A  I aspire to be a professional singer. Knowing that there are only a 
few renowned local soloists, I have to equip myself better so that one 
day I can become one of them as well. But before turning singing into 
my profession, I wish to do a Master's degree in Europe to increase 
my exposure to the music culture in various places and to open up 
my vision.

Q  What is your key to success?

A  I always believe perseverance spells success. One has to hold 
on firmly to one’s own beliefs and sets of principles, even when 
the majorities think in a different way. Meanwhile, keep challenging 
yourself. Do not let challenges scare you off. Just remember to dust 
yourself off and go on even when you encounter failures. I know I 
have yet to become a better person, and therefore I am constantly 
reaching out for opportunities for me to unleash my potentials and 
discover my hidden abilities. Sometimes, chances only come to those 
who are well prepared. 
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■■格林威治，倫敦，2012年 6月

Greenwich,■London,■June■2012

■■浸會大學敲擊樂團演奏會，香港文化中心劇場，2014年 4月■
HKBU■Percussion■Ensemble■Annual■Concert,■Hong■Kong■Cultural■Centre■Studio■Theatre,■April■2014

用上三十多件樂器，排練時會因而影響到其他敲擊

樂同學的練習。還有，因為排練的場地與表演場地

不同，樂器的音色也會不同，要因應不同場地更換

不同軟硬度的棍來敲打。

學習敲擊樂的苦與樂

 提到學習敲擊樂的心得，Vonald 覺得第一個訣竅

是要有耐性。因為敲擊樂樂器分為有音高和沒有音

高兩種，例如像小鼓這種沒有音高的樂器，音色變

化不多，很多人練久了就會覺得沉悶。其次就是要

有節奏感。「因為敲擊樂的樂曲比起其他樂器所涉

及的節奏更加複雜，而我們（演奏時）很講求準確

性。」有了這兩個條件，才能學好敲擊樂。

 問起學習敲擊樂的最苦和最樂，Vonald 笑一笑說：

「最苦的是搬樂器，因為每一次大大小小的表演，

即使只是搬到樓下，然後放上貨車運到其他地方表

演，都會有種搬完後不想再表演的感覺，因為實在

是太累了。但慶幸的是學校這幾年都有請一些搬運

工人幫忙，情況改善了不少。」

那麼最樂呢？ Vonald 覺得敲擊樂同學像一家人，有

自己專屬的練習室，每次回去練習，看到十幾個同

學就好像回到家一樣，每個人都會負責不同的樂器，

演奏時，這些樂器就像代表每個同學發聲。

接受緊張與失敗

 在學習敲擊樂的路途上，有兩位老師對 Vonald 的

transporting the musical instruments and arranging them at the venue. 

“Many a time I can’t focus on the performance only. I have to take care 
of all the other matters besides the performance in the days before the 
recital.”

Besides sundry duties, what also made a deep impression on Vonald 
were the rehearsals. Since more than 30 instruments were needed 
for the performance, his rehearsals would hinder other percussion 
students from practising. Furthermore, as the venues for the rehearsals 
and the official performance were not the same, the timbre of the 
instruments also varied. Thus, mallets and sticks of different hardness 
needed to be switched according to the venues.

Bittersweet memories of playing percussion
In response to a question about his knack for learning how to play 
percussion, Vonald says that the first key is patience. The classification 
of percussion instruments divides them into two types: pitched and 
unpitched. For unpitched instruments such as the snare drum, the 
variation in the timbre is slight. For this reason, many learners get 
bored easily after playing for a long while.

The second key to playing percussion is a sense of rhythm. He 
explains, “It’s because the rhythm involved in percussion music is 
more complex than that involved in playing other musical instruments. 
And we lay special stress on accuracy when we play a piece of 
music.” Only if you are equipped with the above two keys can you 
become a good percussion learner.

Asked about his most unpleasant moment and most agreeable 
experience of playing percussion, Vonald smiles. “The most 
unpleasant thing is transporting the instruments whenever there are 
large- or small-scale performances. Even if I only have to take the 
instruments downstairs to a van transporting them to different venues,I 
feel too exhausted to continue the performances. Luckily, in the past 
few years the school has hired some porters. Things are going better 
with their help.”

How about the most gratifying part? Vonald says it is the fellowship 

影響頗大。一位是第一個教他的外國老師，

Vonald 認為這個老師既用心又仔細，並且會

按照每個學生的需要去設計課程。另一位老

師就是他在大學二年級遇到的，那時 Vonald

在表演時容易緊張，這位老師對他說了一句

讓他銘記至今的話：「你緊張是因為你重視

這件事情，重視這場表演，所以你才會覺得

緊張。」老師的一番話扭轉 Vonald 對緊張情

緒的負面感覺，自此之後，他每次比賽都會

想起這句話，緊張的心情也隨之放鬆不少。

 演出除了克服緊張外，還要面對發揮失常的

情況。Vonald 記起有一次因為工作一整天實

在太睏了，在管樂團演出時少打了一段樂章。

Vonald 事後覺得挺內疚，因為自己狀態不好

而無法好好完成樂曲。不過他不會感到不高

興，「這次的表演錯了，但我不會在下次表

演的時候特別留意上次錯的地方，叫自己這

次千萬不要再錯。我覺得這種心態會影響自

己，因為每一次的演出都是想分享一些東西

給觀眾，而不是總記着我上次錯了，這次一

定要全對。」

敲擊樂合奏團：一步一足印

 當時 Vonald 正在修讀副學士一年級，同系師

兄提議成立敲擊樂合奏團，加上其他同學也

希望能嘗試演奏更多樂器，故敲擊樂合奏團

於 2009 年正式成立了。成立初期曾遇上樂

器、場地不足和缺乏專業老師指導合奏的問

題，「幸運地，在我們的系主任潘明倫教授

大力支持下，問題都得以解決了。他為我們

添置樂器，場地方面，也由最初在課室 LT3

演奏，到後來走出浸會大學，到沙田大會堂

的演奏廳，再到文化中心。」

從創團那年開始，敲擊樂合奏團每個學期都

會有一次演出。回憶起第一次表演，Vonald

的印象是「挺混亂的」。由於只有五個人，

要將樂器拆散再搬運，其實是很辛苦的。另

一方面，還要準備海報、場刊、觀眾名單、

燈光效果等場景佈置。不過在眾人的團結合

作下，演出最終圓滿結束。

 學習音樂從來都不是一蹴而就的，令 Vonald

能夠繼續堅持下去的，除了耐性，相信還有

他對敲擊樂的熱愛。

among the percussionists in the department. Every time he goes back for 
practice, he can see about ten classmates, with each responsible for playing 
different instruments. This really makes him feel at home. It is as if the 
instruments are speaking for every student during the performances.

Acceptance of worry and failure
On Vonald’s journey of learning percussion, two teachers have played a vital 
role. One of these is Vonald’s first foreign teacher. The teacher is attentive 
and circumspect, devising the course on the basis of students’ needs. The 
other teacher is the one he met in the second year of university. At that time, 
Vonald got agitated easily in performances. That university teacher then said 
a few words, which became imprinted on Vonald’s mind: “You get nervous 
because you value something. It’s because you value the performance that 
you get nervous.” This sentence changed the way Vonald sees tension and 
negative emotions. Since then, this has provided him with relief from stress 
whenever he has competitions.

Aside from tension, Vonald has learned to deal with errors. He recalls one 
experience where, in an orchestral concert, he missed out part of a piece of 
music due to fatigue after working all day long. After the concert, not having 
played the piece perfectly, Vonald felt regretfult. Yet he does not feel sad 
on such occasions, but reflects: “I made a mistake this time. But I won’t pay 
extra attention to the fault next time to remind myself not to commit such 
an error again. That’s because every performance is my attempt to share 
something with the audience – it’s not about always keeping my mistakes in 
mind in order to finish the performance flawlessly.”

The percussion ensemble: Every step leaves its mark
When Vonald was doing an associate degree for the first year, his senior 
classmates proposed to form a percussion ensemble. And as other 
classmates would like to play a greater variety of instruments, the ensemble 
was formed in 2009. In the early days of the ensemble, problems emerged 
including insufficiency of instruments, venue support and the absence of 
professional instructors.

“Fortunately, we solved the problems under the support of Professor Johnny 
Poon, the head of our department. He brought us more musical instruments. 
As for venues, we performed in LT3 at the very beginning, then subsequently 
at the recital halls of Baptist University and Sha Tin Town Hall, and now at the 
Cultural Centre.”

Since its establishment, the percussion ensemble has held a performance 
every semester. Flashing back to the first performance, Vonald remembers 
it as “rather chaotic”. With just five people, it was really fatiguing to take the 
musical instruments apart and then carry them around. Additionally, they 
needed to prepare posters, brochures, guest lists, stage lighting etc. But 
their complete cooperation meant the performance went off successfully.

You can never succeed in learning music at one blow. The reasons why 
Vonald has been able to persevere so unremittingly are his patience and, 
more importantly, his affection for percussion.
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當宗哲系小師妹遇上呂 Sir
When the "Apprentice" Met the "Master" 
of the Religion and Philosophy of Life

記者：呂 Sir，在你成功的名言當中提到「要讓世界

知道」，可否請您談談為何會有這種想法呢？

呂 Sir：這是一種自我催逼的方法，當將自己定下

的目標告知全世界，自然便會形成一種壓力，逼使

自己盡全力去完成。當然過程中會遇上困難，期間

會有兩種天使飛出來，一種叫「善良天使」是來鼓

勵你勇敢向前行；另一種則是「高級天使」是會輕

呂宇俊博士成功的名言是「目標、堅持、方法及讓世界知道」。他的生命充滿傳奇，成長於單親家庭，父親
更沉淪毒海而年輕的呂 Sir更曾因渴望被愛和安全感而輟學加入黑社會。山窮水盡疑無路，輾轉間，呂 Sir卻
再由「會考 0分」躍身為大學一級榮譽畢業；06年更成為香港十大傑青之一。後來擔任中學老師，多年來積
極投入青年教育工作，更不斷到不同的學校和志願機構分享自己的生命故事，如此豐盛、具有生命力的人生，
今次有幸藉着訪問掀開其神秘的面紗。

Dr. Matthew Lui Yu Chun's motto for success is "goal, persistence, method and letting the world know." 
His life is the stuff of legend – he grew up in a single parent family, his father was a serious drug addict, 
and he himself even dropped out of school to join a Triad when he was young, as he yearned to be loved 
and to have a sense of security. There was nothing left for him but a questionable and bleak future. Yet, 
in this hopeless state of worry and uncertainty, Dr. Lui made an astonishing leap from scoring zero in the 
Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination (HKCEE) to graduating from the University with first-class 
honours. In 2006, he even became one of the Ten Outstanding Young Persons in Hong Kong. Later, he was 
a secondary school teacher and for many years actively engaged in work related to youth education. He 
even went ceaselessly to different schools and voluntary organizations to share his life story. Through this 
interview, I had the pleasure of unfolding the mystery of his fruitful and thriving life.

Q: Dr. Lui, you mentioned “letting the world know” in your motto for 
success. Can you talk about why that became so important to you?

A: It was a method of urging and forcing myself. When I informed the 
world of the goal I had set, it formed a kind of pressure that forced 
me to put all my effort into accomplishing it. Of course difficulties 
will be encountered in the process of actualizing your aspiration, 
during which two types of “angels” will come to you. One of them is 
called the “Kind-hearted Angel”, who encourages you to proceed 
courageously; the other one is the “Superior Angel”, who despises 

視你，叫你失去信心。這種時候，我是不會輕易放

棄，遇上生命中看不起你的人，反而我會更加努力

證明給他們看，成為人生向前的一種推動力。而我

有句格言是「誰睇死我，戴眼鏡的，要他跌眼鏡；

沒戴眼鏡的，要他戴眼鏡。」你要知道別人覺得你

不能，並不代表你不能，努力便是成功的出口。

記者：呂 Sir，你真是一個很有毅力的人。那麼在你

人生中，有哪件事激發你由會考零分繼而發奮讀書

呢？

呂 Sir：我記得會考放榜後，去了見一份送稿速遞

的工作，在填寫履歷表時才發現自己不會寫英文地

址，之後更被老闆嘲諷。我見工失敗，這才敲醒我，

世界是很現實的，沒有一張文憑「沙紙」，工作選

擇往往會較少。痛定思痛，內心暗暗定下目標，想

藉着讀書證明自己是有價值的。其實，小時候的我

是個很自卑的人，無論讀書、做運動都比其他人差，

但我又一直都很想得到別人認同。當面對自己會考

的失敗，知道自己只有兩個選擇，一是選擇放棄，

過一些自暴自棄的生活；一是選擇改變，靠自己去

改變命運。因此我在第二次會考傾盡全力讀書，最

後由 0 分跳升為 19 分，是一個很大的進步。

記者：很多人認為讀哲學將來會很難找工作，那麼

呂 Sir 你當初為何會選讀浸會大學的宗哲系呢？

呂 Sir：當時入讀宗哲系很大程度是基於信仰，自

己一直對研讀基督教很有興趣。而且當中可以有機

會認識其他宗教，對將來傳福音都有幫助，理據會

更加有說服力。

記者：在宗哲系所學的對事業有幫助嗎？在大學裏

如何去裝備自己呢？

呂 Sir：我可以很肯定地說現在的事業有百分之

九十是源於在宗哲系所學有關的，在大學裏主要訓

練個人的思維和批判精神，加上三年內不斷寫論文，

可以訓練文筆，例如我在星島日報寫專欄文章，可

以很快就洋洋灑灑寫出數千字的文章，很多寫作技

巧都是當時跟宗哲系教授所學而建立起來的。而我

認為做學生的真是要好好裝備自己，訂立明確的目

標，例如善用大學資源便是其中一個很好的方法，

當別人只會「打機追女仔」，渾渾噩噩地過大學生

活，我就會比別人多走一步，在暑假報讀普通話班、

說話技巧訓練班等等，最終能以一級榮譽畢業了。

記者：呂 Sir 的大學生活真是多采多姿，那當中有

甚麼特別的經歷嗎？或者有誰對你影響最深呢？ 

呂 Sir：最難忘當然是站在台上領取一級榮譽畢業

證書的一刻了，你知道我曾會考 0 分，當見證自己

you and makes you lose faith. In that moment, I will not give up easily. 
When I encounter somebody who looks down on me in life, I will rather 
put more effort into proving myself to them. This becomes a kind of 
motivation for moving forward in life. Also, I have a motto – “whoever 
looks down on me, he or she shall look up to me in the future; whoever 
overlooks me, he or she shall find that I have so much to look at 
eventually”. You have to know that just because people consider you 
incapable, that doesn’t mean you are incapable. The key to success is 
hard work.

Q: What a persistent person you are, Dr. Lui. Which incident in your life 
ignited your will to work hard in your study after you scored zero in the 
HKCEE?

A: I remember after the release of my HKCEE results, I went to apply 
for an express service job. When I was filling in the qualifications form, 
I realized that I did not even know how to fill in the English address; 
I was even taunted by the boss afterwards. My failure in applying for 
the job woke me up to the reality of the world in which we live: without 
a diploma certificate, career options are usually limited. After reflecting 
on my painful failure, I secretly set a goal within my heart – to prove 
through academic studies that I was a worthy person. Actually, I was a 
very self-abased person; no matter if it was academic studies or doing 
sports, I was always worse than the others. Yet, I always yearned for 
people’s recognition. In the face of my failure in the HKCEE, I knew 
that I only had two choices – to give up and to live a remorseful and 
self-abandoning life, or to change my own fate by myself. Therefore, 
I put all my effort into studying for my second attempt to take the 
HKCEE. My score finally surged from 0 to 19, which was a vast 
improvement.

Q: A lot of people think that if you study philosophy, it will be tough 
to find a job afterwards. What initially made you choose to study in 
the Department of Religion and Philosophy at Hong Kong Baptist 
University?

A: At that time, to a large extent my decision was based on religious 
belief. I had always been very interested in investigating and studying 
Christianity, through which I could also know about the other religions. 
This would be useful to me for spreading the Gospel in the future and 
my arguments would be more persuasive.

Q: Is what you learnt from the programme useful for your career? How 
did you gear yourself up at university?

A: I can say for certain that 90% of the work of my current career is 
related to what I learnt from Religion and Philosophy. University mainly 
trains an individual person’s mindset and critical spirit. Additionally, 
three years of consistent essay production can train one’s writing. For 
instance, I now write columns for Sing Tao Daily and I can produce 
articles with several thousand words without much effort. A lot of these 
writing skills were developed through my learning from Religion and 
Philosophy professors back then. I thought one must prepare oneself 

■■呂宇俊博士的辦公室■
The■office■of■Dr.■Matthew■Lui

■■呂 Sir 曾到■150多家中、小學及各類志願機構演講Dr.■Lui■delivered■speeches■in■

over■150■secondary■and■primary■schools■and■voluntary■organizations

■■獲傑青時與祖母合照■
Dr.■Lui■and■his■grandma■at■the■award■presentation■ceremony■of■Ten■■

Outstanding■Young■Persons■Selection

中文版作者：陳高梅同學（宗教及哲學系）/ 譯者：盧舜劭同學（英文系）
Writer (Chinese version): Chan Ko Mui  (Department of Religion and Philosophy) /  
Translator: Zabrina Lo Shun Siu(Department of English Language and Literature)
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憑努力真的做得到時，那一刻心情真是異常激動。我

還記得當年得知自己考入了浸會大學，興奮到跑到大

學門口一探究竟，所以我用汗水走過的會分外珍惜。

至於影響最深的人當然是宗哲系的關啟文教授，他在

我寫論文的過程中提供很多寶貴的意見，可以說他是

見證我進步和勤力，是我一個很好的榜樣。

記者：呂 Sir 真是一個很積極的人，那麼近來的工作

如何呀？有否遇上新的挑戰？

呂 Sir：最近主要着手推動青年的佈道會工作，教導

年輕人要有夢想。以我個人來說，我今年都 40 歲了，

但我亦積極挑戰八級鋼琴夢，身邊會有人潑你冷水，

因為人隨着年齡漸長，手指間的肌肉是很難協調的。

但我沒有放棄，我願意比別人花多數十倍的時間去練

習，最終我考獲了八級，現在更在教會擔任司琴。你

說，夢想重要嗎？

記者：是的，人是要有夢想的。據我所知，呂 Sir 更

創立了恩賢教育中心，可否分享一下背後成立的理念

呢？

呂 Sir：成立恩賢中心主要想鼓勵不同年紀的人要不

斷自己增值，要有清晰的目標，提升他們自信心，邁

向成功之路。

記者：呂 Sir，真的謝謝你真誠的分享呀！不如最後說

幾句話來勉勵我們後輩吧！

呂 Sir：我用一個故事來勉勵你們。有一班年輕人很

早便計劃想去倫敦旅行，怎知飛行途中航班線路出現

問題，機緣巧合地送了他們到荷蘭。有些人會不停埋

怨去了一個錯的地方，浪費了很多光陰；另外一些人

則沒有自怨自艾，反而懂得欣賞荷蘭當地特有的自然

景色，例如美麗的荷蘭風車和鬱金香，這些人懂得珍

惜不同的機會，就能享受到一趟難忘的旅程了。因此

調節自己的心態很重要，希望能鼓勵你們。

呂 Sir 離開時的笑容很燦爛，彷彿告訴我們生命是美好

的，到處充滿陽光。他積極奮勇的人生，勉勵我們要

珍惜眼前，因為活着凡事都有可能。感激他精彩的生

命，成為我們很好的明燈。

 

well as a student by setting a clear goal. Making good use of 
university resources was one good method. While the others idled 
away their university life just playing electronic games and hooking 
up with girls, I had already taken a step further by taking courses 
on Putonghua and speaking in the summer. Finally, I was able to 
graduate with first-class honours.

Q: You obviously had a very fruitful time at university. Was there any 
special experience or someone who influenced you the most?

A: The most unforgettable moment was of course when I received 
my graduation certificate with first-class honours on the stage. 
You know, I once scored zero at the HKCEE. When I witnessed 
my achievement in what I set out to do with my own effort, I was 
incredibly overwhelmed at that moment. I still remember when I 
realized that I had made it to HKBU with my examination score 
back then, I was so excited that I dashed to the university entrance 
to take a look. From this you can see that I especially cherished 
what I earned through my own sweat and tears. As for the most 
influential person, of course it was Professor Kwan Kai Man 
from the Department of Religion and Philosophy. He provided a 
lot of precious opinions when I wrote essays. You can say that 
he witnessed my progress and hard work; he was an excellent 
paragon to me.

Q: You are a very hardworking and active person. How is your 
recent work? Have you encountered any new challenges?

A: Recently I have mainly been involved in giving an impetus to 
youth evangelization work and teaching young people to have 
dreams. Take myself as an example: I am forty years old this year 
but not long ago I actively challenged myself with the aspiration 
of taking the grade-eight piano examination. There were people 
who would discourage you and burst your bubble as it’s very hard 
to coordinate your finger muscles as you gradually grow older. 
However, I did not give up. I was willing to spend much more time 
than the others to practice, and finally I passed my grade eight 
exam. Currently, I am even the pianist at my church. Now then, do 
you think dreams are important?

Q: Indeed, dreams are a must. I understand that you even founded 
the Graceyard Education Centre. Can you share with me the vision 
behind it?

A: By establishing the Graceyard Education Centre, I mainly 
wished to encourage people at different ages to broaden their 
horizons with further studies. It was necessary for them to have 
clear goals. I wished to boost their confidence so that they could 
pursue success.

Q: Thank you so much for your genuine sharing, Dr. Lui! Lastly, 
how about giving us, the younger generation, a few words of 
encouragement?

A: Sure! Let me tell you a story! There was a group of youngsters 
who planned on travelling to London long ago. Unexpectedly, 
there were some problems with the route of the flight and they 
ended up flying to the Netherlands by chance. Some people would 
waste their time endlessly complaining about arriving at the wrong 
destination; but some would rather appreciate the unique natural 
scenery of the Netherlands without complaint. The latter group 
knew how to cherish different opportunities, thereby getting to 
enjoy an unforgettable journey. That is why adjusting your attitude 
is crucial. I hope this can encourage you all!

When he left, Dr. Lui was wearing a radiant smile. It was as if he 
were telling us that life is wondrous and full of hopes. His active, 
hardworking and courageous attitude towards life encourages us to 
treasure what we have, for everything is possible in life. His fruitful 
and meaningful life is a beacon that can guide us all.
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有匪君子，如切如磋，如琢如磨
—第 18 屆中文系研究生學術研討會

To be an accomplished gentleman through mutual improvement:
The 18th Academic Seminar for Chinese Studies Postgraduates

雙方的研究範疇十分廣泛，語言方面，例如有伍煥堅（浸

大）考察「彡」、「酉彡」二字的來源，從中發現一些商

周祭祀觀念的承襲與轉變痕跡，高山亮太（早大）討論鄭

樵《通志．六書略》的「子母同聲」字是否「兩聲字」的

問題。文學方面，如：何梓慶（浸大）辨析宋代詩人陳師

道在元祐時期的交遊與心跡，渋井君也（早大）討論清代

戲曲家以《紅樓夢》為本的戲曲創作。經學方面有戚軒銘

（浸大）研究清末皮錫瑞「尊孔」的經學態度。文化方面

有石井理（早大）考述民初兩批琴會的琴人活動。

有與會的本校研究生指出早稻田大學的研究生比較著重考

證工作，如古籍版本的考證、古代詩人生平。本校研究生

則傾向以問題為本，研究範圍則集中於古代思想及文學研

究。兩校研究生深入討論不同的研究課題，開擴了視野，

提高學術水平；本校研究生從中了解日本漢學的研究與發

展，增廣見聞。是次活動提供港日兩地研究生進行學術交

流的機會，與及加強院系之間的學術交流。

The papers delivered covered a wide range of topics. In the 
area of Chinese language, Wu Huanjian (HKBU) explored the 
inheritance and transformation of attitudes towards sacrifice 
services by studying the origin of the two characters "彡"    and  
"酉彡". Takayama Ryota (Waseda University) discussed whether 
the notion of zi mu tong sheng (where the radical and phonetic 
parts of a character share the same sound) found in Zheng 
Qiao’s Treatise on the Six Types of Characters (Liu Shu Lüe) is 
the same as the modern idea of “double-phonetic characters”. 
In the realm of Chinese literature, He Ziqing (HKBU) analyzed 
the journey and life attitude of Chen Shidao, a Song poet 
during the Yuanyou period. Shibui Kimiya (Waseda University) 
talked about Qing dynasty dramatists’ recastings of The 
Dream of the Red Chamber. In Confucian studies, Qi Hanming 
(HKBU) examined Pi Xirui’s attitude towards Confucian studies 
during the end of the Qing dynasty. Finally, in the area of 
cultural studies, Ishii Satoru (Waseda University) explored 
two meetings of guqin musicians during the early Republican 
period.

HKBU students noted that the Waseda University contributions 
focused more on kaozheng, or “evidential learning” and textual 
criticism, for example, the textual criticism of ancient books 
or life stories of ancient poets; our university’s contributions, 

香港浸會大學中國語言文學系（下稱本系）於本年五月三十一日，與東京早稻田大學中國古籍文化研究所及
中文系共同舉辦第 18屆中文系研究生學術研討會。是次研討會雙方各有十二位研究生參與，以「中國語言、
文學與文化」為題，發表一己之研究成果，並互相交流。

On 31 May 2014, the Department of Chinese Language and Literature of Hong Kong Baptist University co-
organized the 18th Academic Seminar for Chinese Studies Postgraduate Students with the Chinese Ancient 
Philology Graduate School and the Faculty of Chinese Studies of Waseda University. Twelve postgraduates 
from both universities attended the seminar, which took as its theme "Chinese language, literature and 
culture" and gave plenty of opportunity for lively scholarly interaction.

■■與會同學正在準備發表論文Participating■
students■prepare■to■deliver■their■papers.■■早稻田大學坪內博士紀念演劇博物館■

Tsubouchi■Memorial■Theatre■Museum■in■Waseda■University

中文版作者：柯清峰同學（中文系）
譯者：張博文同學（翻譯學課程）

Writer (Chinese version): Or Ching Fung (Department of Chinese 
Language and Literature)

Translator: Jane Zhang Bowen (Translation Programme)

■■呂 Sir 最喜愛的一幅照片■
Dr.■Lui's■favourite■photo
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文獻搜集也是研究工作重要的一環。因此，本校研究生藉

着到海外交流的機會，於早稻田大學中央圖書館查找日本

學者最新的研究論著、複印文獻、借閱珍貴的古籍資料；

更有研究生到訪東京著名的神田古書店街購買日版的文獻

書籍。對各位研究生來說，是次行程可謂收穫甚豐。

研討會以外，早大的研究生帶領大家參觀了該校的會津

八一紀念博物館和坪內博士紀念演劇博物館，欣賞該館收

藏之文物，了解日本的戲劇文化及歷史。在早大研究生的

熱情招待下，本校研究生暫時放下忙碌的研究工作，全面

體驗日本的校園生活，在早大校區共晉午餐，談談各自的

興趣與喜好，放鬆心情。

是次活動讓本校研究生得以在輕鬆而又嚴謹的學術會議上

發表論文，學習如何有條不紊地表達自己的想法，耐心討

論學術問題，虛心聆聽各個與會同學的意見，這些寶貴的

經驗都讓我們的研究生在往後的學術道路上奠定了良好的

基礎。今後，本系必定繼續與不同的海內外院校交流，讓

同學更能掌握當前漢學研究的前沿議題，並能將各界最新

的研究成果運用在各自的研究中，以期有所創獲。

they thought, used more of a question-based methodology, 
and concentrated more on ancient Chinese philosophy and 
literature research. Through in-depth discussions of multiple 
research topics, students broadened their horizons and further 
honed their academic abilities. This event provided a great 
opportunity for postgraduates and staff from both Japan and 
Hong Kong to enhance academic communication.

Literature review is considered an important part of research. 
Hence, during the event, postgraduates of our programme 
took the opportunity to go through many of the latest research 
dissertations of Japanese scholars held in the central library 
of Waseda University, making copies of a variety of literature 
and consulting precious works of ancient philology. Some 
students even visited bookstores specializing in antique books 
at Kanda Koshoten-gai (Kanda Secondhand Books Town) 
in Tokyo to buy the Japanese editions of certain works. This 
journey proved to be very fruitful.

Besides this seminar, the host students guided our students 
round the Aizu Museum and Tsubouchi Memorial Theatre 
Museum of Waseda University, introducing them to the 
museum’s collections and to the culture and history of 
Japanese opera. Their hospitality gave our students a 
welcome break from the intensive research work, and allowed 
them to get a better idea of campus life in Japan. During 
lunchtime, they were able to relax and chat about their own 
particular interests.

Throughout this activity, the HKBU students learned how 
to present their papers in a serious but relaxed academic 
seminar, and improved their abilities in expressing their 
opinions step by step, discussing academic questions with 
patience and listening to different ideas with an open mind. 
The above qualities acquired from this experience will help 
lay a foundation for their subsequent academic careers. In the 
future, our department will be engaging in more international 
academic exchange activities of this kind, with the aim of 
exposing students to cutting-edge research in the Chinese 
Studies field. In this way, students will be able to apply the 
latest findings to their own work, and be more innovative in 
their approach to research.

■■ 本校研究生徐嘉欣同學發表論
文：蘇秦的處世之「道」Xu■
Jiaxin,■a■postgraduate■student■of■
HKBU,■presents■the■paper■on■Su 
Qin'■s■ways■of■life"

■■早大研究生高山亮太同學發表
論文：鄭樵《通志．六書略》的
「子母同聲」字是否「兩聲字」
Takayama■Ryota,■a■postgraduate■
student■of■Waseda■University,■
presents■his■paper■on■"double-
phonetics■characters"■ in■Zheng■
Qiao's■Treatise■on■the■Six■Types■
of■Characters.

■■會後聚餐：與早大仝人合照■■
At■the■meal■after■the■seminar,■a■group■photo■with■all■the■participants■from■Waseda■University
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英國語言文學系於二零一三年十二月初舉辦了「第十二屆

國際語言和跨文化溝通協會國際會議」。此會議由香港浸

會大學研究院委員會、文學院、英國語言文學系及羅德裡

奇出版社（Routledge Publishing House）贊助。三天的

會議，約有二百名來自世界各地的學者出席，其中包括來

自浸會大學的師生。會上，學者總共分享了一百多篇學術

論文，以及參與了各項座談會。國際語言和跨文化溝通協

會於二零零零年首次舉辦該會議，而這次是第二次在亞洲

舉辦，更是首次於香港舉行。每年的會議都會有一個主

題，二零一三年的會議主題為──「職場中的語言和跨文

化交流：批判性的理論與實踐」。

我這次有幸認識了是次會議的召集人，英國語言文學系的

Hans Ladegaard 教授。首先在我腦海裏浮現的問題是：

為甚麼要以職場為主題？他回應：「職場是個非常重要的

地方，讓我們觀察到不同的現象，例如電子通訊、跨文化

交際，還有人們常以英文作為通用語等等」。他這番話教

我從一個全新的角度重新審視何謂「職場」。同時，我對

這曾經榮耀一時的帝國語言如何在廿一世紀發揮她的影響

力也有了新的見解。

 職場是大部分香港人每天都會身處的環境。不論是需要處

理大量文書工作的普通文員，抑或享有行政權力的大老

 In early December 2013, the Department of English Language 
& Literature organized the 13th international conference of the 
International Association for Languages and Intercultural 
Communication (IALIC). The conference was sponsored by 
the Department of English Language & Literature, the Faculty 
of Arts, the Research Committee at Hong Kong Baptist 
University, and Routledge Publishing House. Around 200 
academics from around the world attended the conference, 
and a large number of BU students and staff also turned up for 
one or more of the 100 papers and talks that were presented 
over the three days of the conference. IALIC held its first 
conference in 2000, and this is only the second time it was 
held in Asia, and the first time in Hong Kong. Each year there 
is a conference theme, and the theme of IALIC-2013 was 
“Language and Intercultural Communication in the Workplace: 
Critical Approaches to Theory and Practice”.

 I had a chance to meet Professor Hans Ladegaard from the 
Department of English who was also the conference convener. 
The first question that came to my mind was “Why the 
Workplace?” He answered: “The workplace is a great field for 
observation of phenomena like electronic communication, 
intercultural communication and the use of English as a lingua 
franca, for example.” His words opened a new perspective for 
me to reassess “the workplace” and gain new insights on how 
this once so gloried imperial language continues to exert her 
influence in the 21st century.

 The workplace is an everyday setting for most people in 
Hong Kong. From the general clerks working on their endless 
paperwork to the big bosses enjoying their administrative 

二零一三年國際語言和跨文化溝通協會國際會議：

東西聚首之平台
 IALIC 2013: Where East meets West

■■第十二屆國際語言和跨文化溝通協會國際會議合照■
Group■photo■of■the■12th■IALIC■Conference

英文版作者：許瀚文同學（英文系）/ 譯者：王以珞同學（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): Hui Hon Man (Department of English Language and Literature) / Translator: Elok Wong Yee Lok (Translation Programme)
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闆，都是工作舞台上的男女演員，在日常生活中扮演着不

同的角色。墨守成規的每日二十四小時，我們有三分之一

或更多的時間都用於職場上。職場不一定指辦公室，也可

以是學校或居所。因此，當一個環境需要分配勞動力和權

力，而又分了不同崗位和等級的時候，便能構成一個「職

場」。Hans Ladegaard 教授指出，英語擔當共通語言的

角色，連說不同母語的人都以英語交流，顯示其重要性。

就英語和日益受到重視的普通話而言，這兩種語言本身具

有含意，除了是同事之間的溝通媒介，也是位高權重者權

威和權力的象徵。

在語言運用方面，另一個值得關注的例子是人們會以英語

水平去評估某人的整體工作能力。在日常用語並非英語的

環境裏，僱員能否以英語作為企業語言的能力常被用作為

評估他們個人能力的參照，從而出現「你的工作能力只限

於你的英語水平」的情況。這種情況在昔日的殖民地如香

港、印度和菲律賓較常發生，但不少歐洲國家亦開始有這

種情況出現。職場上的語言文化、慣例規範和宗教習俗各

式各樣，這給社會語言學和跨文化交流研究創造了一個理

想的環境。

我的第二條問題是：「為甚麼是英語？」答案顯然易見：

「國際化」。全球化和國際化改變了世界格局。這個過程

還在持續，它縮短了人與人之間的距離，並重新定義了時

間和空間。從紐約到倫敦，從大英帝國的心臟南下非洲大

陸，再遠征至一度令人憧憬的亞洲，英語的地位已根深蒂

固，已然成為許多人心中文化和傳承的共同回憶。而標準

英語更衍生了多個英語的變體，令英語在全世界更為普及

和重要。國際化需要一種共通的語言，而英語的傳承使其

登上寶座，成為世界語言。今時今日，英語不僅是愛茶之

人用以討論北方那些霧氣朦朧的群島的語言，它以不同的

形式，在世界各地的職場上被人使用。

 全球化與國際化的關係密不可分，而全球化亦改變了全世

界的工作模式。教授其後提到，一些會議代表討論到在與

其他語言同時使用的情況下，英美的話語模式為何依然如

此盛行。他舉例指，若要評估學生和僱員的能力，香港人

一般都會看重他們那是否具備積極主動、能言善辯、創新

立異、果斷直率和辨證批判等特質，但這些概念大部分是

來自西方的。因此，現在或許是一個引入新的工作模式的

好時機，讓僱員和學生能依照當地的文化價值和規範，忠

實地表達自己。這種模式強調了理論與實踐的相互影響，

也正如會議內提出的觀點：嘗試從亞洲的角度來評價語

言、文化的實踐及全球化過程。

全球化為我們帶來了甚麼？就是國際間的互動了！全球化

不但決定了全世界的語言之最，還為我們創造了文化交流

的機會。教授還指出了一個有趣的現象──人們經常會認

為，如果職場（包括大學）內有越多非本地同事和學生，

便能帶動國際化，同時對全球化有正面的影響。然而，會

議內有研究報告發現，除非老闆或老師特別要求，否則本

地和非本地的學生和同事之間不會有交流，更別說社交

了。發表該論文的學者說，要改善這個問題的話，職場需

要扮演一個更積極的主導角色，促進跨文化對話和理解；

一些非洲代表認為當中也要包括宗教對話。同樣重要的

是，一些棘手的問題如種族之間的偏見與歧視也應該要着

手解決。「假裝一切正常，並不代表種族之間的對立和從

歷史遺留下來的偏見會消失」，Hans Ladegaard 教授說：

「這個問題在亞洲越來越受到重視，但需要持續的對話和

協商去改善它。」

我認為這次的會議就好比英語，體現了全球化與國際化的

交融。會議內有主流的意見，同時也能保留少數派的聲

音。這次會議嘗試讓東方和西方進行對話及和談，讓我們

看到國際化能成為多種語言互動的平台。只有理解、只有

討論，才能真正實現全球化。而這也是我們需要鑽研、教

授和學習語言和文化的原因。

power, they are actors and actresses on the workplace 
stage, portraying different characters in life, day by day. The 
workplace occupies one third, or even more, of the regular 24 
hours we have at our disposal. The workplace need not be 
an office setting—universities, schools and homes can also 
be workplaces. So, when an environment requires distribution 
and division of labour and power, ranks and posts are given, 
and a workplace is born. Professor Ladegaard mentioned the 
importance of English as a lingua franca in workplace settings, 
which means a language adopted as a common language 
between speakers who do not share a mother tongue. In 
the case of English and, increasingly Putonghua as well, the 
language itself has been given meaning, not only a means 
for communication between colleagues but also a symbol of 
authority and power for those who own a title.

 Another noteworthy example concerning language use 
in the workplace is the power of English to assess overall 
competence. In places which do not use English as a daily 
language, employees’ ability to master English as a corporate 
language is often used as a benchmark to assess their 
capability, directly leads to “You’re only as good as your 
English is.” This practice can obviously be seen in previous 
colonies, like Hong Kong, India and the Philippines, but 
increasingly also in many European countries. In the study 
of sociolinguistics and intercultural communication, the 
workplace is an El Dorado because it brings together different 
languages, cultures, norms, religions, practices – in short, 
different people(s)—and drives them to work together. 

 The second question I asked is “Why English?” The 
answer is simple: Internationalization. Globalization and 
internationalization have reshaped the world. This ongoing 
process has reduced physical distance and redefined 
definitions of time and space. English has inherited her innate 
advantage from the Empire. From New York to London, the 
heart of the Empire, down south to the African Continent, 
marching eastward to the once-so-fantasised Asia, English 
has taken root and become a common memory of culture 
and inheritance. The Queen’s English has proliferated into 
Englishes, which have blossomed in space and importance 
all over the world. Internationalization needs a lingua franca 
and English, by means of her heritage, has already captured 
the throne as world language. It is no longer used primarily by 
tea lovers discussing the weather in foggy isles in the North, 

but increasingly, and in many forms, by people in workplaces 
throughout the world.

 The brother of internationalization is globalization, which has 
also transformed workplace practices all over the world. Then 
Professor Ladegaard noted that the conference delegates 
also discussed how Anglo-American models of discourse 
remain prevalent even when other languages are used. The 
example he gave was that students and employees in Hong 
Kong are typically assessed on their ability to be proactive, 
vocal, innovative, up-front and critical, but these concepts are 
largely Western. Therefore, it may be timely for workplaces 
to introduce practices that allow employees and students to 
express themselves in ways that are true to their own cultural 
values and norms. This highlights the theory-practice interface, 
which was also addressed at the conference: the attempts 
to construct counter narratives from an Asian perspective to 
evaluate linguistic and cultural practices and globalization 
processes.

 What does globalization bring to us? Interaction! Globalization 
has created a master among the world’s languages, but it has 
also created opportunities to interact with different cultures. 
Professor Ladegaard pointed out another interesting fact to 
me. It is often assumed that increasing the number of non-
local staff and students in workplaces (including universities) 
will lead to increased internationalization and a more positive 
take on globalization. However, research presented at the 
conference shows that local and non-local students and staff 
often lead completely separate lives and do not interact, let 
alone socialize, unless forced to do so by their boss or their 
teacher. In order for this to change, the paper presenters 
argued, workplaces need to play a much more proactive 
role in promoting intercultural dialogue and understanding, 
including interfaith dialogue, as argued by some of the African 
delegates. It is also important that painful issues like intergroup 
prejudice and racism should be addressed. "Pretending that 
all is well does not mean that antagonism and historically 
motivated prejudice between national groups will go away", 
Ladegaard says. "This is an issue which is gaining prominence 
all over Asia at the moment, and which emphasizes the 
constant need for dialogue and negotiation."

 I see this conference as an example of English - closely 
intertwined with globalization and internationalization - 
representing the grand narrative, but not destroying the 
living spaces of the many counter narratives. It was an 
attempt at dialogue and compromise between East and 
West. We can see internationalization as a platform for 
multilingual interaction. True globalization is achieved through 
understanding and discussion. This is why we need to study, 
teach and learn about languages and cultures.

■■文學院院長羅德恪教授致辭■
Prof.■Douglas■Robinson,■Dean■of■Arts,■gave■a■speech

■■會議召集人Hans■Ladegaard 教授（右）與講者的合照■
Prof.■Hans■Ladegaard■(right),■IALIC■Conference■convenor,■with■the■speakers
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Because of the unusual scope and international range of this 
conference, a number of accompanying events were also held 
in the evenings during the period of the conference; these were 
arranged so that many more local Hong Kong persons might 
become involved in hearing and discussing related themes 
addressed primarily in Cantonese, since the international 
conference itself employed English as the standard language. 
While the conference involved as many as fifty scholars more 
than ten different countries, the accompanying evening events 
prepared in Cantonese attracted several hundred participants 
in each venue; this indicates to a large degree the broad 
appeal that both the invited speakers and the specific themes 
addressed had for the Hong Kong persons who attended 
these special sessions. 

In order to arrange for and manage such a complex schedule 
of events, representatives from three institutions in the Arts 
Faculty of HKBU – including our Department of Religion 
and Philosophy as well as two research centres, the Centre 
for Applied Ethics and the Centre for Sino-Christian Studies 
– joined with representatives from the UNESCO Chair in 
Bioethics and Human Rights from the Regina Apostolorum 
University and European University of Rome to organize the 
conference and those other meetings.

The conference itself consisted of those who are promoting 
UNESCO’s agenda related to bioethics and the multifaceted 
impact this has within various cultural settings in our 
contemporary world, particular among recognized major 
religious traditions. So, beyond the presentations reflecting 
the UNESCO concern for “respect for cultural diversity”, there 
were panels devoted to seven major religious traditions and 
their responses to questions that are related to the matrix of 
values involved with bioethics, religious concerns, and the 
plurality of cultures in which those religious concerns are 
expressed in a number of different ways. 

It was in October 2005 that a document prepared by UNESCO, 
the Universal Declaration of Bioethics and Human Rights, was 
initially published. Consisting of 28 articles, the twelfth article 
highlights “the importance of cultural diversity and pluralism”, 
but adds that “such considerations are not to be invoked to 
infringe upon human dignity, human rights and fundamental 
freedoms” either as “principles” or as basic standards 
which should not be limited in their scope. Notably, the term 
“pluralism” was not included in either the title of the conference 
or employed within the conference; it was not intended to 
be applied in the technically philosophical sense of the term 
that would require all persons to adopt a culturally relativistic 
interpretation of all values, because on that basis there would 
be infringements and definite limits to all the key principles 
mentioned above. Rather, it was understood to be a term 
emphasizing the diversity and plurality of cultural experiences 
and value system, which nevertheless should strive to address 
questions related to bioethics and human rights in manners 
that would aspire to uphold human dignity, human rights and 

是次研討會規模龐大，有多個國家學者參與；不少相關的

活動安排在會議期間的晚上舉行。由於國際研討會的官方

語言為英語，這些晚間活動，主要以廣東話進行，以便更

多本地香港人能出席及參與討論。研討會有五十多名學者

出席，來自超過十個國家；晚上以廣東話進行的相關活動，

亦吸引了數百人出席，顯示講者和會議主題，對本地香港

人來說，都非常吸引。

為了安排和管理複雜的活動日程，香港浸會大學文學院宗

教及哲學系及兩個研究中心—應用倫理學研究中心、中華

基督宗教研究中心—共三個部門的代表，聯同來自羅馬歐

洲大學 (European University of Rome)、宗座宗徒之后大

學 (Regina Apostolorum University) 聯合國教科文組織生

物倫理和人權教席代表，一起組織是次研討會和其他相關

會議。

參與研討會的成員，均志在推動聯合國教科文組織有關生

物倫理學的議程，以及其在當代世界各種文化背景下產生

的多方面影響，尤其對主要宗教傳統語境中造成的影響。

因此，發表的論文除了反映教科文組織對「尊重文化多樣

性」的宗旨外，研討會又設專題小組，討論七大主要宗教

傳統怎樣不同地回應有關生物倫理、宗教命題、文化多元

等價值觀念。2005 年 10 月，聯合國教科文組織首次發表

了「世界生物倫理與人權宣言」；宣言共有 28 條，其中

第 12 條強調「文化多樣和多元化的重要性」，但補充：

「不得以此為由，侵犯人的尊嚴、人權和基本自由」，因

fundamental freedoms.

As a consequence, therefore, discussions about the nature 
of “human rights” and whether or not they had adequate 
justification for their promulgation within various religious 
communities represented by speakers at the conference were 
prominent throughout much of the conference. Representatives 
adopted interpretive positions from Buddhism, Christianity, 
Confucianism, Islam, Hinduism, Daoism and Judaism in order 
to explore and criticize basic claims related to human rights, so 
that though they clearly manifested a plurality of religious and 
cultural positions. Even though the inter-religious possibilities 
for addressing new and pressing bioethical questions within 
contemporary settings could have been addressed, those 
questions were rarely raised in presentations, though they did 
come to the surface sometimes in the commentarial comments 
and subsequent public discussions related to each panel. 

Some specific examples related to particular panels can be 
raised, which illustrate both the diversity of positions and 
the seriousness of the interactions. For example, there were 
several medical doctors who did take part, and among them 
the Jewish representatives, Johnathan and Adina Halevy from 
Israel, were notable in their reference to both concrete cases 
of contemporary bioethical questions and dilemmas that 
arose in their own medical practices as well as ways rabbinic 
advice was applied to resolve some of those problems. The 
newest member of religious communities invited into the 
discussions were those representing Daoist traditions, who 
welcomed the invitation and sought to address their own 
approach to emphasizing technological restraints in bioethical 
practices as well as the assertion of human rights that reflect 
the values of the highest form of wisdom within their classical 
texts. Notably, the most controversial discussions centered 
around the assertions of an Islamic advocate from Italy, 
who employed post-colonial criticisms and references to 
Saudi Arabian dictates by Muslim clerics and more radically 
inclined Muslim conservatives in the early 1990s, all of which 
provoked numerous questions from participants. Within that 
contested context, it was particularly significant that some 
critical responses came from another Muslim representative 
from Morocco, Prof. Nouzha Guessous, who was one of 
those involved in the initial creation of the original UNESCO 
document in 2005. She asserted that there were important 
Islamic principles for limiting the authority and relevance 
of those forms of Muslim justifications for rejecting human 
rights and other UNESCO concerns presented by the main 
speaker. In particular, she challenged the applicability of those 
Saudi Arabian dictates to more general international Islamic 
religious concerns related to bioethics, because according to 
her understanding, they were neither considered ethically or 
religiously legitimate in those other venues, so that in particular 
they did not apply to many Muslim women who lived in other 
contemporary Islamic nations and cultures.

During the first and third evenings of the conference an 

為這些都是基本原則，也是普適無限的基本標準。值得注

意的，是「多元主義」這詞並沒有用在研討會的標題上，

亦沒有在會議中出現。會議並沒有意圖採用這詞在哲學上

的技術含義，因為那便會暗示要以文化相對論去詮釋所有

價值觀，而這將限制、甚至違反上述的關鍵原則。相反，

會議強調文化經驗和價值系統的多樣性及多元化，同時須

致力回應生物倫理和人權問題，藉此保護人的尊嚴、人權

和基本自由。

因此，研討會發言者的一個討論焦點，就是對「人權」性

質的討論，以及是否有足夠理據，在不同的宗教社群中倡

議人權。各代表從佛教、基督教、儒家學說、伊斯蘭教、

印度教、道教和猶太教的詮釋角度，探討和評論與人權相

關的基本主張，充分表現了宗教和文化立場的多元性。不

過，至於處理這些當代新興而又迫切的生物倫理問題的跨

宗教可能性，雖然在回應論文部分有時有所提及，卻沒有

在任何一篇論文裏充分展開。

在這裏可以舉出會議中討論的具體例子，說明立場的多

樣性和交流的深度。例如參加研討會的幾位醫生中，包

括了來自以色列的猶太代表喬納森和阿迪娜．哈勒維 

(Johnathan and Adina Halevy) ，他們就舉出實際案例，

■■參加者在浸會大學會議廳內，討論生命科學中普世人權及文化多樣性
之間的關係。Participants■gathered■in■the■Council■Chamber■of■the■Hong■
Kong■Baptist■University■to■discuss■the■relationship■between■universal■
human■rights■and■cultural■diversity■in■life■sciences

■■第一場廣東話公開論壇主題為「人權與家庭的意義」，從中華人民共和
國認可的五大宗教角度探討主題。由前學生事務長何鏡煒博士主持，講
者為本地佛教、道教、穆斯林、基督教和天主教團體的重要代表。The■
first■public■symposium■in■Cantonese■was■addressing■the■theme,■"The■
Meaning■of■Human■Rights■and■Family"■from■the■perspective■of■the■five■
major■religious■traditions■which■are■authorized■in■the■People's■Republic■
of■China.■Led■by■the■former■Director■of■the■Student■Affairs■Office,■Dr.■
Eddie■Ho,■ the■panel■ included■prominent■ local■ representatives■ from■
Buddhist,■Daoist,■Muslim,■Protestant■and■Roman■Catholic■communities.
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說明當代生物倫理的一些問題，和在他們行醫上碰到的兩

難處境，以及他們如何實踐猶太教士的教導來解決這些問

題。道教的代表是最新受邀加入討論的新成員，他們樂意

參與，並提出道教在生物倫理學實踐上，強調科技限制，

以及肯定人權反映了道教經典的最高智慧。最具爭議的討

論，是圍繞一位來自意大利的伊斯蘭教倡議者的主張。他

引用後殖民主義，同時提到 90 年代初保守派伊斯蘭的極

端例子，及在伊斯蘭教士統治下的沙地阿拉伯；他的發言

引發了參加者提出不少問題。在這充滿爭議的情況下，其

他穆斯林代表的回應就顯得尤其重要。來自摩洛哥的努紮

卓爾絲 (Nouzha Guessous) 教授，曾參與起草 2005 年發

表的「世界生命倫理與人權宣言」，她認為有些伊斯蘭教

信條的確抵觸了人權、以及其他主要發言人談及那些教科

文組織提出的原則；但她同時明確表示，在伊斯蘭教義裏，

有一些非常重要的原則，對這些信條設下了限制。她又質

疑那些沙地阿拉伯的規矩，是否適用於一般國際伊斯蘭教

有關生物倫理的教義上；因為據她理解，那些規矩在其他

地方沒有合法性，亦未必符合倫理，因此，對當代居住在

其他伊斯蘭國家的女性來說，並不適用。

研討會的第一和第三晚，香港浸會大學舉辦了一個主題與

當代生物倫理有關的國際藝術展覽，展出十多張不同媒體

創作的影像，是從來自不同文化和年齡的藝術創作者的作

品中選出來的精品。展覽地點是通往第一場廣東話公開論

壇的大禮堂入口。該場論壇主題為「人權與家庭的意義」，

從中華人民共和國認可的五大宗教角度展開討論。論壇在

研討會的第一個晚上舉行，很多公眾人士參與；浸會大學

international art exhibition related to themes in contemporary 
bioethics was on display at HKBU, with more than a dozen 
images in various media which were considered to be the best 
entries from a wide range of cultures and different ages of 
artistically talented persons. 

This exhibition was located at the entrance to the large 
auditorium where the first public symposium in Cantonese 
was addressing the theme, “The Meaning of Human Rights 
and Family” from the perspective of the five major religious 
traditions which are authorized in the People’s Republic 
of China. The panel took place on the first evening of the 
conference, and was attended by many members of the 
public. Along with the President and Vice Chancellor, our Dean 
of Arts, and the UNESCO representative, Dr. York Chow, the 
Chairperson of the Hong Kong Government’s Commission 
on Equal Opportunities was present during the opening 
ceremony. 

Before a crowd of nearly 400 participants, a good number 
being secondary students, this panel set forth important 
religious principles for affirming what could be generally 
conceived as “family values”. Led by the former Director of 
the Student Affairs Office, Dr. Eddie Ho, the panel included 
prominent local representatives from Buddhist, Daoist, Muslim, 
Protestant and Roman Catholic communities, all of whom 
expressed strong affirmations for the application of human 
rights to those involved in what should be characterized as 
more traditional forms of modern families.

Questions raised about the legal status and religious 
attitudes toward non-traditional forms of family units were 
raised in public discussions, but the general orientation of 
the presentations and the specific points advocated by the 
speakers were strongly in favor or strengthening the legal 
protections based on the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights (first promulgated in 1948) for all members of modern 
families.

Later in the week a second public symposium dealing 
with the theme “Human Rights, Family and Pluralistic 
Society” addressed this theme from a more scholarly and 
legal point of view. Once again, the venue was packed 
with over two hundred participants from across many 
sectors of Hong Kong society were present, listening first 
to the lively and interesting presentations made by Prof. 
Thomas Leung from Vancouver, Canada, and the Head 
of our Religion and Philosophy Department, Prof. Kwan 
Kai Man. Responses were given by one former legal 
representative of the Hong Kong SAR, Dr. Denis Chang, 
and by a UNESCO representative, the Rev. Prof. Joseph 
Tham, followed by engaged conversations prompted by 
questions raised by members of the audience. 

Notably, where issues of multiculturalism and religious 
diversity and their shared values were not very 
significantly addressed within the formal conference, 
these were concerns explored in relative depth by 
speakers in the two evening sessions held in Cantonese. 
The engagement of participants in the subsequent 
question and answer periods at both venues indicated 
the deeply felt relevance of these concerns within many 
dimensions of contemporary Hong Kong society, and 
so provided a venue within the context of our university, 
involving many members of the organizing institutions 
from HKBU’s Arts Faculty, where serious explorations 
and fruitful exchanges by those discussing these themes 
were realized. According to the plans of the organizing 
institutions, a book in English of all the essays in the 
conference will be prepared, edited by key figures from 
both UNESCO and HKBU, so that these discussions 
may continue to be carried on at least within larger 
international Anglophone settings.

校長、文學院院長和教科文組織代表，香港平等機會委員會主

席周一嶽醫生出席開幕典禮。論壇近四百名參加者中，很多是

中學生。論壇中，講者提出了重要的宗教原則，以確認甚麼是

「家庭價值」。此外，論壇由前學生事務長何鏡煒博士主持，

本地佛教、道教、穆斯林、基督教和天主教團體的重要代表發

言，均表示十分支持在傳統模式的現代家庭中實踐人權。在公

眾問答環節，有人提出法律和宗教以甚麼態度對待非傳統模式

的家庭單位，討論的大方向均傾向應基於全球人權宣言（1948

年首次頒佈）， 加強對所有現代家庭成員的法律保障。該週較

後時間舉行了第二場公開討論會，題為「人權、家庭與多元社

會」，從學術和法律觀點探討主題。會場內再次擠滿超過二百

名參加者，來自香港社會不同社群，一起聆聽來自加拿大溫哥

華的梁燕城博士及本校宗教及哲學系主任關啓文教授生動又有

趣的演講。給予回應的分別是前香港特區法律代表張健利博士，

以及教科文組織代表譚傑志神父，然後又是觀眾提問及深入的

對話。

活動中有個值得注意的現象：研討會雖然沒有深入探討多元文化

主義和宗教多樣性、以及各文化和宗教共有的價值，但是，在兩

個晚上以廣東話進行的論壇上，講者對這些命題反而有深入討

論。觀眾在兩場問答時段的熱烈參與，反映這些命題與現今香港

社會各方面息息相關。也正因此，為浸會大學作為活動場地、有

大學文學院部門的參與，打開了在這些命題上提供深入探索並活

潑交流的空間。根據組織機構計劃，研討會發表的文章將集結成

英文書，由來自聯合國教科文組織和香港浸會大學的主要組織者

編輯，務求這些討論能夠在英語世界其他地方繼續展開。

■■來自 7個宗教、13個國家的醫生、律師、心理學家、哲學家和神學家來港參與 12月 3-5 日舉行的第三屆生命倫理、多元文化及宗教國際研討會。
Doctors,■lawyers,■psychologists,■philosophers■and■theologians■from■7■religious■traditions■travelled■from■13■different■countries■to■participate■in■the■Third■
UNESCO■Chair■in■Bioethics■and■Human■Rights■International■Conference■on■Bioethics,■Multiculturalism■and■Religion■in■Hong■Kong■from■December■3-5■
2013.

■■第二場公開論壇的主題為「人權、家庭與多元社會」。由加拿大溫哥華的梁燕城博士和本校宗教及哲學系主任關啓文教授主講，給予回應的分別是前
香港特區法律代表張健利博士和教科文組織代表譚傑志神父。■
The■second■public■symposium■dealing■with■the■theme■"Human■Rights,■Family■and■Pluralistic■Society"■presented■by■Prof.■Thomas■Leung■from■
Vancouver,■Canada,■and■the■Head■of■our■Religion■and■Philosophy■Department,■Prof.■Kwan■Kai■Man.■Responses■were■given■by■one■former■legal■
representative■of■the■Hong■Kong■SAR,■Dr.■Denis■Chang,■and■by■a■UNESCO■representative,■the■Rev.■Prof.■Joseph■Tham.
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香港浸會大學翻譯學研究中心與中國社會科學院外

國文學研究所、北京師範大學國際寫作中心、『東

吳學術』編輯部、『作家』雜誌社合辦「中國當代

文學翻譯高峰論壇」，2014 年 5 月 1 至 4 日於瀋陽

明清冊舉行。與會者包括翻譯學及中國當代文學學

者、作家及文學翻譯家，聚首討論有關當代中國文

學翻譯及對外傳播的情況。代表浸大翻譯學研究中

心出席，分別為中心主任兼翻譯學課程主任倪若誠

博士、中心副主任兼翻譯及雙語寫作碩士課程副主

任邱偉平博士、中心研究員兼翻譯學課程副教授楊

慧儀博士。

會議由劇作家、人民大學黨委副書記勞馬教授主持

開模式，由社科院外文所所長陳眾議教授及浸大翻

譯學研究中心主任倪若誠博士致歡迎詞。陳眾議教

授指出文學交流及翻譯的重要；倪若誠博士亦強調

歷史上翻譯在文化互動中擔當了重大的責任。

The Centre for Translation (CTN) co-organized a "Summit on 
Translation of Contemporary Chinese Literature" in Shenyang, in 
collaboration with the Institute of Foreign Literature of the Chinese 
Academy of Social Sciences, the International Writing Workshop of 
Beijing Normal University, Soochow Academic Journal and Zuojia 
Journal. From 1 to 4 May 2014, scholars of translation and literature 
met with writers and literary translators to discuss issues pertaining to 
dissemination of contemporary Chinese literature through translation. 
The Centre for Translation was represented by Dr. Robert Neather, 
Director of CTN and Head of the Translation Programme, Dr. Yau Wai-
ping, Associate Director of CTN and Associate Director of the MA 
in Translation and Bilingual Communication, and Dr. Jessica Yeung, 
Research Fellow of CTN and Associate Professor of the Translation 
Programme.

The summit was opened by Prof. Lao Ma, playwright and Deputy 
Secretary of the Party Committee of Renmin University, with two 
welcoming speeches to participants by Prof. Chen Zhongyi, Director 
of The Institute of Foreign Literature of the Chinese Academy of 
Social Sciences, and Dr. Robert Neather, Director of CTN, HKBU. 
In their speeches Prof. Chen celebrated the attention to literary 
exchange and translation, and Dr. Neather stressed the importance 
of translation in the interaction between cultures, and how effective 
translation has performed this function in history.

當代中國文學翻譯高峰論壇： 

譯者、作者、學者聚首瀋陽

會議第一節由陳眾議教授主持，講者為陳思和教授

和謝天振教授，題為「中國當代文學的外國翻譯與

接受」。陳思和教授現為復旦大學文學院院長、圖

書館館長、中文系主任，他與浸大關係密切，一直

支持浸大在推動中國文學的工作，多次出任紅樓夢

長篇小說獎決審委員。陳教授在發言裏肯定翻譯對

中國文學傳播的重要，並要求忠實為翻譯的原則。

謝天振教授卻持異議；謝教授現為上海外國語大學

高級翻譯研究院院長，為中國及國際多部翻譯學期

刊總編輯或編委會成員。他認為文學翻譯須為文本

創造在譯文語境裏有效的文學效果，而光是忠實，

未必能完成任務，有時候反而需要對文本有所改動

或作某種文學處理。兩位講者均同意的，是文學翻

譯實在是文學創作一個重要又困難的維度。

會議第二節由陳思和教授主持，五位名作家討論他

們作品被翻譯的經驗，五位作家分別為賈平凹、閻

連科、阿來、歐陽江河和李洱。五位近年都曾與浸

大結緣，出任國際作家工作坊訪問作家或駐校作家，

賈平凹先生以《秦腔》贏得第一屆紅樓夢長篇小說

獎。五位作家不約而同對他們作品譯本的改變表示

認同，並視翻譯為一個全新的作品。

會議第三節由謝天振教授主持，六位文學翻譯家討

論他們的翻譯經驗，高立希教授討論他的德語翻譯，

羅鵬教授討論他的英語翻譯、李素女士及愛理先生

討論他們的捷克語翻譯、林雅翎女士討論她的法語

翻譯。浸大的邱偉平博士討論他對香港作家董啟章

小說的翻譯，解釋他怎樣把小說內容看成香港的文

化地圖，然後在英譯本裏把這文化地圖重構。這一

節討論由浸大的楊慧儀博士發言結束，她以閱讀中

The first forum of the Summit was chaired by Prof. Chen Zhongyi, with 
Prof. Chen Sihe and Prof. Xie Tianzhen speaking on "The Translation 
and Reception of Contemporary Chinese Literature Abroad". Prof. 
Chen Sihe is currently Dean of Arts of Fudan University. He is also 
Chief Librarian and Head of the Chinese Department of Fudan 
University. Prof. Chen is no stranger to HKBU either. He has been a 
supporter of HKBU’s initiatives to promote contemporary Chinese 
literature and has acted more than once as member of the final 
judges’ panel of the Faculty’s The Dream of the Red Chamber 
Award. Prof. Chen affirmed the importance of dissemination of 
Chinese literature through translation, and stressed his expectation 
for translations of Chinese literature to be faithful and to serve the 
originals well. Prof. Xie Tianzhen, however, expressed a different 
view. Prof. Xie is Director of the Advanced Translation Research 
Institute of Shanghai Foreign Studies University, and chief editor and 
member of the editorial committee of a number of influential Chinese 
and international journals of Translation Studies and Comparative 
Literature. He countered the view that translations should be faithful 
and serve the originals. Instead, he argued that literary translations 
must create literary qualities which would function well as literary 
texts in the contexts of the target texts, which might not be attained 
simply by being "faithful" to the source texts, but incur changes and 
other forms of literary treatment in the process of translation. Both 
speakers, however, agreed on literary translation being an important 
yet difficult dimension of literary creativity.

The second forum was chaired by Prof. Chen Sihe with five writers 
speaking about their experience of being translated. They were Jia 
Pingwa, Yan Lianke, A-Lai, Ouyang Jianghe, and Li Er. All five writers 
have visited HKBU in the capacity of either IWW Writer-in-Residence 
or IWW Visiting Writer, or winner of The Dream of the Red Chamber 
Award in the case of Jia Pingwa. Interestingly, all five writers 
expressed that they were happy with the changes their translators 
had done to their works, and that they considered the translations 
new works in their own right.

The third forum was chaired by Prof. Xie Tianzhen. Six literary 
translators shared their experience of translating contemporary 
Chinese literature. Prof. Dr Ulrich Kautz discussed his German 
translations, Prof. Carlos Rojas his English translations, Ms. Zuzana 
Li and Mr. Denis Molcanov their Czech translations, Ms. Sylvie Gentil 
her French translations, and Dr. Yau Wai-ping his English translation 

Translation and Contemporary Chinese Literature: 
Scholars, Writers and Translators Meet in Shenyang

■■ ■與會者於瀋陽會場合攝■Participants■of■the■conference■at■the■venue■in■Shenyang

■■左起 :■陳思和教授 ,倪若誠博士 ,陳眾議教授 ,勞馬教授 ,謝天振教授■■
From■left:■Prof■Chen■Sihe,■Dr■Robert■Neather,■Prof■Chen■Zhongyi,■Prof■Lao■Ma,■Prof■Xie■Tianzhen

作者及譯者：楊慧儀博士（翻譯學課程）/ Writer and Translator: Dr. Jessica Yeung (Translation Programme)
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浸大香港巴羅克室樂團
紐約演出促進中西交流

Great ambassadors for Hong Kong:  
Collegium Musicum Hong Kong performance tour to New York City

今
年農曆新年，香港浸會大學音樂系學生獲紐約市

邀請，擔任音樂大使，於當地巡迴演出。二月六

日，浸大音樂系香港巴羅克室樂團，更在著名的

卡內基音樂廳（贊克爾廳）首次獻演。是次農曆新年演奏

會，樂團演奏了多首中西名曲，與紐約觀眾一同慶祝馬年

到臨。此外，樂團更在香港駐紐約經濟貿易辦事處主辦的

農曆新年招待會上獻藝。

浸大香港巴羅克室樂團於 2006 年成立，以才華洋溢、技

藝精湛、藝術熱誠贏得美譽。在音樂總監潘明倫教授帶領

Students from the Department of Music of the Hong 
Kong Baptist University became musical ambassadors 
to New York City over the 2014 Chinese New Year, as 

the department’s Collegium Musicum Hong Kong (CMHK) 
made their debut in Carnegie Hall’s Zankel Hall on February 
6. The event, entitled A Chinese New Year Concert, offered 
the New York audience an opportunity to celebrate the Year 
of the Horse with a special programme featuring Chinese and 
Western flavours. The CMHK tour also included performing 
at a reception hosted by the Hong Kong Economic and Trade 
Office in New York City.

Since it was formed in 2006, the CMHK has earned a 

■■香港浸會大學音樂系學生獲邀於卡內基音樂廳進行農曆新年演奏會，演出主題為當代中國的音樂面貌，包括由著名琵琶演奏家章紅艷與樂團攜手演
奏《弦樂與琵琶協奏曲》。The■HKBU■chamber■orchestra■CMHK■was■invited■to■perform■a■Chinese■New■Year■Concert■at■Carnegie's■Zankel■Hall.■The■
concert■featured■Chinese■thematic■works,■including■a■pipa■concerto■with■guest■soloist■Zhang■Hongyan.

英文版作者：林頌騫同學（音樂系）/ 譯者：黃樂敏同學（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): Chloe Lam Chung Hin (Department of Music) / Translator: Wong Lok Man (Translation Programme)
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國當代文學的經驗回應六位翻譯家的發言。

會議第四節為圓桌討論，由浸大翻譯學研究中心主

任倪若誠博士及復旦大學中文系教授張新穎主持，

與會者討論影響文學翻譯的多個問題，包括：訓練、

作者與譯者的協作模式、書本發行等。會議最後一

節為案例研究，集中討論備受爭議的譯者葛浩文的

翻譯，發言包括阿來、李洱、上海大學英語教授兼

《達文西密碼》中譯者朱振武教授，及蘇州大學中

文系的海外漢學研究專家季進教授。

 會議得到翻譯及文學界同寅支援；諾貝爾文學獎得

主為會議提供題目書法，活動由明清冊贊助，會議

消息由新華社發送，瀋陽本地及全國發行報章轉載。

主辦單位有意把會議發展為雙年活動。

of the Hong Kong novelist Louis Dung. In his speech Dr. Yau 
explained how he treated the contents of Dung’s novel as a cultural 
map of Hong Kong, and how he re-created such a map in English 
for the readers of his translation. This forum was concluded by Dr. 
Jessica Yeung, who responded to the six translators by relating 
their observations to her own experience of reading translations of 
contemporary Chinese literature.

The fourth forum was a round table session chaired by Dr. Robert 
Neather and Prof. Zhang Xinying, Professor of Chinese of Fudan 
University. A number of issues relevant to translating contemporary 
Chinese literature including training, working models between 
writers and translators, and distribution were discussed. The final 
forum was a case study session on the controversial translations 
of Howard Goldblatt. This forum was chaired by Prof. Zhang 
Qinghua, Executive Director of The International Writing Workshop 
of Beijing Normal University, and Mr. Zong Renfa, Chief Editor of 
Zuojia Journal. Speakers in this forum include A-Lai, Li Er, Prof. 
Zhu Zhenwu, Professor of English at Shanghai University and the 
Chinese translator of Dan Brown’s The Da Vinci Code, and Prof. Ji 
Jin, Professor of Chinese at Suzhou University and researcher in 
Sinology.

The summit was supported by many colleagues and friends in 
the fields of translation and literature. Mo Yan, the Nobel Laureate, 
celebrated it with his calligraphic rendition of the summit title. The 
summit was sponsored by Chinese Courtyard. A news item of the 
event was released by the Xinhua News Agency and reported in 
national and local newspapers. The organisers have plans to extend 
the event into a biannual meeting.

■■會議情況Conference■discussion
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下，樂團匯聚了一群充滿活力激情的音樂愛好者，

他們都是香港浸會大學的學生或校友。樂團尤擅長

擷取 17、18 世紀音樂作品的精華，再賦予不同文化

的演繹方式而聞名。樂團曾在北京中央音樂學院音

樂節、英國夏歷斯頓國際室樂節及香港藝術節獻藝，

也曾在倫敦、維也納、薩爾茨堡、萊比錫、慕尼黑、

布拉格及中國多個城市演出。

演奏會上半場由莫札特兩首交響曲揭開序幕。第一

首為降 E 大調第 1 號交響曲，為莫札特八歲時候的

作品；第二首則是家傳戶曉的G小調第40號交響曲。

下半場的演出主題為當代中國的音樂面貌，樂團特

別呈獻林豐新作 "In Search Of"，乃世界首演。緊接

其後的是譚盾重新修訂的《弦樂與琵琶協奏曲》，

由著名琵琶演奏家章紅艷與樂團攜手演奏，大獲全

場好評，掌聲如雷。音樂會尾聲以多首中國樂曲作

結，計有《春節序曲》、由弦樂與嗩吶合奏的《百

鳥朝鳳》以及中西樂合奏的《瑤族舞曲》。

演奏會的創新編曲不僅為紐約市添上新春氣氛，其

中西匯聚的音樂選材更令觀眾對當代中國音樂加深

認識。《百鳥朝鳳》及《瑤族舞曲》讓觀眾一窺跨

文化音樂潮流對中國過去一個世紀以來音樂發展的

影響。浸大校友兼香港貿易發展局紐約辦公室主管

Byron Lee 認為是次演奏會為「西方古典和中國音樂

的完美結合」，是「一次嶄新的體驗」。Byron Lee

更稱許樂團成員都是「年輕有為、才藝非凡的音樂

家」。演奏會的嘉賓、曼哈頓音樂學院首席副院長

馬祖莉．梅利曼博士（Dr. Marjorie Merryman）亦

對樂團表示賞識，顯示演出圓滿成功。

是次演出揉合西方古典與中國當代音樂，標誌音樂

語言在國際舞台上的多樣多元。美中文化協會主席

楊雪蘭表示：「自從文化大革命在 1976 年結束，

中樂在西方愈越見普及。35 年前，中國彷彿是個沉

睡的巨人，農曆新年只會在唐人街慶祝。今天，中

國是世界重要一員，農曆新年慶祝也走出唐人街，

成為紐約市中心區文化生活的一部份。」過往數年，

不少古典音樂家及樂評人都指出，隨着古典音樂在

美國社會的地位日漸淡化，中國將是未來西方古典

樂的發展之地。浸大香港巴羅克室樂團是次演出，

充份展現中西音樂傳統各有千秋，同時向美國觀眾

展現了中國年輕音樂家的藝術才華。

正如香港駐紐約經濟貿易辦事處處長陳淑華所言，

浸大香港巴羅克室樂團可說是「香港的文化親善大

使」。除了卡內基演奏會，樂團更獲香港駐紐約經

濟貿易辦事處邀請，在其主辦的農曆新年招待會中，

演奏《百鳥朝鳳》一曲。香港特區駐美國經貿專員

梁卓文在席間表示：「美國與香港之間的貿易額不

reputation for artistry, flair, and virtuosity. Under the leadership of its 
Music Director Professor Johnny M. Poon, Head of the Department of 
Music at Hong Kong Baptist University, it comprises some of the 
most passionate and energetic musicians from HKBU. The ensemble 
is known for its rich, eclectic programming of works from the 17 th and 
18th centuries to new compositions of different cultures. CMHK has 
appeared in the Central Conservatory Music Festival (Beijing), the 
Harlaxton International Chamber Music Festival (UK), and the Hong 
Kong Arts Festival. The group has also performed in London, Vienna, 
Salzburg, Leipzig, Munich, Prague, and throughout China. This year’s 
invitation to stage a concert at the renowned Carnegie Hall presented 
a memorable experience for the players and audience alike.

The first part of the programme featured two Mozart symphonies 
from the classical repertoire: Symphony No. 1 in E-flat Major, written 
when the composer was an eight-year-old prodigy, and the renowned 
Symphony No. 40 in G Minor. In the spirit of the festive season, the 
group then presented a musical taste of modern China. The second 
part of the programme started with the world premiere of Lam 
Fung’s new work, In Search Of, written especially for the Carnegie 
Hall concert. The next piece featured one of China’s foremost 
pipa masters Zhang Hongyan performing Tan Dun’s newly revised 
Concerto for String Orchestra and Pipa. The artistic collaboration 
of the student players and seasoned soloist Zhang Hongyan drew 
great applause from those in attendance. In the closing part, the 
CMHK performed several well-known Chinese pieces, beginning 
with the Spring Festival Overture, which heightened the atmosphere 
of the Chinese New Year’s celebration. It was followed by A Hundred 
Birds Paying Homage to the Phoenix, a mini concerto for suona and 
orchestra, before concluding with The Dance of the Yao People for a 
mixed Chinese and Western ensemble.

The innovative programming not only brought a festive spirit to 
the New York audience during the Chinese New Year Holiday. Its 
inviting selection of music from both East and West also introduced 
modern Chinese elements to the American setting. A Hundred Birds 
and The Dance of the Yao People offered the local spectators a 
glimpse at how cross-cultural music trends have affected China’s 
musical development over the past century. HKBU alumnus Byron 
Lee, Director of the Hong Kong Trade Development Council in New 
York, commented on the “perfect synthesis of classical and Chinese 
music” as “a completely new experience,” remarking that the CMHK 
is a “talented group of young musicians.” Echoing the praise were 
audience guests, including Dr. Marjorie Merryman, Provost of the 
Manhattan School of Music, marking the success of the cultural 
event.

At the same time, the blending of Western classical music and 
modern Chinese compositions in such a concert symbolizes the 
changing cultural dynamic on the international stage. Since the 
end of the Cultural Revolution in 1976, China’s own classical music 
scene has become increasingly visible in the West. "Thirty-five years 
ago, China was a sleeping giant, and New Year's was celebrated in 
Chinatown," observes Shirley Young, Chair of the U.S.-China Cultural 
Institute. "Today, China is part of the world. Chinese New Year is no 
longer just in Chinatown -- it now is uptown, in the cultural part of 
New York City.” Over the past few years, it has become common 
for classical musicians and critics to repeat the popular view that 
China is the future of classical music, a genre many say is becoming 
increasingly irrelevant in the United States. The CMHK’s participation 
in this Chinese New Year Gala shows the strength of both traditions 
on the same stage, while showcasing young Chinese talent in the U.S.

Through this tour, musicians in the CMHK are “all great ambassadors 
for Hong Kong”, posits Anita Chan, Director of the Hong Kong 
Economic and Trade Office in New York. Alongside the New Year 
Concert, the CMHK was also invited to give a special performance 
of the A Hundred Birds Paying Homage to the Phoenix at the spring 

reception of the Hong Kong Economic and Trade Office in New 
York City. “Trade between the US and Hong Kong has continued 
to grow, registering double-digit growth in 2013 over 2012's figure, 
showing the ever-growing business ties between the country and 
Hong Kong”, says Clement Leung, Hong Kong Commissioner for 
Economic and Trade Affairs, USA. There were close to 350 guests 
at the reception, mainly comprising key members of the business, 
government, academic and media sectors. The performance of the 
CHMK marks a step in sustaining positive exchanges between Hong 
Kong and New York.

Through the experience of such a performance tour spotlighting 
connections between Eastern and Western cultures, CMHK students 
not only gained musically, but also felt the value of promoting 
Chinese cultural heritage to a Western country. The CMHK and other 
groups from the Department of Music are looking forward to more 
cultural exchange activities in the future and will continue to bring 
out the best of Hong Kong’s young musicians, acting as a bridge to 
other places around Asia and the world. These exchanges give back 
to the HKBU community, as well, by forging stronger ties with other 
institutions.

斷增加，2013 年的表現更勝 2012 年，達到雙位數

字的增長，可見兩地貿易關係日趨緊密。」招待會

有近 350 位各界嘉賓出席，包括政商界要員、學者、

傳媒等。樂團演出可謂促進了香港及紐約兩地的文

化交流。

樂團是次演出之旅可謂把中西文化連繫在一起。樂

團不僅在音樂上有所成長，更藉着這次機會發揚了

中國傳統文化。樂團及浸大音樂系的其他組織均期

待將來可參與更多文化交流活動。樂團未來會再接

再厲，展現香港年輕音樂家的優秀潛質，成為香港

與亞洲以至世界的橋樑。這次交流也加強了浸大與

其他團體的連繫，回饋了浸大社群。

■■浸大香港巴羅克室樂團亦在香港駐紐約經濟貿易辦事處主辦的農曆新年招待會中演奏■
The■CMHK■also■performed■at■the■spring■reception■of■the■Hong■Kong■Economic■and■Trade■Office■in■New■York■City.
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From Lanzhou to Dunhuang
A Study Tour to 

Northwest China

從蘭州到敦煌

中國大西北
學術參訪團

■■在鳴沙山的沙丘上騎着駱駝俯瞰，看着無際的黃沙小丘與藍天白雲，十分快意。■
Endless■dunes■and■blue■sky■with■white■clouds■was■the■view■when■we■were■riding■camel■on■the■sand■dunes■on■Mingsha■Mountain.

2014 年六月，我參加了由宗教及哲學系主辦的「從

蘭州到敦煌──中國大西北學術參訪團」。一想到

能親身拜訪蘭州、塔爾寺、鳴沙山和月牙泉等地，

就已經叫我內心激動不已。

第一天我們乘了接近五個小時的飛機到蘭州。抵達

蘭州大學後，蘭大師生們熱情地準備了猶如滿漢全

席般豐盛的菜餚。經歷了長時間的旅程，我們都饑

渴得如狼似虎，瞬間風捲殘雲地將桌上的菜餚吃個

清光。

第二天午餐後，一行人乘車前往西寧，參觀藏傳佛

教寺院中赫赫有名的塔爾寺，再前往中國最大的高

原鹹水湖──青海湖。沿路入目的是青藏高原廣闊

無邊的綠茵田地和草地，偶或看見遍野成群的綿

羊，悅目得叫車上的女生紛紛發出驚嘆的叫聲。偶

或看見青藏高原特有的藏牦牛，生活在繁華忙碌又

滿是混凝土建築物香港的學子們，能看見如此遼闊

綠茵的草原，也算難能可貴。

第三天一行人再度乘了幾個小時的車程，前往祁連

山。車子駛了沒多久，開始進入山峰地帶，沿路路

面及山壁、植物開始有斑駁零星的雪霜覆蓋，慢慢

地，覆蓋範圍愈來愈廣，最後，入目的是鋪天蓋地

白茫茫的一片雪景，我驚訝得只能目瞪口呆，錯以

為自己彷彿到了日本或韓國。隨後，一行人到馬蹄

寺參觀。只見寺廟的主要建築群都是建在山壁上，

從下方仰望就如寺廟鑲嵌在山的牆壁上，讓我們一

In June 2014, I participated in “From Lanzhou to Dunhuang – A Study 
Tour to Northwest China”, organized by the Department of Religion 
and Philosophy. I felt totally excited at the thought of visiting Lanzhou, 
Kumbum Monastery, Mingsha Mountain and Crescent Spring for 
myself.

On the first day, we took a nearly five-hour flight to Lanzhou. After 
reaching Lanzhou University, we were warmly treated to a feast 
prepared by teachers and students from the university. We were all 
starving after this long trip and wolfed down the meal in no time.

The second day after lunch, we drove to Xining to visit the renowned 
Kumbum Monastery, which is among the most famous in Tibetan 
Buddhism. Then we went to Qinghai Lake, the largest high-altitude salt 
lake in China. On the way we could see the vast and boundless green 
fields and grassland. We could also see flocks of sheep and, now and 
then, the peculiar yaks of the Tibetan Plateau. Girls exclaimed with 
amazement, one after another, at the beautiful views. For students 
from the bustling concrete jungle of Hong Kong, it was a precious 
experience indeed to see a prairie so vast and green.

On the third day, to get to Qilian Mountain, we needed to drive several 
hours. Soon after we started, we began to enter the mountain peak 
area. At first, the plants along the road and the mountainside showed 
only a sporadic covering of snow and frost, but slowly this covering 
became ever greater, and finally, what we saw was a huge and 
endless snowscape that covered the land in a blanket of brilliant white. 
I gazed at this view with astonishment and thought I must be in Korea 
or Japan. Afterwards, we went to Mati Temple. The main buildings 
were built on the mountainside. Looking up, they seemed inlaid into 
the mountain, leaving us full of admiration for the ancients’ amazing 
architectural intelligence. We then paid a visit to see people of the 
Yughur nationality, who have a long history and complex background. 
The Yughur people held a solemn welcoming ceremony for our arrival. 
Three women wearing local costume and singing came up to give 
“Hada” to us. They then gave us wine contained in a wine set made 
of silver. We then had a taste of the special Yughur food. During our 

行人驚嘆佩服起古人超群絕倫的建築智慧。隨後，

一行人隨即拜訪歷史悠久、背景錯綜複雜的少數民

族──裕固族。族民為我們舉行了隆重的歡迎儀

式，三個身穿該族服飾的女子，唱着歌，為我們逐

一獻上「哈達」，再用銀器酒具獻酒。隨後品嚐該

族的特色食物。他們更在我們進餐期間為我們準備

舞蹈表演，遺憾的是，為了把握時間騎馬，只好忍

淚不顧剩下的半段表演！騎馬本來得花一百塊錢，

可是在帶隊老師吳有能博士的砍價神功下，只用了

十塊錢就能在馬背上搖搖晃晃地欣賞草原景色。然

後一行人便啟程前往張掖，參觀革命烈士高金成的

紀念館。

第四天我們參加由吳博士和蘭州大學的劉繼華博

士對西北歷史、宗教、民族等方面進行的學術講

座。之後參觀張掖的大佛寺。午餐後，一行人轉戰

至嘉峪關市，參觀嘉峪關城樓、長城博物館。穿過

光化門，從城門中看到遠方夕陽下被染紅的城樓，

走過凹凸不平的長方形階磚，還真有回到古代刀光

劍影、兵戎相見的錯覺。穿出嘉峪關，看着沙塵滾

滾、一望無際的荒涼，回首，一座孤城孤高巍然地

屹立在這片荒涼中，傾訴它六百多年來不曾動搖的

決心。登上城樓，看着被夕陽染紅的城台，俯瞰地

上渺小如螻蟻之人，孤寂感油然而生，「一片孤城

萬仞山，羌笛何須怨楊柳」，「念天地之悠悠，獨

愴然而涕下」，此刻方切身領悟這種感覺。

meal, they even laid on a dance performance for us – unfortunately, 
we had to leave halfway through to make sure we had time for a horse 
ride. Thanks to Dr. William Ng’s bargaining skills, we could enjoy the 
view of the grassland on horseback for the staggeringly low cost of 
only 10 RMB, rather than the original 100 RMB. That was so much fun! 
Later we set off to Zhangye, a city in Gansu Province, and had a visit 
to the memorial hall of Gao Jincheng, a revolutionary martyr.

On the fourth day, we attended a lecture about the history, religions 
and nationalities of northwest China, given by Dr. Liu Jihua from 
Lanzhou University and Dr. Ng. Next we visited the Giant Buddha 
Temple in Zhangye. After lunch we left for Jiayuguan city and visited 
Jiayuguan Fortress and the Great Wall Museum. Through Guanghua 
Gate – the eastern gate of the fortress – I saw the faraway fortress 
red in the sunset. Walking on the uneven brick stairs, I felt myself 
transported back to the old times, to the flashing of swords and 
clanging of weapons locked in combat. Passing through Jiayuguan, 
we saw the endless desolation beyond, and the dust rolling in the 
wind. Turning back, you could see the fortress standing high, alone 
in this barren landscape, revealing its determination to stand firm for 
more than 600 years. I climbed on the top of the tower and watched 
as the fortress was dyed red by the sunset, the people on the ground 
below as small as ants. Somehow I had a feeling of loneliness and 
could finally personally experience the meaning of the words of 
ancient poems: “The lone fort sits amid numerous mountain tops. The 
Qiang flute need not envy the willow trees”; and “I think of heaven and 
earth, without limit, without end, and I am all alone and my tears fall 
down.”

On the fifth day we finally came to Mingsha Mountain and Crescent 
Spring, which I had long yearned to see. I was very excited because 
this was my first time to see a desert. Each of us first rented a pair of 
fluorescent orange shoe covers and bound them tightly to our feet 
and shins. People wearing shoe covers looked funny and they were 
very awkward while walking. Camel riding was the first activity. It was 
wonderful to look down when riding the camel on the sand dunes 
since you could have a view of the endless dunes and the blue sky 

中文版作者：黃詠詩同學（中文系）/ 譯者：宋澄同學（翻譯學課程）

Writer (Chinese version): Wong Wing Sze (Department of Chinese Language and Literature) 
/ Translator: Song Cheng (Translation Programme)
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第五天，終於要來到嚮往已久的地方──鳴沙山與

月牙泉。這是我第一次看見沙漠，所以心情也很興

奮。大家先租了一個螢光橙色的鞋套，將之綁在腳

與小腿的位置上，穿了鞋套的眾人看上去很怪異有

趣，走起路來都很笨重的樣子。第一個活動是騎駱

駝。在沙丘上騎着駱駝俯瞰，看着無際的黃沙小丘

與藍天白雲，十分快意。到達鳴沙山主峰，第二個

活動是滑沙，在滑沙前得走好一段斜路的距離抵達

峰頂。工作人員交給我一個小竹筏，坐在小竹筏上，

兩手輕放在身後的沙地控制速度和方向，「唰」一

聲已經下去了，最後是以弄得混身是沙、狼狽不堪

收場。到達月牙泉，水清可見底……可惜現在是人

工泉。

第六天大清早，一行人到敦煌研究院參加由國家級

研究員彭金章先生對敦煌莫高窟及佛教石窟藝術舉

辦的專題講座，隨後到莫高窟參觀。莫高窟亦稱

「千佛洞」，嚴禁拍攝之餘，在一個窟逗留的時間

and white clouds above. Then we had a long walk up a slope to 
the top of Mingsha Mountain, where we had our second activity – 
sandboarding. I was handed a bamboo raft by the staff, then “swish!” 
– I slid down sitting on the raft, putting my hands out back on the sand 
to control speed and direction. I finally ended up covered in sand and 
in a terrible state! The water in Crescent Spring was so clear that the 
bottom was even visible. Unfortunately the spring was now an artificial 
one.

In the early morning of the sixth day, we went to the Dunhuang 
Academy to attend a lecture about the Dunhuang Mogao Grottoes 
and the grotto art of Buddhism, given by Prof. Peng Jinzhang, a 
senior scholar in the field. After this we visited Mogao Grottoes, 
which are also called the Thousand-Buddha Caves. Not only was it 
strictly forbidden to take photos or shoot videos, but there was also a 
limitation on the time visitors could stay in the caves, in order to protect 
the frescoes from being oxidized by the carbon dioxide exhaled in 
people’s breath. After the tour of the Mogao Grottoes, we travelled and 
slept on hard beds on the train back to Lanzhou. We didn’t have much 
time to rest because Dr. Ng had asked us to prepare a performance 
for the following day’s farewell party. People in the Department of 
Music had been discussing seriously about the music they were going 
to perform. In comparison, we had nothing planned. After discussion, 
we decided on a drama, which had a big cast, with people in the 
Department of Chinese Language and Literature, Department of 
Religion and Philosophy and first-year students from the Faculty of 
Arts. All of us chatted with each other about all kinds of stories, letting 
our imaginations roam free. Finally we decided to use the two stories – 
Nine-Color Deer and Third Prince Sacrifices to Feed a Tiger – that we 
had just learned about in the Mogao Grottoes. The two stories were 
combined and adapted into a comedy with many jokes.

When we arrived in Lanzhou on the seventh day, we came to visit the 
Ling Ming Tang Mosque, which was opened for us especially. Those of 
us who were going to perform the drama wanted to give the students 
from Lanzhou University a surprise. So we kept the drama secret, 
hid our props and practised secretly. After the opening address at 
the farewell party, the first act was a chorus named Tomorrow Will Be 
Better by students from HKBU. Then was the drama, which made all 
the audience burst into laughter. The next act was a chorus of boys 
and girls from the Department of Music. The last was a Tibetan folk 
song by a student from Lanzhou University, which was sung full of 
enthusiasm and pride. Finally, the party reached its finale with a chorus 

也有限制，以免人呼出的二氧化碳使壁畫等

氧化。結束莫高窟的參觀後，一行人乘火車

硬卧返回蘭州。登上火車，我們並沒有多餘

的休息時間，吳博士要我們準備明天惜別會

的表演節目。音樂系認真地討論要表演的歌

曲，相較之下，這邊廂毫無進展。討論後決

定表演話劇，演員陣容竟強大到中文系、宗

哲系、文學院一年級的新生均聚首一堂，大

家七嘴八舌地拋出天馬行空、光怪陸離的故

事橋段，最後決定用剛在莫高窟聽到的「九

色鹿」和「三太子捨身餵虎」的兩個故事，

將之結合加以改動，就成了一個笑點連連的

喜劇故事。

第七天抵達蘭州後，我們參觀了特別開放給

我們的伊斯蘭靈明堂拱北。之後話劇組同學

利用在酒店休息的時間秘密排練，並對蘭大

的同學守口如瓶，把道具藏好，務求令他們

有一個驚喜。在惜別會上致辭後，首先是浸

大的「明天會更好」合唱節目，緊接是話劇

組的表演，成功笑倒台下的一干人等，繼續

是音樂系的男女合唱，再來是蘭大同學獨唱

青藏民歌，唱得豪情萬丈，最後以蘭大同學

的合唱帶起整個惜別會的高潮與結束，大家

都依依不捨地拍照留念。

最後一天，參觀過蘭州大學後便品嚐蘭州久

仰大名的蘭州牛肉麵。最後一行人就乘飛

機返港了，蘭大的同學貼心地將我們送到機

場，說真的，還真有點兒不捨得。

這八天的時間說長不長，說短不短，緊湊的

行程中縱有疲累，也是快樂較多，也認識了

很多平常沒啥機會接觸的人。最後，感激諸

位旅途上的照顧，也感激勞心勞力的吳有能

博士和璩理博士。

■■帶隊老師吳有能博士於歡迎儀式上向蘭州大學代表張克非教授
致送感謝狀。■
Our■leading■teacher,■Dr.■William■Ng■was■sending■a■letter■of■
appreciation■to■Prof.■Cheung,■the■representative■of■Lanzhou■
University,■in■the■welcome■ceremony.

■■在惜別會上浸會大學同學高唱「明天會更好」。■
We■were■singing■Tomorrow■Will■Be■Better■with■spirit■in■the■farewell■party.

■■馬蹄寺的主要建築群都是建在山壁上，從下方仰望就如寺廟鑲嵌在山的牆壁上，讓我們一行人驚嘆佩服起古人超群絕倫的建築智慧。■
The■main■buildings■of■Mati■Temple■were■built■on■the■mountainside■as■if■inlaid.■The■ancient's■architectural■intelligence■won■our■great■admiration.■

■■裕固族為我們一行人的到來舉行了十分隆重的歡迎儀式。三個身穿該族服飾的女子，一
邊唱着歌，為我們逐一獻上「哈達」，再用銀器酒具獻酒。■
A■solemn■welcome■ceremony■was■held■by■Yughur■people■for■us.■Three■women■in■local■
costume■were■singing,■giving■"Hada"■and■serving■wine■in■silver■containers■to■us.

■■在嘉峪關「裝兇作勢」的同學們。■
Students■with■'weapons'■at■Jiayuguan.

led by students from Lanzhou University. At the end, everyone took photos as 
a memento of the visit. We really didn’t want to say goodbye.

On the last day, after looking around Lanzhou University, we had a taste of 
the famous Lanzhou beef noodles that we had heard so much about. At the 
very last, we boarded our flight and returned to Hong Kong. At our departure, 
students from Lanzhou University accompanied us to the airport, which was 
very sweet and thoughtful. To tell the truth, I was really reluctant to depart.

Eight days was not a long time, nor was it too short. There was laughter and 
also exhaustion during the tight journey. In addition, there was a chance to 
meet many people you couldn't meet usually. Finally, thanks to everybody for 
their care during the trip and also many thanks to Dr. William Ng and Dr Qu Li, 
who both devoted so much to this trip.
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一進入這座古老的大教堂，我就立刻受到展現在眼前的

景象所吸引。每根柱子、每幅畫、每座雕像訴說着教堂

上千年的歷史，蘊含了重要的宗教含義。這座教堂不僅

僅是旅遊勝地。如今，世界各地許多信徒為了欣賞教堂

的屬靈操練而來。在香港浸會大學學習宗教研究之後，

我已開始可以更加深入理解這種宗教追求。

2014 年 5 月，我和其他 39 位來自文學院同學參加了為

期九天的歐洲宗教文化學習之旅。這次活動由宗教及哲

學系組織安排，帶隊老師為羅秉祥教授和李仲驥博士。

儘管日程緊湊，我們還是參觀了許多具有重要歷史和藝

術價值的城市，如羅馬、佛羅倫斯、比薩、熱那亞、日

內瓦、米蘭、聖加倫和蘇黎世。

我們遊學的首兩天在羅馬度過。羅馬以「永恆之城」而

聞名。在探索許多教堂、博物館和墓穴的過程中，我

們大部分人都為環繞四周的藝術品和建築所吸引，包

Once I stepped into the ancient cathedral, I was immediately 
attracted by the view unveiled in front of me. Each pillar, painting 
and sculpture depicts its thousands of years of history and 
religious significance. The church is not simply a tourist attraction. 
Today, many believers around the world visit the cathedral to 
appreciate its spiritual discipline. After studying Religious Studies 
at Hong Kong Baptist University, I have started to gain a deeper 
understanding of this religious pursuit.

In May 2014, I joined 39 students from the Faculty of Arts to 
embark on a nine-day European Religious and Cultural Study 
Tour. The event was organized by the Department of Religion and 
Philosophy and led by Prof. Lo Ping Cheung and Dr. Richard Lee. 
Despite the hectic schedule, we managed to visit many cities of 
great historical and artistic value such as Rome, Florence, Pisa, 
Genova, Geneva, Milan, St. Gallen and Zurich.

The first two days of the study tour were spent in Rome, which 
is known as "The Eternal City”. During our exploration of many 
churches, museums and a catacomb, most of us were fascinated 
by the artworks and architectures surrounding these places such 
as the supernatural workmanship of the Pietà (Michelangelo). 
The Roman Colosseum, which can accommodate 50,000 people, 

Euro Study Tour: A Journey into Europe’s 
Religious and Cultural Heritage

遊學歐洲：歐洲宗教文化遺產之旅

■■羅秉祥教授、李仲驥博士與40位文學院同學■
Prof.■Lo■Ping-chueng,■Dr.■Richard■Lee■and■40■Arts■Faculty■students

■■身在米蘭，同學興奮得跳起來Students■are■very■excited■in■Milan

括巧奪天工的聖母憐子像（米高安哲羅

之作）。羅馬鬥獸場可容納五萬人，是

一個巨大的奇跡。它規模龐大，幾乎可

以與中國長城相提並論。參觀普裏西

拉墓穴是旅途中另一難忘經歷。墓穴

中一些壁畫繪有基督教的象徵，比如

「好牧人」、「五餅二魚」。通過欣

賞這些壁畫，我們有機會體驗上帝毋

庸置疑之神聖。

離開羅馬後，我們出發去佛羅倫斯。

毫無疑問，第一站肯定是著名的米高

安哲羅廣場。在那裏，佛羅倫斯的景色

盡收眼底。之後，我們參觀了烏菲齊美

術館——最具歷史意義且享譽全球的藝術

博物館之一。畫作《維納斯》（又名《維納

斯的誕生》）美麗非凡，令人驚歎。

第二天在出發到熱那亞之前，我們簡單參觀了比

薩斜塔這具吸引力的建築。一到熱那亞，我們

就參觀了以紀念雕塑而著名的斯塔列諾公

墓。雖然這裏對許多普通遊客而言並非熱

門景點，但這些雕塑仍然令人印象深刻。

據稱，這座公墓是歐洲，也許乃至全世界

最大的紀念公墓。你可以從雕像看到逝者

鮮活的記憶，並且感受到死後有盼望。這

座公墓和傳統中國墳墓迥然不同，體現出對生

與死的終極問題的極大關注，令我震驚不已。與教

is a huge wonder. Its massive size is almost 
comparable to that of the Great Wall of China. 
Another unforgettable highlight of the tour 
was our visit to the Catacombs of Priscilla, 
where we had a chance to experience the 
unquestionable holiness of God through 
appreciating a number of wall paintings of 
Christian symbols like the Good Shepherd 
and the Five Loaves and Two Fish.

After leaving Rome, we headed to Florence. 
The first stop, of course, was the famous 
Piazzale Michelangelo, a place where you 
can embrace the panoramic view of the city. 
We then visited one of the most historic and 
world-renowned art museums, Uffizi Gallery. 
The beauty of Venus (The Birth of Venus) is 
truly breathtaking.

Before continuing our tour in Genova on the 
following day, we had a short visit to the 

Leaning Tower of Pisa, which was a charm to 
see. Upon arriving in Genova, we visited the 

Monumental Cemetery of Staglieno, which is 
famous for its impressive monumental sculptures, 

though it is not an attraction to many ordinary 
travelers. The Cemetery is believed to be the largest 
monumental cemetery in Europe, or perhaps even in 

the World. Through the statues, you can see the 
living memory of the deceased, as well as feel the 

idea of hope after life. I was particularly 
shocked to find that the Cemetery, being 
entirely different from the traditional 
Chinese grave, has placed great focus 

on the ultimate issue of life and death. When 
compared to seeing churches and museums, 

visiting the Cemetery has given me a uniquely 

■■斯塔列諾公墓Monumental■Cemetery■of■Staglieno

英文版作者：潘春玲同學（宗教及哲學系）/ 譯者：宋澄同學（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): Pun Chun Ling (Department of Religion and Philosophy) / Translator: Song Cheng (Translation Programme)
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這次見面很難談得上是訪問：我只帶了筆記本，連筆也花

了好一陣子去找。就着詩、香港、Jason Lee 博士，我不

知道有甚麼應該問，可以問的。幸好他禮貌提出先討論這

些主題，再看情況如何。於是，我們便聊起來。

我們從基本問題開始，首先問他如何看待本地詩壇。

Jason Lee 博士說：「和其他很多地方一樣，香港是一個

讓有共同愛好的人聚會之地。而且如果有足夠人數支持，

你可以籌劃任何事情。」他舉了兩個引人注意的詩詞項目，

It was hardly an interview: I had only my notebook with me, 
even the pen took me a while to find, and I had no idea what 
I should and could ask about the topic of poetry, Hong Kong 
and Dr. Jason Lee. Luckily enough he kindly suggested that 
we just discuss the topics and see how it goes. So here’s how 
it goes. 

We began with the general question of how he sees the local 
poetry scene. “Hong Kong”, Dr. Lee said, “is one of those 
places where people with similar passions meet, and you can 
set up anything if you have enough people committed to it.” 
He listed two noticeable poetry projects he’s been involved 

"This motley group of dreamers"—
Poetry in Hong Kong with Dr. Jason Lee

這群多元化的夢想家

─與 Jason Lee 博士談香港詩壇

■■何博士和一眾英國語言文學系的學生出席本地的詩詞讀書組。■
Dr.■Tammy■Ho■with■undergraduate■students■from■the■Department■of■English■.

 英文版作者：何張虹同學（英文系）/ 譯者：何潁淇同學（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): Joy He Zhanghong (Department of English Language and Literature)  
Translator: Ho Wing Ki (Translation Programme)
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堂和博物館相比，參觀公墓，對我而言，是另一番獨特的

旅行體驗。如果你認為在米蘭瘋狂購物是重點活動，那你

就錯了。如果不去米蘭主教座堂（俗稱米蘭大教堂），你

就等於白來了一場。米蘭主座教堂是世界最具盛名的哥德

式建築之一，也是歐洲最宏偉的大理石建築。與羅馬許多

教堂的圓頂不同，米蘭大教堂的尖拱、飛扶壁和巨大的彩

色玻璃窗呈現了哥德建築獨一無二的特點。教堂屋頂的數

千大理石雕像也營造了莊嚴的氛圍。告別了意大利，我們

沿着阿爾卑斯山乘坐觀光火車，五個小時後到達瑞士。我

們參觀了日內瓦、聖加倫和蘇黎世。其中，我最喜歡聖加

倫修道院——它是聯合國教科文組織世界遺產。修道院著

名的圖書館收藏了遠至九世紀的書籍和手稿。圖書館收藏

的卷軸大部分是手寫而成，至今仍保存得很好。

2014 年的歐洲遊學團旨在讓學生深入理解歐洲當地文化

和宗教歷史。這次遊學中，我們不僅得以參觀意大利和瑞

士許多歷史建築和教堂，欣賞這些建築藝術之莊嚴美麗，

還有幸對世界聞名藝術大師的巨作有了更多瞭解，例如李

奧納度•達文西和米高安哲羅的作品。

「我不想離開歐洲」，大多數參與者，包括我都這樣說。

我相信這次遊學不僅提供了傳統課堂教學無法替代的珍貴

學習機會，而且鼓勵我們去探索外面的世界，開拓視野。

回首這個旅程，我仍然無法忘記，為了瞻仰莊嚴華麗的教

堂，所有人在日出之前都早早起床。我也永遠不會忘記，

自己給那些藝術作品如此深深打動，而許多宗教領袖希望

通過這些作品傳達他們從神而獲得訊息。毫無疑問，祖先

流傳下來的文化遺產為我們帶來了希望，鼓舞我們創造更

美好的未來。

親愛的同學們：為了人生無悔，千萬不要錯過下一屆兩年

一度的歐洲遊學團！

different traveling experience. If you think crazy shopping is 
the main and important activity to be done in Milan, then you 
are mistaken. Your trip is nothing without visiting the Duomo 
(Milan Cathedral), one of the best examples of Gothic 
architecture in the world and the largest marble building in 
Europe. Unlike the dome of many churches in Rome, Duomo’s 
pointed arches, flying buttresses, as well as large stained 
glass windows manifest the special features of unique Gothic 
church buildings. Thousands of rooftop marble statues in the 
Cathedral also create a great sense of solemnity. After saying 
“Goodbye” to Italy, we arrived in Switzerland after a five-hour 
scenic ride through the Alps. The places we visited included 
Geneva, St. Gallen and Zurich. Amongst them, I appreciated 
the Abbey of St. Gall in St. Gallen the most! It is a UNESCO 
World Heritage Site. In its renowned library, we can find books 
and manuscripts which can be dated back to the 9th century. 
The scrolls collected there, which were mostly handwritten, are 
still very well-kept to this day.

The 2014 Euro Study Tour aims to enable students to gain a 
deeper understanding of the local culture and religious history 
of Europe. In addition to having the precious opportunity 
to appreciate the architecture and divine beauty of many 
historic buildings and churches in Italy and Switzerland, we 
were fortunate enough to learn more about the masterpieces 
produced by renowned artistic masters like Leonardo da Vinci 
and Michelangelo.

“I don’t want to leave Europe”, was the sentiment expressed 
by most participants, including myself. I believe that the study 
tour has not only given us a valuable learning opportunity 
which cannot be replaced by traditional classroom teaching, 
but it has also motivated us to explore the outside world and to 
broaden our horizons.

Looking back, I still cannot forget that we all had to wake up 
early in the morning in order to admire the splendour of the 
churches before sunrise. I can also never forget how much 
I was touched by the artworks through which many religious 
leaders tried to deliver the divine messages that they had 
received. Without a doubt, the cultural heritage that has 
been passed down by our ancestors has given us hope and 
inspiration for a better future.

My dear fellow classmates: To have no regrets in your life, 
make sure you don’t miss out the next biennial Euro Study 
Tour!

■■宗哲系老師和同學合照■
Teachers■and■students■of■the■Department■of■Religion■and■Philosophy

■■意大利佛羅倫斯彼提宮內的帕拉提納美術館■
Palatine■Gallery,■inside■Pitti■Palace,■Florence,■Italy
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都是他負責的：Poetry Outloud 和《茶──亞洲文

學期刊》。Poetry Outloud 這個組織的成員每月

的第一個星期三都會聚會。該活動已經舉辦了約

十五年，Poetry Outloud 也剛出版了第二本詩選。

詩選封面簡單，選用紋理紙質，完全是那種一提

起詩就會想到的封面設計。此外，Poetry Outloud

也會每週為詩壇的年輕人舉行聚會，地點選在蘇

豪一類環境舒適的地方，讓年輕詩人能夠更加親

近地談天。Poetry Outloud 偶然也會舉辦雙語或

多語言活動和沙龍。不但有人用英文寫詩並朗誦

出來，還有人用廣東話、普通話、阿拉伯語、西

班牙語、法語、他加祿語、馬來語、斯瓦希里語、

毛利語等。這群年輕詩人主要用英文，但不管是

甚麼界別和信念的作家，都鼓勵加入。他們更涉

獵到其他口說藝術譬如獨角戲和戲劇。Jason Lee

博士總結說：「只要你能表演自己的作品，我們

都歡迎。」 

Jason Lee 博士十分讚揚《茶》。他說：「一本

像《茶》的雜誌，不但提高了本地作家的知名度，

還提高了整體亞洲作家的知名度。我甚至可以說，

特別是《茶》和其編輯（包括英文系的何麗明博

士）對宣傳香港作家貢獻良多，包括香港本土作

家和居於香港的作家。我們現在可以預見到他們

會跳出本土環境。這本雜誌好比一個門戶，聯繫

了我們，也聯繫來自不同地方的作家和學者，提

供了相互交流和推廣作品的機會。在這個平台，

大家一起討論共同關心的實際議題，不論是社會、

文化、環境、政治或個人。」Jason Lee 博士形

容《茶》為「一個渠道，讓身為作家的我們更好

地向全世界展現自己的作品，又或者是更好地向

各地區展現自己作品。」這個渠道一直都是香港

缺乏的，直到最近才出現。

《茶》的影響力延伸到另一個問題：「你在香港

的時候，香港詩壇有甚麼進步的地方」。Jason 

Lee 博士並不是只說：「香港詩壇進步了很多，

質量提高了，數量也增加了。」相反，他首先開

始談論詩社：「我想說關於詩社的，就是詩社永

不會靜止。我加入這群多元化的夢想家已經有八

年了，他們好似我的第二個家。我見過很多人來

來去去，見證了不同的詩，有的好、有的差、有

的欠理想，所以永遠都不會感到沉悶。」詩永遠

都有好有差，有欠理想的，但因着這群夢想家的

努力，定期舉辦詩詞活動，這就是詩壇的進步。

with: Poetry Outloud and the magazine Cha: 
An Asian Literary Journal. Poetry Outloud is an 
organization which meets on the first Wednesday 
of every month and has been around for 15 years 
and has just published its second anthology. It’s 
a book with a simple cover and textured paper, 
just the design you’d think of when it comes 
to poetry. Poetry Outloud also has a weekly 
gathering of younger poets who meet in a more 
intimate environment in Soho and some other 
bi/multilingual events and salons being held 
occasionally. Poems are written and read in not 
only English but also Cantonese, Mandarin, 
Arabic, Spanish, French, Tagalog, Malay, Swahili, 
Maori and more. The group is predominantly in 
English language, but they encourage writers of 
all stripes and persuasion to join and they are 
also extending to other spoken word forms like 
monologues and drama. “If you can perform it”, 
he summed up, “then you are welcome!”

On Cha magazine, Dr. Lee had a high praise 
for it: “a magazine like Cha has really raised the 
profile of writers not just from Hong Kong, but 
Asia more generally. I would go so far as to say 
that Cha, and its editors in particular (including 
our very own Dr. Tammy Ho) have had the 
single greatest influence on promoting writers 
in and from Hong Kong, and we now have a 
visibility that transcends our local environment. 
The portal also allows us to connect with writers 
and scholars from other places, and to create a 
dialogue which allows us to promote our work 
and the very real issues that they address, be 
they social, cultural, environmental, political or 
personal.” He described Cha as “an outlet for us 
as writers to showcase our work more globally, 
or even regionally”, which has been missing from 
Hong Kong until quite recently.

The impact of Cha magazine led to the question 
of “how has the poetry scene in Hong Kong 
improved during your time here”, and instead of 
just saying “there has been great improvement 
in the quality and quantity of the poems”, Dr. Lee 
talked about the poetry community first: “One 
thing I would say about the poetry community 
is that it never stays still. I’ve been part of this 
motley group of dreamers for around 8 years 
now, and I consider them to be a second 
family. I’ve seen many people come and go 
and witness a variety of good, bad and ugly 
poems, so things rarely ever get dull.” There 
are always good and bad and ugly poems, but 
the improvement would be the regular poetry 
events due to the effort of this group of dreamers. 
Here Dr. Lee listed several special events, 
like jazz poetry, where poems are performed 
with musicians, and slam poetry, where the 
poets are given no more than 5 minutes to 
write a poem and then perform it: “Many of us 

have in the past few years collaborated with 
festivals, schools and universities (including 
BU of course!) so we have a broader outreach 
program which allows us to work with people 
who would be interested in the medium of 
poetry. So I ’d say there are more regular 
poetry events now than there’s ever been –  
and long may that trend continue.”

With the help of these events, anyone who’s 
interested in poetry can get access to information 
on local poetry and even start writing poems 
themselves. Then what advice would Dr. Lee 
give people who are interested but have no 
experience yet? To him, poetry is not only 
about writing but also performing: “there’s a big 
difference between writing a poem and reading it 
out loud to people who know their stuff”, said Dr. 
Lee, and “I would say that one of the great things 
about the local poetry scene is that it enables 
young people and college students in particular 
to get a sense of what works on stage”. He 
mentioned his own experience, of how nervous 
and inadequate he was the first time he went 
up on stage and how he started to assess the 
way he was writing and to look at his own work 
far more critically: “so my first piece of advice 
to anyone interested in reading their work is to 
never be afraid of seeking criticism from other 
people, because your work will invariably benefit 
from it. The other thing is to always stay positive 
with your own writing, not worry too much about 
trying to ‘sound’ like a native English speaker or 
like Shakespeare, and to just keep on writing! 
The act of writing should be its own rewards, 
because you’re never going to make any money 
from it”.

When one is so passionate about one thing, life 
would inevitably be affected in every possible 
aspect. So in the end of the interview, I asked Dr. 
Lee how poetry has affected his life, especially 
teaching. Quite impressively he ended the 
interview like this: “For me, poetry is a calling and 
I write as regularly as I can. As a teacher, I try to 
adapt the things I have learnt from writing poetry 
into my life, to savour the quiet moments in a 
fast-moving city, and to appreciate the arts and 
culture more generally. Certainly, performing my 
work on stage has made me more confident and 
daring when it comes to lecturing, but I also try to 
cultivate in my students not only an appreciation 
for ‘difficult’ art forms like poetry, but to realize 
its potential to make us more empathic and 
critically–minded individuals. If I can pass that on 
to students of literature so much the better”, and 
I guess that’s just what a dreamer would do.

Jason Lee 博士舉了幾個特別活動，譬如爵士詩

詞。爵士詩詞就是詩人一邊朗誦，樂手一邊伴奏。

還有即興作詩，詩人在不多於五分鐘內寫詩，然

後即席表演出來。「過去幾年，我們很多成員與

藝術節、和大中小學（當然包括浸會大學！）合

作。所以我們推出了範圍更廣的外展計劃，邀請

對詩這個媒介感興趣的人士加入。所以，可以說，

我們有更多定期活動，這跟以前沒法比。希望這

勢頭能延續下去。」

通過參與這些活動，任何人只要對詩感與趣，都

可以獲得本地詩壇的資料，甚至還可以開始自己

作詩。那對於想寫詩，卻沒有經驗的人，Jason 

Lee 博士有甚麼意見？對他來說，詩不只單單關

於寫作，還關於表演。他說：「寫詩和在懂詩的

人面前朗誦出來有很大的分別。本地詩壇其中一

個很好的地方，就是年輕人，尤其學生，可以去

了解詩如何與舞台配合。」他提起自己的經驗，

第一次上台時是多麼緊張和缺乏自信，還有他怎

麼開始審視自己的寫作方式，更嚴謹地看待作品。

Jason Lee 博士說：「所以，對於那些想審視自己

作品的人，第一個建議是不要害怕尋求別人批評，

因為你會獲益良多。另外一個是要對自己的作品

有信心，不要想着要跟英語為母語的人『口音』

一模一樣，甚至是跟莎士比亞一樣，繼續寫作吧！

寫作的價值在於寫作本身，因為你永遠都不可能

以此賺錢。」

如果一個人能非常熱衷於一件事，他人生的每方

面都不能避免受到影響。訪問結束前，我問 Jason 

Lee 博士詩怎樣影響了他的人生，尤其是教學方

面。他的回覆令人相當欽佩。他這樣結束訪問：

「對我來說，詩是召喚，我盡可能有規律地寫詩。

作為老師，我嘗試把從寫詩中學到的東西應用到

人生，享受急速城市中的片刻寧靜，更全面欣賞

藝術，甚至是文化本身。當然，在台上表演令我

教學時變得有自信和勇敢。我也試着培養學生的

鑑賞力，欣賞『困難』的藝術形式，譬如詩，培

養學生如何運用詩的力量，令我們變得有同理心，

培養我們成為具批判性思考的人。如果我能傳授

這些東西給修讀文學的學生，那就更好了。」我

猜這就是夢想家會做的。
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Agora 一詞源為希臘文的「集會的地方」（a place of 

assembly），以及葡萄牙文的「現在」（now）。Agora

是個頗新的策劃，由何麗明博士（Dr. Tammy Ho）創辦。

何博士在倫敦修讀博士期間，學系的虛擬交流平台吸引了

她的注意。透過平台，學生與教職員可交流思想、交換

Agora, from the Greek word “a place of assembly”, which is 
also the Portuguese word for “now”, is a rather young project 
started by Dr. Tammy Ho Lai-Ming. During her PhD studies in 
London, one thing that caught her eye was the virtual platform 
which enabled students and teaching staff to exchange 
ideas in their own department. Such an online platform didn’t 
exist when she started teaching in the Department of English 

■■「印度」：由英文系Dr.■Jason■S■Polley 拍攝■
"India":■Photograph■by■Dr.■Jason■S■Polley■

英文版作者：何張虹同學（英文系）/ 譯者：謝穎琳同學（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): Joy He Zhanghong (Department of English Language and Literature) /Translator: TSE Wing Lam (Translation Programme)

意見。何博士剛開始在香港浸會大學英國語言文學系任

教時，學系並沒有這類型的網上平台。因此，她創建了

Agora，方便研究生與教職員分享想法。Agora 的定義是

「討論學術議題、鼓勵反思精神、激發創意討論和交流

個人生活」，因此這個虛擬平台包含四部分：學術研究、

評論分享、創意無限和生活日誌。

「學術研究」是 Agora 其中一個部落格，給學生和教職

員記錄出版文章、會議和研討會的匯報。雖然撰寫文章的

學生主要是研究生，但很多本科生也從分享中獲益良多，

包括我自己在內。很多文章提及過的作家都是本科生課

程讀過的，例如楊小賢的文章就提及維吉尼亞．吳爾芙

（Virginia Woolf) ；而劉致心（Garfield Lau）的文章提

及柯慈（J. M. Coetzee) 。很多研究生都會分享感動和啟

發他們的內容，所以如果你讀過這些作家的作品，又有

興趣了解更多，定必覺得部落格的文章很有幫助。

 「評論分享」是 Agora 另一個部落格。無論是課堂、講

座、研討會，還是學術論壇，抑或電影、戲劇、書籍、展

覽，如果學生和教職員覺得受到啟發或觸動，便可在此平

台上分享自己的評論和感受。學生可在這裏更了解教授：

教授對講課和熱門話題的意見如何，是甚麼啟發了他們。

如果同學想找某些有趣的題目及學習材料，Agora 肯定

勝過谷歌，因為 Agora 是讓大家分享想法的工具。

「創意無限」是展示創意作品的部落格，師生可以分享

照片、詩詞、小說和非小說類創作。博士生也可在這裏

分享作品。這裡的作品並非所有都跟學術有關，例如何

博士到澳門旅遊的照片，以及黃良喜博士以心愛小狗莉

莉為題的畫作。 

「生活日誌」的文章較着重個人生活，既有學術方面

的經歷，也有學術以外的世界。這裏的文章更多與個

人、與我們的日常生活有關，例如關於朋友經歷的《平

台 上 的 一 夜 》（A Night on the 

Platform），以及一些發現自我的

故事。讀過「生活日誌」，尤其是

由研究生分享的文章，我看到研究

生與本科生的意見怎樣相似、怎樣

不同，實在有趣。

總括來說，Agora 雖然只運作了幾

個月（第一篇文章於 2014 年 4 月

刊載），但看到 Agora 對支持者

的啟發，對促進意見交流的幫助，

已經令人印象深刻。Agora 實現了

集聚想法的目的。透過這個偉大的

虛擬平台，我有信心英文系的師生

學到的東西定會超乎想像。

Language and Literature at Hong Kong Baptist University, 
and that was why she started Agora, to facilitate postgraduate 
students and teaching staff to share their ideas. Corresponding 
to the definition of Agora: “to discuss all things intellectual, 
reflective, creative and personal”, this virtual place has four 
different sections: Research, Reviews, Creative and Diaries.

“Research” is a blog for students and teaching staff to record 
their publications, conference and seminar presentations. 
Even though the student bloggers are primarily postgraduate 
students, many undergraduate students like myself have learned 
tremendously from the sharing. The authors mentioned in most 
of the posts, like Virginia Woolf in Jessica Yeung’s post and 
J. M. Coetzee in Garfield Lau’s, are the ones we study in our 
undergraduate courses. If you have studied the works by these 
authors and are interested in learning more about them, you will 
definitely find the blogs, on which many postgraduate students 
share the ideas that have impressed and inspired them, very 
helpful. 

“Reviews” is a blog for students and teaching staff “to review 
the seminars, lectures, talks, conferences, films, theatrical 
productions, books, exhibitions, etc. that have inspired, provoked, 
or moved them”. It’d be a great place for students to know more 
about their professors: what they think about the lectures and the 
topics being discussed and what has inspired them. Agora, when 
it comes to the sharing of ideas, certainly outperforms Google 
when students want to learn more about certain interesting topics 
and resources.

“Creative” is the blog for students and teaching staff to showcase 
their creative works like photography, poetry, fiction and creative 
non-fiction. There are also works from PhD students. Some of the 
posts are less “academic”, like the photos of Dr. Ho’s Macao trip 
and Dr. Wee’s painting of his beloved dog Lily.

The blogs in “Diaries” focus more on personal life experiences, 
in the academic world and beyond. The posts here, such as a 
friend’s experience of “A Night on the Platform” and some self-
discovery stories, are more personal and related to our daily life. 
From reading the posts shared by especially postgraduates in 
“Diaries”, I, as an undergraduate student, find it interesting to see 
how similar or different our views are on certain issues.

In all, Agora has only been running for a few months (the first 
entry was posted in April 2014), yet it’s already impressive to 

see how much it has 
inspired its followers 
and promoted the 
exchange of ideas. 
A g o r a ,  w i t h o u t  a 
doubt, has served 
its purpose by being 
a n  a s s e m b l y  f o r 
ideas. I am confident 
that  students and 
teaching staff in the 
English Department 
can learn more than 
w e  c a n  i m a g i n e 
through this great 
virtual platform.
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思想匯聚的平台
The Assembly of IdeasAgora

很可能你甚少在課室以外看見教授，所以很難去認識他們，更別說成為朋友。或許谷歌（Google）更像
了解教授的好工具，只要輸入名字，你就很容易找到他們的出版物和照片等資料。但是，想與人交朋友，
你不會只在背後跟着人到處走，而且對教授的私人生活了解太多，也總有點奇怪。因此，我很高興發現了
Agora──英文系師生的「社交」平台。學生和教授可透過 Agora交流意見、討論作業，也可用「合宜」的
方式互相了解。

You probably don't see your professors outside the lecture halls often, so it could be quite hard to get to 
know them, let alone be friends with them. Google may sound like a good tool for you to find out more about 
them as you could easily gain access to information like their publications and photos by simply typing in 
their name. But when you want to be friends with someone, you don't just follow them everywhere, and it's 
probably rather awkward if you know too much about your professors' personal life. That's why I was happy 
to learn about Agora: a "social" platform for students and professors in the Department of English Language 
and Literature to exchange their ideas and works as well as to know more about one another in a "socially-
appropriate" manner.

■■「火車」：由英文系博士生Holden■Liang■Qichao拍攝■
"Train":■Photograph■by■Holden■Liang■Qichao■(PhD■student)■
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從信仰與哲思看社會擔當
Discussing Social Responsibility from the 

Perspective of Religion and Philosophy

The Department of Religion and Philosophy at Hong Kong 
Baptist University held its second Month of Religion and 
Philosophy lecture series from September to November 2013, 
inviting guests to share their unique philosophical thinking 
and religious knowledge. Guests included Legislative Council 
Member Hon. James To, Rev. Anthony Chang, President of 
Messengers of Green Consciousness and the Hong Kong 
Chinese Theology Association, the famous Hong Kong 
television actress Sheren Tang, and Prof. Benny Tai, Associate 
Professor of the Department of Law at the University of Hong 
Kong. Despite the differences in occupation and experience 
of the four speakers, their lectures all linked Individuals with 
Society, presenting their philosophical thinking and religious 
beliefs, as well as showing how these assist them in carrying 
out social responsibilities and even leading social reform.

Religion in Environmental preservation
Rev. Anthony Chang was in the preservation business as early 
as 1972. He started with recycling unwanted things; however, 
he felt he still had not addressed the more fundamental 
questions behind our environmental problems. Therefore, 
in 1989, Rev. Chang set up a charity, Messengers of Green 
Consciousness, with friends who shared the same idea, 
drawing on and expanding the traditional Christian instruction 
to “Love God, love your neighbor” to include a third element, 
“love the environment”, so developing a new approach to 
environmental preservation work.

In his speech, he mentioned that we are wrong when we look 
for technology to solve ecological crises, and argued that the 

■■宗教及哲學月2013開幕典禮嘉賓 :（左起）文學院院長羅德恪教授、香港浸會大學副校長（研究及拓展）黃偉國教授、香港立法會議員涂謹申議員、宗
教及哲學系系主任關啓文教授■
Guests■of■the■Opening■Ceremony■of■the■Month■of■Religion■and■Philosophy■lecture■series■(from■the■left):■Prof.■Douglas■Robinson■-■Dean■of■Faculty■of■Arts,■
Prof.■Rick■Wong■-■Vice-President■(Research■&■Development),■Mr.■James■To■-■Legislative■Council■Member■and■Prof.■Kwan■Kai■Man■-■Head■of■Department■
of■Religion■and■Philosophy.

香港浸會大學宗教及哲學系於 2013 年 9 月至 11 月間第

二次舉辦宗教及哲學月，邀請嘉賓分享他們獨到的哲學思

考與宗教智慧。此次系列講座的講者有香港立法會議員涂

謹申先生，天主教綠識傳人主席、香港中國神學協會會長

鄭生來神父，著名香港電視演員鄧萃雯小姐和香港大學法

律學系副教授戴耀廷教授。雖然四位講者職業背景、個人

經歷不盡相同，但他們的演講都將個體與社會兩個維度聯

繫起來，展示出各人的哲學思辨與宗教信念，以及這些信

念怎樣幫助他們承擔社會責任，甚至領導社會的改革。

環境保育的宗教面向

早在 1972 年，鄭生來神父就投身環保事業，開展廢物

回收再利用，但他深覺並未觸到環境問題的核心。於是

1989 年神父與同道創立了慈善團體天主教綠識傳人，將

教會的傳統信仰括展為「愛主，愛人，愛大地」，從傳統

信仰中汲取智慧，為環境保育工作開創新面向。

演講中神父提醒師生，面對生態危機，我們往往錯誤地寄

希望於科技手段，但化解危機的關鍵是改變現有的生活方

式。因此神父在過去數年間推動成立了天主教素食會、天

主教母乳育嬰會、天主教永續樂田園，致力於實現「具體」

的觀念與行動轉變。

但在神父眼中，改變生活方式只是第一步，改變長期以來

主導社會的觀念才是核心。信仰實踐本身就具有不同層

面，從個人修為，到人際關係，再到社會制度，層層遞進。

而生態議題超越了這些傳統層面，甚至超越了人類歷史的

範疇。神父指出我們的社會必須拋棄以人類為中心的思維

方式，以新的宇宙觀和環境觀理解世界的根源與本質，這

也是真正的宗教信仰的關切。

宗教信仰的支柱作用

涂謹申議員和鄧萃雯小姐雖然職業背景迥異，但在演講中

都不約而同提及個人信仰在他們事業發展中所起的關鍵作

用，好像是在危機和低谷中的一縷曙光。

涂謹申議員欣然與同學們分享他當年報讀法律時希望改變

體制的抱負，以及父親對他的影響。涂議員也坦誠地憶述

2004 年捲入匯標事件醜聞的黑暗日子，並感慨是親友和

教友的無私關懷助他度過難關，也使他堅定了信仰，還感

言經歷磨難令他待人接物、投身工作時更多了些人情味，

因為自己深知人在危急之中的心境。

鄧萃雯小姐也分享了表面光鮮的演藝生涯背後的酸甜苦

辣。與涂謹申議員的經歷相似，個人的信仰也幫助她度過

了人生和事業上的諸多起伏。她還感嘆是宗教信仰令她對

人性有了更深認識，從而能全情投入劇中角色。在提問環

節，被問及日前「香港電視」發牌事件時，鄧萃雯小姐毫

不避諱地表達了她反對「一臺獨大」，支持增發電視牌照

的立場，並坦言自己是替受限於體制而不能明言的同行發

聲，足見她的勇氣與擔當。

fundamental solution is to change our present lifestyle. That 
is why, in the past few years, he has devoted his efforts to 
the realization of “concrete” ideas and to changing habits by 
establishing the Hong Kong Catholic Vegetarian Association, 
Hong Kong Catholic Breastfeeding Association, and Catholic 
Sustainable Garden of Joy.

For Rev. Chang, changing people’s lifestyles is just the first 
step in solving environmental problems; the core of the solution 
is to change deeply-rooted social values. Religious practice 
comprises a number of levels, from the individual through 
to interpersonal relationships and the whole social system; 
however, the ecological issue is beyond those traditional 
perspectives, and even transcends human history. Rev. 
Chang pointed out that we must abandon the human-centred 
mindset; instead, we should comprehend the root and nature 
of the world in terms of a new cosmology and environmental 
view, which is also the true concern of religion.

Religion as the Supporting role
In spite of the difference in background between Hon. James 
To and actress Sheren Tang, both speakers mentioned the 
importance of religion – a silver lining when they hit lows or 
crises – in their careers.

Hon. James To told us about his ambition to change the system 
when he applied for law school, as well as the impact of his 
father. Recalling the time in 2004 when he was accused in a 
scandal over a property rental, he thanked the selflessness 
and the help of his family, friends and church members, which 
helped him to pass those dark days and strengthened his 
belief. He also said that the experience made him put more 
humanity in his daily life and work, because he understands 
how people feel when they are desperate for help.

Miss Sheren Tang told us the dark side of her glamorous 
acting life. Like Hon. James To, Miss Tang finds that her belief 
helps her to cope with the ups and downs in her life and 
work, and that religion leads her to a better understanding of 

■■深受同學歡迎的著名香港電視演員鄧萃雯小姐於宗教及哲學月講座中分享宗教信仰與演藝生涯的點滴。■
The■popular■Hong■Kong■actress■Sheren■Tang■shared■her■faith■and■acting■life■in■the■lecture.

中文版作者：蔡昊同學（宗教及哲學系）/ 譯者：呂樂研同學（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): Cai Hao (Department of Religion and Philosophy) / Translator: Lui Lok Yin (Translation Programme)
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公民抗命的學理依據

相比在香港大學法律學系的教職，戴耀廷教授更為人熟知的身

份是「佔領中環」運動的發起人和主要推動者。戴教授此次到

浸大則回歸法律學者的角色，從學理的角度闡述了他對法律、

法制與公民抗命的見解。

講座中戴教授開門見山，指出法律具有不同功能，如分配和規

限政府權力、維護社會秩序和道德標準、實踐社會公義等，並

結合「有法可依，有法必依，以法限權，以法達義」的法制理

論釐清了法律與公義的關係。而公民抗命是當現行的法律和體

制不能實踐公義時，糾正不公義制度的一種可能，實際上可以

防止不公義的制度走向崩潰。

談及公民抗命，戴教授多次強調關鍵的不是公民抗命者怎樣想

怎樣做，而是社會大眾怎樣看待公民抗命者，是否支持公民抗

命者的主張。只有大眾真正了解、同情，並支持公民抗命者的

主張，才有可能改變現行的體制。

近日飽受爭議的《白皮書》點燃了關於香港民主進程的又一輪

討論，也令「佔領中環」的前景更加未知，但從戴教授身上我

們能學到最寶貴的一課：那就是在討論香港甚至中國的政治前

途時，要始終保持理性、開放、寬容的心態聽取各方觀點，畢

竟一邊倒的政治正確才是民主的大敵。

humanity so that she can get into the swing of whichever 
character she’s playing. When asked about her view on 
the broadcast licence incident of Hong Kong Television 
Network (HKTV) in the question and answer session, 
the actress expressed her forthrightness in opposing 
domination of the television industry, and said that more 
TV licences should be granted. She admitted that she 
was speaking for colleagues who could not express their 
opinion because of restrictions in the system. This is 
where we could see her courage and responsibility.

Theoretical bases of Civil Disobedience
Prof. Benny Tai is more recognized as an initiator and 
main facilitator of Occupy Central than an associate 
professor of the Department of Law at the University of 
Hong Kong. Prof. Tai came to HKBU as a law scholar 
this time, explaining his views on law, the legal system 
and civil disobedience from an academic and theoretical 
perspective.

At the beginning of his talk, Prof. Tai pointed out the 
different functions of law, including distribution and 
restriction of government power, maintenance of social 
order and moral standards, practicing social justice, 
and so on. He also clarified the relationship between law 
and justice by combining the functions mentioned and 
the theory of law and institution, “Justice through law, 
Limitation of law, Regulation by law, Existence of law”. 
Civil disobedience is a possibility to fix injustice when 
the present law and institutions cannot deliver justice. In 
fact, this possibility can prevent an unjust system from 
collapsing.

When talking about civi l  disobedience, Prof.  Tai 
emphasized many times that the thoughts and action of 
the protestors are not the most important; what is most 
crucial is the view of the public, whether they support 
the assertions of the protestors. Only when the public 
understand, sympathize, and eventually support the 
protestors’ assertions, can the present institution be 
changed.

The controversial White Paper has aroused another 
discussion about Hong Kong’s progress towards 
democracy, making the future of Occupy Central 
uncertain. However, we could learn a precious lesson 
from Prof. Tai: be objective, open and tolerant to opinions 
from different perspectives when we talk about the future 
of Hong Kong’s – or even China’s – politics, since being 
one-sided is truly an enemy to democracy.

■■香港大學法律學系副教授戴耀廷教授講述「法律哲學與公民抗命」。■
Prof.■Benny■Tai,■Associate■Professor■of■the■Department■of■Law■at■
the■University■of■Hong■Kong,■presented■his■view■on■Law■and■Civil■
Disobedience.

■■天主教綠識傳人主席、香港中國神學協會會長鄭生來神父與宗哲系教職員及出席講座的中學生合照。■
Father■Anthony■Cheng,■the■President■of■Messengers■of■Green■Consciousness■and■the■Hong■Kong■Chinese■Theology■Association,■took■photo■with■our■
academic■staff■and■the■secondary■school■students.

大學生的一個重要目標，是探索人生的方向，開闢自己

的道路，並啟發別人去開創自己的人生，而韋慈朋教授

（Professor J. Lawrence Witzleben）就是一個榜樣。韋

教授任教於馬里蘭大學民族音樂學系，2014 年春季以傑

出訪問學人的身份擔任香港浸會大學客席教授，在教學研

究之餘，還通過各種活動與同學分享了自己的人生經驗。

韋教授的學術道路並不尋常。就任馬里蘭大學之前，他

曾在香港中文大學服務超過二十年，教授民族音樂學和

中樂，並指導中大的中樂團和爪哇加美蘭樂隊。他多年

來在臺北、檀香山、上海和香港等地研究中樂的理論和

表演，積累了豐富的專業知識，最近發表的文章包括

〈Performing in the Shadows: Learning and Making 

Music as Ethnomusicological Practice and Theory〉 

（刊於 2010 年出版的〈Yearbook for Traditional Music 

42〉）。目前的研究重點是中國器樂表演的長遠轉變，研

究範圍包括演繹、曲目、性別議題、普及化，跨文化與文

化融合，等等。此外，韋教授的研究興趣還包括東南亞音

樂、音樂與電影、流行曲與爵士音樂，以及民族音樂學在

亞洲及其他地區的接受程度與轉變。這些豐富多樣的研究

成果，只不過是韋教授卓越的學術生涯中最新的一章。

中樂

韋教授對中樂的興趣可追溯到大學本科時期，當時他在加

利福尼亞大學（聖塔克魯茲分校和聖塔芭芭拉分校）攻讀

文學、音樂理論和音樂歷史。他有機會聽到一些中樂的錄

音，從此對中樂，特別是器樂產生了濃厚的興趣。在這

種熱情驅使下，他在台灣逗留了幾個月，並在當地學習古

箏。在撰寫本科生畢業論文期間，他對中國獨奏器樂進行

了研究，發現可用的資料非常有限。資料匱乏是研究的一

大障礙，但韋教授把困難化為動力，決定為這方面的研究

作出貢獻。

其後，他先後在夏威夷大學和匹茲堡大學研究民族音樂

A large part of a student’s university experience involves 
creating a new life’s path for oneself and later inspiring others 
to do the same. Hong Kong Baptist University was able to 
benefit from just such a role model through a special scheme 
for visiting distinguished scholars during the spring of 2014. 
Professor J. Lawrence Witzleben was brought to HKBU as 
Visiting Professor of Ethnomusicology from the University of 
Maryland, spending the spring semester engaged in teaching 
and research, and giving back to the HKBU community in a 
variety of activities.

Prof. Witzleben’s previous journey was indeed rare. He taught 
ethnomusicology and Chinese music at the Chinese University 
of Hong Kong for nearly two decades, where he also directed 
the Chinese ensemble and Javanese gamelan, before 
taking up his current position in Maryland. His specialization 
comes from years of studying Chinese music theory and 
performance in Taipei, Honolulu, Shanghai and Hong Kong. 
Prof. Witzleben's recent publications include "Performing in the 
Shadows: Learning and Making Music as Ethnomusicological 
Practice and Theory" (Yearbook for Traditional Music 42, 2010), 
and his current research centers around long-term changes 
in Chinese instrumental performance, including presentation, 
repertoire, gender issues, popularization, and cross-cultural 
and intercultural fusion. His other interests include music of 
Southeast Asia, music and film, popular music and jazz, and 
the reception and transformation of ethnomusicology in Asia 
and elsewhere. This eclectic assortment of interests, however, 
represents only the most recent chapter in a distinguished 
career path.

Chinese Music
Prof. Witzleben’s initial interest in Chinese music dates back 
to the time of his own undergraduate studies in literature and 
in music theory and history at the University of California 
(Santa Cruz and Santa Barbara). There he heard recordings 
of Chinese music that stirred a genuine affection in him 
towards this genre, especially Chinese instrumental music. His 
affection inspired him to spend a few months in Taiwan where 
he took lessons on the guzheng. While doing research on 

獨辟蹊徑──

專訪韋慈朋教授

Choosing a path less taken: Featured story 
on Professor J. Lawrence Witzleben

■■韋慈朋教授Prof.■J.■Lawrence■Witzleben.

英文版作者：林頌騫同學（音樂系）
譯者：鄭珮澄同學（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): Chloe Lam Chung Hin (Department of Music)
Translator: Melissa Cheng Pui Ching (Translation Programme)
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學。他對中樂的興趣越來越濃厚，而且在聽了一次

中樂團春節演出之後，特別鍾情於廣東音樂。他抓

緊機會跟該團的樂手學習二胡，並決定來港撰寫一

篇研究廣東音樂的碩士論文。韋教授曾於上海音樂

學院修讀中樂理論和中樂表演，並在密歇根大學中

國研究中心當博士後研究人員。他主要研究中國器

樂，憑英文專著《江南絲竹音樂在上海》（1995 年

由美國肯特州立大學出版社出版），獲得民族音樂

學會 1996 年最佳民族音樂學書籍獎項「亞倫．美

利安最佳書籍獎」。韋教授認為有迫切需要讓世界

瞭解像中樂這樣的傳統，他寫道：「在世界主要的

音樂文化中，中樂大概是西方學者和音樂愛好者瞭

解最少、誤解最深的一種。」

使命

要學習一種新的音樂並且掌握它的社會文化背景，

一點也不容易。韋教授在學習過程中最大的困難大

概是中文。幸好，他發現西方的吉他與中國的古琴、

古箏和琵琶，既相同又相異，這樣就減少了學習的

困難。此外，他對不同類型的音樂有着強烈好奇心，

這對研究也有很大的幫助。待在香港那段時間，他

甚麼類型的粵劇都聽，甚至還聽了一些流行音樂會。

韋教授多年來在香港任教，長期接觸本地音樂，形

成了獨特的見解，並據此發展了自己研究和教學的

方向。他觀察到，香港學生儘管在日常生活中經常

聽到中樂，但對中樂，特別是廣東音樂興趣不大。

這讓他更想去教學生用新的方法來詮釋中樂。例如，

韋教授說他以前做學生時，最着重研究樂譜等著作，

因此忽略了聆聽作品本身。今天，儘管每班的學生

人數越來越多，但韋教授堅持以新穎的方法授課，

讓學生專注於聆聽、分析和理解音樂的結構和風格。

2014 年春季學期，韋教授與楊漢倫教授在浸大音樂

系合作教了一門名為「亞洲與西方音樂比較研究」

的課，並為浸大碩士課程的學生主持不同主題的工

作坊。「亞洲與西方音樂比較研究」中，韋教授講

授了有關日本、韓國、東南亞及其他地區的音樂，

而學生的習作就是比較兩個亞洲地區的音樂結構，

例如比較江南絲竹器樂合奏曲和印尼加美蘭合奏

曲。

民族音樂學與香港

韋教授是中樂界的一位傑出的國際學者，是赫赫有

名的學報《Ethnomusicology》（由伊利諾大學出版

社出版的民族音樂學會學報）的編輯，也是國際傳

統音樂委員會（ICTM）執行董事會成員，並任該會

的東亞音樂研究小組主席。到訪浸大前，韋教授是

2013 年 7 月於上海舉行的第 42 屆國際傳統音樂委

Chinese solo instrumental music for his senior undergraduate thesis, 
he discovered that there was a limited amount of useful information 
of the topic. Having known this as a stumbling block or hindrance, 
he instead turned it into a motivation, from which he could make a 
contribution to this area of study.

He thus pursued his graduate work in ethnomusicology at the 
Universities of Hawaii and Pittsburgh. His fondness for Chinese music 
grew and he felt special inclination towards Cantonese music after 
hearing a performance of a Chinese music group at a Chinese New 
Year Festival. He then grasped the opportunity to take erhu lessons 
with a teacher from that group and decided to come to Hong Kong to 
do a master’s thesis on Cantonese Music. He also studied Chinese 
music theory and performance at the Shanghai Conservatory of Music 
and researched as a Postdoctoral Fellow at the University of Michigan 
Center for Chinese Studies. His primary research area has been 
Chinese instrumental music, and he is the author of Silk and Bamboo 
Music in Shanghai: The Jiangnan Sizhu Instrumental Ensemble 
Tradition (Kent State University Press, 1995), which earned him the 
Society for Ethnomusicology's 1996 Alan Merriam Prize for the year's 
best book in the field of ethnomusicology. He recalls the persistent 
need to help make such traditions accessible to those outside of 
China. “Of all the world’s major musical cultures, that of China may 
well be the least thoroughly understood and most often misunderstood 
by Western scholars and music lovers,” writes Prof. Witzleben. 

A Mission
Learning a new kind of music with its social and cultural context 
is never like shooting fish a barrel. The Chinese language was 
perhaps the greatest barrier of all. However, as he discovered various 
similarities and differences between the Western guitar and Chinese 
guqin, guzheng, and pipa, he gained increasing comfort on his 
arduous journey of learning. He was also aided by a keen sense of 
curiosity for varieties of music. During his days in Hong Kong, he 
listened to all kinds of Cantonese operas and even attended pop 
concerts.

Years of teaching and experiencing music in Hong Kong have given 
Prof. Witzleben unique insights and professional focus. He has 
observed that Hong Kong students have limited interest in Chinese 
music, and Cantonese music in particular, despite having extensive 
exposure to it in daily life. This has actually created greater aspiration 
in him toward teaching students new ways in which to interpret 
Chinese music. For example, Prof. Witzleben recalls that when he 
learned Chinese music as a student, the main approach focused on 
the study of writings, with little attention given to listening. Now, even 
with increasing numbers of students taking his class, he maintains a 
new approach to teaching that focuses on listening, analyzing and 
understanding structure and styles.

In the spring 2014 semester at HKBU, he offered the team-taught 
course “Comparative Studies of Asian & Western Music” with 
Professor Helan H.L. Yang in the Department of Music. He also 
presented workshops on a variety of topics for students in the HKBU 
MA programme. In the comparative studies course, he gave lectures 
about music from Japan, Korea, Southeast Asia, and elsewhere. 
Students were then asked to compare musical organizations from 
two different Asian places, such as the Jiangnan Sizhu instrumental 
ensemble and the Indonesian gamelan ensemble.

Ethnomusicology and Hong Kong
Professor Witzleben is a leading international scholar in the area of 
Chinese Music and editor of the prestigious journal Ethnomusicology 
(the Journal of the Society for Ethnomusicology, published by the 
University of Illinois Press). He is also a member of the Executive 
Board of the International Council for Traditional Music (ICTM), and the 
outgoing Chair of that organization's Musics of East Asia Study Group. 

員會世界年會主席。韋教授對民族音樂學界貢獻之

大，不能盡錄。

韋教授的各種貢獻紮根於他的理論。韋教授認為，

民族音樂學的目標是發展一種易於掌握的理論，從

多方面來瞭解民族音樂，這些方面包括：聲音、行

為（音樂家作為社會的一員，觀眾與表演者如何互

動，大眾如何學習音樂）、想法（分辨好與壞、傳

統與現代的審美觀）、音樂的價值觀與目的，以及

與宗教或信仰有關的音樂。我們可從兩個方面把民

族音樂與其他音樂領域區分開來。第一，世界上有

很多不同的音樂語言都不普遍，例如有關何謂在調

與跑調的看法、以拍子還是以韻律為演奏原則，以

及樂團中對領導的概念。第二，很多韋教授研究的

音樂都沒有以曲譜的方式紀錄下來，因此經常需要

把演出或錄音寫成曲譜。

浸大音樂系於 2014 年 4 月舉辦了題為「香港的音

樂身份──中國器樂的承傳、創新與挑戰」的研討

會，以表示對韋教授的敬意，而韋教授在浸大的訪

問也至此圓滿結束。研討會歷時一天，邀請了多位

著名的中樂家一起討論中國器樂在香港的未來發

展。香港在政治和管治方面曾長期獨立於中國，因

而保留了鮮明的本地音樂傳統。作為國際城市，香

港既擁有本土的廣東音樂文化，又融合不同地區的

音樂。音樂家在香港音樂中加入其他文化的元素，

為香港建立一種獨特的音樂身份。韋教授引述了香

港作曲家陳慶恩的話來形容香港這種特殊的音樂身

份：「我作曲是為了表達我是誰，而非為了表達我

是中國人。」

韋教授把香港的經驗帶到不同的地方，他的研究連

繫了中國、亞洲和西方的音樂，他著作反映其學術

生涯的深度和廣度，當中包括《Localism, 

Nationalism and Transnationalism in 

Pre-Postcolonial Hong Kong Popular 

Song》、《Cantopop and Mandapop 

in Pre-Postcolonial Hong Kong: Identity 

Negotiation in the Performances of Anita 

Mui Yim-Fong》、《Musical Systems and 

Intergenre Relationships in Hong Kong》，

以 及《Music in the Hong Kong Handover 

Ceremonies: A Community Re-Imagines 

Itself》。

Before coming to HKBU, he was the Programme Chair for the ICTM's 
42nd World Conference, held in Shanghai in July 2013. These posts 
only demonstrate part of the substantial contribution the Professor 
Witzleben has made to the field of ethnomusicology.

His practical contributions are grounded in theory. Professor Witzleben 
believes that the goal of ethnomusicology is to understand a kind 
or genre of music using a simple-in-theory model involving multiple 
facets: music as sound, behaviors (how musicians lived in society, how 
audience and performers interact, how people learn music), ideas (the 
aesthetics of what is good or bad, traditional or modern), the value 
and purpose of music, and music related to religion or beliefs. There 
are two aspects that distinguish ethnomusicology from other musical 
fields. First of all, there are many different musical languages that are 
not universal, such as perceptions of what is in tune and out of tune, 
principals of time or meter, and the concept of leadership of musical 
groups. Much of the music he has studied is not written down, so he 
has to do a lot of transcription or writing out music from recordings.

Professor Witzleben’s semester as Visiting Scholar culminated in the 
April 2014 symposium “Hong Kong’s Musical Identity: Continuity, 
Innovation, and Challenges in Chinese Instrumental Music” hosted 
by the HKBU Department of Music in his honor. The daylong event 
convened noteworthy Chinese music practitioners to engage in a 
dialogue about the future of Chinese instrumental music in Hong 
Kong. Since Hong Kong has been separated from China in terms of 
politics and control, it has preserved a strong local music tradition. In 
spite of having its own local Cantonese culture, fusion is also prevalent 
in such an international city. Musicians are adding elements from 
other cultures into Hong Kong music, establishing a unique sense of 
musical identity here. Professor Witzleben describes this identity by 
referring to what Hong Kong composer Chan Hing-yan once said, “I 
am writing for who I am, not for I am a Chinese.”

Carrying this local experience beyond Hong Kong’s borders, 
Professor Witzleben has actively bridged Chinese, Asian and Western 
music in his research. His publication topics thus reflect the depth 
and breadth of his career journey, including "Localism, Nationalism, 
and Transnationalism in Pre-Postcolonial Hong Kong Popular Song," 
"Cantopop and Mandapop in Pre-Postcolonial Hong Kong: Identity 
Negotiation in the Performances of Anita Mui Yim-Fong", "Musical 
Systems and Intergenre Relationships in Hong Kong," and "Music in 
the Hong Kong Handover Ceremonies: A Community Re-Imagines 
Itself."

■■ 「香港的音樂身份──中國器樂的承傳、創新與挑戰」研討會吸引了一眾知名研究人員和專
業音樂家參與。■
The■symposium■"Hong■Kong's■Musical■Identity:■Continuity,■Innovation,■and■Challenges■in■
Chinese■Instrumental■Music"■attracted■a■capacity■crowd■comprised■of■renowned■researchers■
and■music■professionals.
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The MA in Literary and Comparative Studies (MALCS) is a 
master’s programme that is taught exclusively in English and 
that offers a choice of full-time (one-year) or part-time (two-
year) study streams. MALCS trains students for literary and 
comparative studies in both local and global contexts, building 
a solid foundation for subsequent careers in literary and 
culture-related fields.

The programme delivers a focused curriculum while at the 
same time emphasizing comparative and global perspectives 
on the study of literature. This global focus is a distinctive 
character of MALCS, and it resonates with the ethos of HKBU 
— an ethos that places learning within an internationalised 
context while fully catering to the needs of the individual 
learner.

The MA programme is academically rigorous and extensive, 
balancing theory- and methodology-based core courses 
with research-driven elective seminars based on colleagues’ 
own research. It aims to provide students who already hold 
a Bachelor’s degree, or equivalent qualification(s), with the 
opportunity to test out their intellectual potential in a well-
supported, research-intensive environment, and seeks to 
equip them with the high-level skills and qualifications for 
advanced research degrees. The emphasis of the programme 
is to produce quality graduates with demonstrable English 
language competencies, who can examine literatures against 
their intellectual, historical, social, political, and transcultural 
contexts.

Students studying for the Master’s Project course must achieve 
excellent results in the postgraduate seminars, and submit a 
detailed outline of their thesis for approval by the Programme 
Management Committee. The Master’s Project is an optional 
three-unit research course, with the same number of credits as 
other elective courses. Full-time students are eligible to enrol 
in the course in the second semester whilst part-time students 
may do so in the fourth semester. The quality and length of the 
thesis should be equivalent to those of a publishable, refereed 
journal article.

All teaching staff in the Department of English Language 
and Literature hold degrees from top-ranked international 
universities and are highly experienced in both teaching and 
research. 

【Main Courses】

Literary Theory

Global Modernisms

Graduate Research Seminar

World Literatures in Modern Times

Comparative Literature & Arts

文學與比較研究碩士為碩士學位課程，全英語授課，修讀

方式為一年全日制或兩年兼讀制。 課程著重培養同學在

本土化和全球化背景下進行比較和文學研究，為他們日後

從事有關文學文化的職業打下堅實的基礎。

文學與比較研究碩士課程既注重主題的研究，同時強調在

全球化的背景下，從比較的角度研究文學。全球視野是碩

士課程的一個鮮明特點，與香港浸會大學的教學理念一脈

相承——在國際化的背景下進行學習，並根據同學的需要

去設置課程。

文學與比較研究碩士課程嚴謹、全面，包括以理論和研究

方法為中心的核心課程和根據導師研究專長而開設的選修

課，旨在為已獲得學士學位（或同等學歷）的同學提供優

良的學術研究環境，充分激發他們的學術潛能，為他們將

來修讀更高層次的研究生課程打下堅實的基礎。課程重點

培養高質素兼具卓越英語能力的碩士研究生，在思想、歷

史、社會、政治和跨文化等領域內進行文學研究。

修讀碩士論文的同學需在研究生研討會取得優良成績，並提

交一份詳細的碩士論文提綱，由課程委員會審核。碩士論文

是獨立研究科目，與一門選修科的學分相等。全日制的同學

在第二學期選修論文，兼讀制的同學可在第四學期選修論

文。碩士論文的質量應達到正式發表的學術論文水準。

英國語言文學系教學人員均具有國際一流大學學位，具有

深厚的教育與研究經驗。

【主要科目】

文學理論 Literary Theory

全球現代主義 Global Modernisms

研究生研討會 Graduate Research Seminar

世界現代文學 World Literatures in Modern Times

比較文學與藝術 Comparative Literature & Arts

■■ 2014 年 5 月 2 日舉行的歡送
晚宴，歡送該課程的畢業同學
MALCS■Farewell■Dinner■2014■
on■2■May■2014

中文版作者：廖明懿同學（人文及創作系）/ 譯者：李巧欣同學（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): Liu Ming Yee (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing) / Translator: Lee Hau Yan (Translation Programme)

Another Advance into the World of Literature 
Department of English Language and Literature
Master of Arts (MA) in Literary and Comparative Studies

在文學領域再進一級 
英國語言文學系《文學與比較研究碩士課程》

■■文學與比較研究碩士課程同學上課時的
情況A■class■of■the■MALCS■programme
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17 July 2014
Hong Kong author Wong Bik-wan’s Children of Darkness won “The 
5th Dream of the Red Chamber Award”
The winner of “The 5th Dream of the Red Chamber Award: The World’s Distinguished 
Novel in Chinese” was Children of Darkness written by local author Ms. Wong Bik-
wan. She would be awarded HK$300,000 at the Award Presentation Ceremony held in 
September 2014. This is the first time a Hong Kong writer has won “The Dream of the 
Red Chamber Award” since the first one in 2006.

2014 年 6月 11 日
謝靖樂同學（人文學）獲全額獎學金赴劍橋大學修讀哲學碩士

人文學課程三年級生謝靖樂同學獲婦女基金會獎學金約港幣 40 萬元，到英國劍橋

大學修讀跨學科性別研究哲學碩士課程。

2014 年 6月 5日
梁倩雯博士獲香港浸會大學知識轉移獎

英國語言文學系（翻譯學課程）副教授梁倩雯博士獲香港浸會大學知識轉移

獎。梁博士的得獎研究項目是為本港少數族裔成立一個醫療傳譯社群。

2014 年 5月 28 日
孔慶熒及梁巧玲慈善基金捐款 300 萬港元，
設立孔梁巧玲大學文學獎永久基金舉辦「大學文學獎」

大學獲孔慶熒及梁巧玲慈善基金捐資港幣 300 萬元，設立「孔梁巧玲大學文學獎永久

基金」。「大學文學獎」旨在鼓勵年青人多寫作及提升創作氛圍。

2014 年 5月 12 日
曹敏（2009 年英文系畢業生）獲加拿大安大略省政府及麥馬斯特大學頒發的
安省延齡草獎學金（2014-2018）

安省延齡草獎學金提供給在多倫多大學讀書的國際博士生，嘉許出色的博士級研究，

金額為 40,000 加元，每四年更新一次。

2014 年 7月 17 日
本港作家黃碧雲以《烈佬傳》獲第五屆「紅樓夢獎」首獎

香港作家黃碧雲女士以小說《烈佬傳》獲第五屆「紅樓夢獎：世界華文長篇小

說獎」首獎。頒獎禮於 2014 年 9 月舉行，頒發港幣 30 萬元獎金予黃女士。這

是自 2006 年第一屆「紅樓夢獎」以來，首次由本港作家贏得首獎。 

Highlights of the Faculty of Arts

文學院花絮

11 June 2014
Jacky Tse, Humanities student, was awarded full scholarship to 
pursue MPhil at Cambridge University
Jacky Tse, final year student of BA (Hons) in Humanities, was awarded “The Women’s 
Foundation Hong Kong Scholarship” (about HK$400,000). He will pursue a Master of 
Philosophy in Multi-disciplinary Gender Studies at the University of Cambridge in the UK.

5 June 2014
Dr. Ester Leung won the HKBU Knowledge Transfer Award
Dr. Ester Leung, Associate Professor of the Department of English Language and 
Literature (Translation Programme), was awarded the HKBU Knowledge Transfer 
Award. Her project was about establishing a medical interpretation community for 
the ethnic minorities in Hong Kong.

28 May 2014
Hung Hing Ying and Leung Hau Ling Charitable Foundation donated 
HK$3 million to establish Hung Leung Hau Ling Intervarsity Creative 
Writing Competition Perpetual Fund
The University received a donation of HK$3 million from the Hung Hing Ying and Leung 
Hau Ling Charitable Foundation to establish the “Hung Leung Hau Ling Intervarsity Creative 
Writing Competition Perpetual Fund”. The Intervarsity Creative Writing Competition of the 
Faculty of Arts aims to encourage young people to write and enhance the creative writing 
environment. 

12 May 2014
Miss Ann Tso (ENG, Class of 2009) awarded the prestigious Ontario 
Trillium Scholarship (2014-2018) by the McMaster University and the 
Ontario Provincial Government in Canada.
Awarded in recognition of outstanding potential for PhD research, the Ontario Trillium 
Scholarships (OTS) program is a significant initiative attracting the best qualified 
international students to Ontario. The scholarship award is CAD$40,000 per year, renewable 
for four years. She was one among only five students chosen in the Faculty of Humanities 
at McMaster to receive this distinguished and competitively administered scholarship. Ann 
recently completed her MA in English at the University of Victoria in British Columbia.

2014 年 4月 1日
人文學研究生曹雪楠同學獲全額獎學金赴美攻讀博士

人文及創作系碩士研究生曹雪楠同學獲美國杜克大學頒發全額獎學金，前往該校文學

系修讀博士課程。獎學金為期五年，總額約為港幣 290 萬元。

1 April 2014
Carol Cao, MPhil student of Humanities won full fellowship to study PhD 
in US
Carol Cao, an MPhil student of the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing, received 
a five-year full fellowship of about HK$2.9 million from the Duke University in the US to 
pursue a PhD degree in Literature.
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2014 年 2月 20 日
校友事務處舉辦文學院之夜

四十多位文學院老師及校友於 2014 年 2 月 20 日，參加由校友事務處及文學院合辦的

「文學院之夜」。

2013 年 11 月 28 日
語文中心胡燕青老師第三度獲中文文學雙年獎

語文中心榮譽創作作家胡燕青老師的《蝦子香》在第十二屆香港中文文學雙年獎，

獲得散文組雙年獎。胡老師第五次在中文文學雙年獎中獲獎，包括三個雙年獎（新

詩、兒童少年文學、散文）和兩個推薦獎。 

2013 年 11 月 24 日
梁倩雯博士獲頒傑出社企導師大獎

英國語言文學系（翻譯學課程）副教授梁倩雯博士在民政事務總署舉辦的社企摯友嘉許計

劃中，獲頒二零一三年傑出社企導師大獎。梁博士曾協助培訓十多名專業的少數族裔傳譯

員，亦為傳譯員培訓課程提供專業意見。

2013 年 11 月 4日
周耀輝博士獲CASH金帆音樂獎最佳歌詞獎

人文及創作系助理教授周耀輝博士創作的廣東流行曲歌詞〈囂張〉，獲香港作曲家及作詞家

協會「CASH 金帆音樂獎」的最佳歌詞獎。 

2014 年 3月 31 日
梁永祥先生（英國語言文學）和麥潤壽先生（中國語言文學）獲傑出校友獎　

浸大在 2014 年 3 月 28 日舉行校慶酒會，頒發首屆「傑出校友獎」予優秀校友，表揚他

們的卓越專業成就，以及對浸大和社會的服務和貢獻。得獎者包括梁永祥先生（英國語言

文學）和麥潤壽先生（中國語言文學）。

梁永祥先生現任新鴻基有限公司執行董事與集團副行政總裁，並任新鴻基金融有限公司行

政總裁。麥潤壽先生為著名的節目主持，現於香港數碼廣播有限公司工作。

31 March 2014
Mr. William Leung (English Language and Literature) and Mr. Francis 
Mak Yun-sau (Chinese Language and Literature) were awarded the first 
Distinguished Alumni Award
The University presented the first Distinguished Alumni Award at the Founders’ Day Reception 
on 28 March 2014 to recognise alumni’s distinguished professional achievements, services and 
contributions to the University and society. The award winners include Mr. William Leung (English 
Language and Literature) and Mr. Francis Mak Yun-sau (Chinese Language and Literature).

Mr. William Leung is the Executive Director and Group Deputy Chief Executive Officer of Sun 
Hung Kai and Co. Ltd. and Chief Executive Officer of Sun Hung Kai Financial Ltd. Mr. Francis 
Mak is a renowned programme host in the Digital Broadcasting Corporation Hong Kong Limited.

20 February 2014
Arts Night held by the AAO
Over 40 teaching staff and alumni participated in the Arts Night on 20 February 2014. The 
event was co-organised by the Alumni Affairs Office and Faculty of Arts.

28 November 2013
Ms. Wu Yin-ching of Language Centre won the Biennial Awards for 
Chinese Literature for the third time
The Scent of the Shrimp Eggs, written by Ms. Wu Yin-ching, Honorary Creative Writer of 
the Language Centre, won the Biennial Award in the essay category of the 12th Hong 
Kong Biennial Awards for Chinese Literature. This is the fifth time Ms. Wu has won a 
prize in this contest, having claimed three biennial awards (poetry, children and youth 
literature, and essay) and two recommendation awards. 

24 November 2013
Dr. Ester Leung received the Outstanding Mentor of Social Enterprise in the 
Friends of Social Enterprise Award Scheme 2013
Dr. Ester Leung, Associate Professor of the Department of English Language and Literature 
(Translation Programme), was named Outstanding Mentor of Social Enterprise in the Friends of 
Social Enterprise Award Scheme 2013 organised by the Home Affairs Department. Dr. Leung 
assisted in providing professional training for more than 10 interpreters from the ethnic minorities 
and professional consultation for interpreter training program. 

4 November 2013
Dr. Chow Yiu-fai won the Best Lyrics Award in CASH Golden Sail Music Awards
Lyrics of a Cantonese pop song written by Dr. Chow Yiu-fai, Assistant Professor of Department of 
Humanities and Creative Writing, won the Best Lyrics Award of the CASH Golden Sail Music Awards 
organised by the Composers and Authors Society of Hong Kong (CASH). 
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無論你離開校園有多久，你對母校的關顧，時刻重要。透過捐獻回饋

母校，更是寶貴的支持。尚達人校友、黃雅忠校友及鄧永安校友現發起

「月捐百元 信望愛存」校友捐獻計劃，邀請校友每月捐獻一百元，用作

推行「謝志偉伉儷客座教授計劃」、發展中醫教學醫院、學生宿舍項目

及支持大學整體發展。關懷母校之心，無分你我，希望大家一起坐言起

行。你的百元捐獻，是點滴的心意，是累積的支持，現階段更可用作申

請政府的配對補助金，讓善款增加，進一步惠及浸大的發展。請立即行

動，並將訊息帶給你的同窗友好﹗

Your care and support to your alma mater is always a big treasure. Alumni Dickson 
Shang, Wong Nga-chung and Stephen Tang have initiated an “Alumni $100 
Monthly Donation Campaign” which invites alumni to donate $100 on a 
monthly basis to support “Daniel and Kitty Tse Visiting Professorship Scheme”, 
“Development of Chinese Medicine Teaching Hospital”, “Hostel Donation 
Campaign” and institutional advancement of the University. Your donation, no 
matter big or small, can make a difference for HKBU! Now, your donation can also 
be increased through applying for the Government’s matching grant. Please donate 
now and share this message with your classmates!

有關計劃詳情及陳新滋校長詩作的意思，請參閱校友事務處網頁。如有

查詢，請致電3411-7877。

For campaign details and meaning of poem written by Professor Albert Chan, 
President and Vice-Chancellor, please visit website of Alumni Affairs Office 
(www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao). If you have any enquiries, please call 3411-7877.

香港浸會大學校友事務處（本處）會把您的個人資料依「個人資料（私隱）條例」的有關條文處理及保密。您的個人資料可能在有需要時提供予大學有關人員及單位，用作行政、傳訊及其他相關用途，如大
學新聞資訊、活動、籌款及刊物。如非獲得您的同意或應法令要求，本處將不會把您的個人資料提供予任何外界單位。如欲停止收取我們全部或個別類別的資訊，請連同您的個人資料（包括姓名、畢業年份
及就讀學科）郵寄至校友事務處辦理。
 In accordance with the relevant provisions of the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance, Alumni Affairs Office (AAO) of Hong Kong Baptist University is committed to ensuring that the data provided by you are treated and kept 
strictly confidential. The data may be shared with appropriate parties and personnel of the University for administration, communication and other related purposes only, e.g., University news, activities, giving initiatives and 
publications. AAO will not disclose your personal information to any external parties unless your consent has been obtained or it is required to do so by law.

請填妥本表格，傳真(號碼：2337 4204)、電郵(alumni@hkbu.edu.hk)或郵寄至九龍塘

香港浸會大學校友事務處。你亦可選擇透過校友事務處網頁(www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao)
進行網上捐款。

Please fill in the form and fax (no. 2337 4204), email (alumni@hkbu.edu.hk) or mail to 
Alumni Affairs Office, HKBU, Kowloon Tong. You can also make donation online through
website of Alumni Affairs Office (www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao).

捐款金額及形式 Donation Amount and Pattern
□ $100 每月捐款，至另行通知終止日期 Monthly, until further notice

□ $100 每月捐款，為期一年 Monthly, last for one year

□ $100 每月捐款，為期 年 Monthly, last for  years

□ $ 每月捐款 X 月 或 年Monthly X Month or Year

□ $ 每月捐款，至另行通知終止日期 Monthly, until further notice

（捐款港幣100元或以上可憑大學收據申請扣稅 All donations of HK$100 or above are tax-deductible.）

捐款用途 Donation Purpose
□文學院發展基金 Faculty of Arts Development Fund
□國際作家工作坊 International Writers’ Workshop
□謝志偉伉儷客座教授計劃 Daniel and Kitty Tse Visiting Professorship Scheme
□發展中醫教學醫院 Development of Chinese Medicine Teaching Hospital
□學生宿舍捐助計劃 Hostel Donation Campaign

捐款方法 Donation Method
a)□信用卡捐款 Credit Card □Visa □MasterCard

持卡人姓名 Cardholder’s name：

有效日期(月/年) Expiry date (mm/yy)：  / 

信用卡號碼Credit Card no.：  -  -  -  (  )*
*卡背簽名欄旁末3位數字 Three-digit number on the signature panel at the back of the credit card

持卡人簽署Cardholder’s Signature：

b)□劃線支票捐款，抬頭請寫香港浸會大學

     Crossed cheque payable to Hong Kong Baptist University  
 (只適用於單次捐款 For One-off Donation only)

支票號碼 Cheque No：

銀行名稱 Bank：   
請將支票連同本表格寄回至校友事務處。

  Please send the cheque along with the completed form to Alumni Affairs Office.

c)□自動轉賬捐款 Autopay
請選擇收取自動轉賬授權書的方法：

 Please choose the way to receive the autopay Direct Debit Authorisation Form:
□電郵Email □傳真Fax □郵寄Mail
閣下亦可於校友事務處網頁（www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao）下載自動轉賬授權書。

 You can also download the autopay Direct Debit Authorisation Form from website of 
 Alumni Affairs Office (www.hkbu.edu.hk/aao)

填妥後請將授權書及本表格郵寄回本處。

 Please complete the authorisation form and mail it with donation form 
 to Alumni Affairs Office.

捐款人資料 Donor’s Information
姓名(中文) Name (Chinese)：

        (英文) Name (English)：

畢業年份及學系 Year of Graduation and Department：

電話Telephone： 傳真Fax：

電郵Email：

英文通訊地址 Correspondence Address：

□本人欲收取收據，請郵寄予本人。I wish to receive the donation receipt by mail. 
□本人不希望大學透過刊物、網頁或其他方式鳴謝本人之捐款。

 I do not wish my name and donation details be disclosed for  acknowledgement purpose.
□本人不希望以本人之捐款向大學教育資助委員會或教育局申請配對補助金(如有)。
     I do not wish the University to make use of my donation to apply for
     Matching Grant (if available) from the University Grants Committee or Education Bureau.

捐款人簽署                日期

Donor’s Signature： Date：
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關於國際作家工作坊

香港浸會大學於 2004 年成立國際作家工作坊，

每年邀請中國內地、台灣及海外作家來訪，體

驗香港的生活和文化；並透過不同活動，讓作

家們與本校師生、本港作家、香港及內地大眾

交流，分享經驗。

 國際作家工作坊成立的目的有三：

• 提升大學內文學創作的風氣與校園文化氣息

• 提升香港大眾的文化品味和精神內涵

• 讓世界各地的作家瞭解香港文化及生活

國際作家工作坊每年舉辦兩次活動。每年春季，

工作坊邀請一位卓越的華文作家擔任「駐校作

家」。歷來的駐校作家包括內地作家、台灣作

家及旅居海外的華文作家：

2004 年—陳映真先生

2005 年—李　渝教授

2006 年—李　銳先生

2007 年—瘂　弦先生

2008 年—韓少功先生

2009 年—黃春明先生

2010 年—張　煒先生

2011 年—駱以軍先生

2012 年—閻連科先生

2013 年—蘇偉貞教授

2014 年—畢飛宇教授

至秋季，則按主題邀請五至九位在所在地嶄露

頭角的各國名家來工作坊任「訪問作家」，其

中必定包括中國內地及台灣作家，以促進華文

文學與世界的交流。歷年主題或以自身歷史處

境出發，或以探索世界不同文化，各有不同：

2004 年—後殖民地英語國家的作家

2005 年—瞭解伊斯蘭世界及其作家

2006 年—大自然寫作

2007 年—海洋與水岸寫作

2008 年—來自東歐的作家

2009 年—太平洋作家

2010 年—地中海作家

2011 年—來自北歐及中歐的作家

2012 年—書寫大都會

2013 年—時光穿梭：終結與開始

2014 年—魔幻寫實

作家們來訪期間，工作坊與不同本地文化團體、

學校合作，舉辦公開演講、朗誦、文化沙龍等。

所有活動費用全免，部份更於校外場地舉行，

方便公眾人士參與。

About International Writers’ Workshop
The International Writers’ Workshop (IWW) at HKBU is a self-funded, non-
profit programme supported solely by donations. Its goal is to invite writers 
from around the world to visit HKBU and engage in creativity-inspiring 
activities with local students, writers, and the general Hong Kong community. 
Since its establishment in 2004, IWW has invited almost ninety writers from 
fifty countries to Hong Kong. They stay on campus and interact with university 
students and staff, as well as with Hong Kong writers and the public, in order 
to cultivate creativity, enhance popular interest in literature and the humanities, 
and provide opportunities for cultural exchange within and outside the 
university campus. The establishment of the International Writers’ Workshop 
may be regarded as an important and historically significant initiative to 
promote cultural and educational activities in Hong Kong.

MISSION
The objectives of IWW are three-fold:
• at university level, to encourage creative writing and engage students in 

literary discussion;
• at local level, to enrich the cultural life of Hong Kong people; and
• at international level, to inspire literary creativity of writers from around the 

globe through exposing them to Hong Kong life and culture.

PROGRAMMES
IWW has two programmes each year: Writer-in-Residence and Visiting Writers.

During the writers’ residency, writing workshops, public lectures, class visits, 
literary salons with local writers, and media interviews are arranged for the 
writers. All of the activities are free of charge and many of them are held off-
campus, so that it is convenient for the public to participate.

Writer-in-Residence
In spring, a renowned Chinese writer is invited to stay on campus for two to 
three months, they are:
2004 – Mr. Chen Yingzhen
2005 – Prof. Li Yu
2006 – Mr. Li Rui
2007 – Mr. Ya Hsien
2008 – Mr. Hong Shaogong
2009 – Mr. Hwang Chun-ming

2010 – Mr. Zhang Wei
2011 – Mr. Lo Yi-chin
2012 – Mr. Yan Lianke
2013 – Prof. Su Wei-chen
2014 – Prof. Bi Feiyu

Visiting Writers
In the fall, approximately eight international writers, are invited to visit Hong 
Kong Baptist University for a month. The group includes foreign writers and 
Chinese writers. Each year the programme is set a theme:

2004 - Writers from Post-colonial English-speaking Countries
2005 - Understanding the Islamic World and Its Writers
2006 - One with Mother-Nature
2007 - Writing the Sea and the Waterfront
2008 - Writers from Eastern Europe
2009 - Writers from the Pacific Rim
2010 - Writers from the Mediterranean
2011 - Writers from Northern and Central Europe
2012 - Writing the Metropolis
2013 - Passages through Time: Endings and Beginnings
2014 - The Magical Reality of Writing



ARTS 
FANFARE
文苑繽紛

Student Societies of the Faculty of Arts

Student Union Faculty of Arts Society 
學生會文學院學生會

su-fas@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Chinese Language and Literature Society
中國語言文學學會

sa-chin@so.hkbu.edu.hk

English Language and Literature Society 
英國語言文學學會

sa-engs@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Humanities and Creative Writing Society 
人文及創作系學會

sa-hums@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Music Society 
音樂學會

sa-muss@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Religion and Philosophy Society
宗教及哲學學會

sa-rels@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Translation Society 
翻譯學學會

sa-tran@so.hkbu.edu.hk

Student Union Liberal and Cultural Studies Student Society 
學生會通識及文化研究學科學會

su-lcs@so.hkbu.edu.hk




